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50 Governors
Talk With Ike

By MJftVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON of

the itates and tenitoriei conferred
with President Eisenhower and
other federal officials todfn
whaUtbe President termedCMiul-tatlon-"-

the overriding question
of the peace and security of our
country."

The first cession, bringing to- -
gether the executives of state sincere and devoted,men,
and five territories, was behind their field actio-n-

doors at the State Depart-- Vtepjer lnjeaerai, "ate locan
ment but the White House made
public a partial transcript Elsen
hower's opeqlng remarks.It said!.

"As chief executives of the state
and the nation, you and I have
a tremendous responsibility for the
security and welfare of our people.
It Is fitting, It seems to me, that
we shouldconsult on the overriding
question of, the peace and security
of our country.

"The conduct of foreign affair
and the businessof war and peace
are underour Constitution the re-

sponsibility of the federal govern
ment. Out in times like ours tne
danger to our country Involves the
civilian populations In the cities

NegroesWin

Claim Against

Jaybird Demos
WASHINGTON laV-T-h Supreme

Court today struck down an elec
tion plan which It said Ulegujy
denied Negroes a,n effective, voice
In picking Democratic candidates
in Fort Bend County, Texas.

The court's action was taken orf
atrappeai by group Negroes
protesting against primaries con
ducted by the Jaybird Democratic
Association.

The association has conducted
unofficial primaries for the nomi

of county and precinct offi-
cer since 1889. Association mem--

s r

a oi

berahln 1 restrictedto white per-on- fj

The assoclatonplan' was to hold
a primary election and run-o- ff

primary a few weeks before the
time let by state law for official
primaries. The nominees of the

t "Jaybird primaries"were then put
on the ballot In the Democratic
official primaries, without opposi-
tion. The Negroes said the tame
candidates were then put on the
general'election ballot, without op--
position.

Attorney for the association
aald It balloting was "merely a
strawvvote" which entailed no legal

""consequences.
But the high tribunal disagreed
Justice announced the

court'sdecision and wrote an opln- -
,.. . ion in which justices uuugias auu

Burton Joined.JusticeClark wrote
a 'separate concurring opinion,
Joinedby Chief Justice Vinson and

, Justices Reed and Jackson.
. , Justices Frankfurter wrote a

separate opinion upholding the
claim of the Negroes, but said
their proper remedy was anj. in-

junction in Texas state courts.
JustlcQMlntQn wrote a dissenting
opinion. 9

Last Day Of Debate
Over Tidejands Bill
Set In SenateToday

Washington uv-T- he Senate
debates for the 24th and last day
today tho controversial bill, backed
by the Elsenhower administration,
to give the coastal states title to
offshore 'submerged lands rich In
oil.

. A vole on the bill, by unanimous
agreement, will be taken tomorrow
afternoon, ending what the bill's
backers term a filibuster and Its
opponents,call an educational cam-
paign.-

Passage Is regarded as certain,
by ,a 'ma'rgln whlch' Democratic
Leader Lyndqn B. Johnsonof Tx
as predicted yesterday wquld be
two' to one. ThaJ lias beenjhe ap--

'proximatevote fm series t

' on various amendment.

Sforcs Arc Crowded .

STOCK-HQUI-
, Sweden'ifl

Housewives,croWded Into snfres to-

day to buy up av"a.Hable meat and
bread'supplies, A. severe food cri-

sis Is exnected In the wake of a
strike, tomorrow by 3,500 slaughter
house.workers and lockout of 21,-R-

workers In associated

Increases.
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anatowns ana onwe iarms oi our
The responsibility of all lo

cal governments 1 Immense.
'Quito the natter of. re

sponsibility Is the matter of coun
sel ana juagmem. au
wisdom does not reside In the
White House, nor In the executive
tirancb, nor In Washington Itself.

comes from the minds and
45 heartsof

of
closed ana

of

of

nation

Black

Kl

state.

It

sovernment or In private life.
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wherever

"The purpose of these sessions
Is to (hare with you some of the
information we have and some of
the plans we are making In the
area of national security.

"It Is our firm belief that In
that way-w- e can take a long step
toward 'the goal of a united people
determined to defend 1U way of
UftJJleVprove worthy of the leader--
snip of tne free worm."
"tEUenhower had promlseL4be
governor "a hand Rehire
of the of the world ancHbc

Those not attending were

AP

first

Gov,
Dan McCarty of Florida and Gov.
William B. Umstead of North Caro-
lina, who were unable to be pres-
ent because of Illness, and Gov.
Gordon Persons of Alabama who
sent word state business would
keep him at home. Territories and
possessionsrepresented were Ha
waii, Alaska, Puerto uuam
and the Virgin Islands, t

White House Press Secretary
JamesC. Hagerty said Elsenhow-
er told the opening session that
this Is the fourth time the gover-
nor have met with a President to
discuss1 "problems '

of grave na-
tional .Importance." '

The 'first time, Elsenhower said,
was In 1909 when PresidentTheo
dore Roosevelt ana 33 state gov
ernors discussed conservation of
national resources.

In 1919, "Elsenhower went on.
President Woodrow WUson met
with 21 governors and .the mayors

tiand representatives of more than
150 cities. They discussed restor
ing labor conditions to normal aft-

er World War L
The last conferenceof governors

at.the tfhfte House was in March
of 4933, two days the inau
guration, of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Problems discussed in
those depression days Included

See OOVERNPRS,Pfl. . Cot. 1

India Would
'Consider' --

Carefaking
BOMBAY, India rlme Mln-

Ister JawabarialNehru salcLtoday
that India would "consider'l'aTe--
quest that she takecustody of Ko-

reanprisoners refusing to go home
"when it comes before us.

India is one of four Asian na
tions, the Red negotiators at Pan-
munJomTiave said would be ac-
ceptable as a neutral caretakerfor
POW not wanting repatriation.
The Others,aw Pakistan, Burma

The V. N. Allies nominated.Pak-
istan as. their choice' yesterday but
there ha been no reaction from
Karachi as yet.

In Jakarta today a high official
source said that Indonesia could
not accept any such request It It
were offered because thecountry's
own unsettled internal condition
still required the government's
chief attention.

BV TOM BRADSHAW
and BILL ALEXANDER

PHOENIXVILLE.- - ra WOTen
gaunt, tight-lippe- d' men steppedJ

into the public spotlight- - at valley
Fprge mijltry hospital to deny
their had been tilnted by commu
nism while' prisoners of war In

ra. . .
They were bitter and tney

made lt plain, they felt they 'had
reason.to be. '.

The stage for their tense drama
was. set yesterday at the. hospital
here a shortj drive, from the Revo-
lutionary War memorial Park that
gave the hospital Its name. It had

industries, Tht worker eek wagefit origin In the'
flJgh't

circumstances

rb: VICINITY- -

LhUtdfttl

beyond

political

state

itico,

after

surrounding thejr homester
release oy uieir ilea captors,

,vnue-- we iu-a- na iu compa-
nionswere en route from Tokyo
by, plane last Thursday, an Air
rorce spoxesman'saia,ne

bad ordered ja yell of Secrecy
thrown around tbe'fljght "because
o( ths posltloiT taken by the' Army
andj others' that thse.men. may
have been misled underconditions
of duress and hrdshipduring the
period of their captlylty.- '-

And the Pentagon said VaUey

r nuay uiiiu, iraiu iur, ujr iou
then were asked it they were
ready to jstet lb dthm Ten uid
they vr anxious lor tha chance'
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Pilot Fled With Jet
Polish pilot Francis Jariwskl,who fled Poland In a Rutslan MIG-1- 5

jet plane, returns greetings of the crowd alter arrival at Nev

York International Airport, Idltwild, Queens, Jarewtkl, a lieutenant
In the Polish Air Force,flaw the Red Craft from Poland to Dan-

ish Island of Bornholm, March 5. He Is In the U. S. at invitation
of Polish-Americ- an Congressand,thePolish National Alliance.
(AP Wlrephoto). w

UN SuprisesReds,

NominatesPakistan
"

PANMUNJOM- - 'Itf 'The Allies
nominated Pakistan today as a
neutral caretaker,for warr prison
ers .who won t go home, ana
wWned the surprisedf named these
Reds: Time ij "last-nmnin- g ouv
In the Korean truce talks. .

Although "Pakistan w,asone of
the'vfour Asian nations lilted by
the Reds as acceptable neutrals,

Communists fmim.
Without even mentioning the

Allied choice the Reds asked and
received a recess until 11 a. m..
tomorrow, possibly to consult
higher Red officials.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison
Jr., chief U. N. delegate, nomi-
nated Pakistanat the beginning of
uie meeting ana men 101a we
Redsr

"We" 'art obliged to tell you once
again that we will not engage.In

and fruitless discussion
during tne current negouauons,
whlch began April 25.

Th CnmrruirtUt StnrdaV glfB'

RestedPakistan, Burma, India and
Indonesia as acceptable hosts tor
the 48.000 Red prisoners who won't

'go Thome.
Pakistan was the third nation

nominated by theU,nlted Nations.
First was Switzerland, whlchtho
Reds opposed, Thc.n Swedcnfpjie
Communists' lnslstc on an .Asian
nation. They want the reluctant
POW shipped lo "the neutral
country 'screening after an
armistice U agreed,upon. The
Allies want a neutral country to
assume control of them In Korea.

Harrison told reporters?
"The current negotiations are

really no different from last.sum--
mer." The AHles broke oir tne
meetlngsOct. 8 when the Reds
kept stalling' on the prisoner ex

change question. '

Harrison, said no time.,limit has
been set for tile armistice talks,
but twice? Inside'the conference hut-h-e

delivered an Implied warning
that he would end talks again

Reas did not begin tdapro--If the
duce.

Harrlson reminded the Reds that

GIs B1ter; Deny
Red Sympathies

Four refused- biiterlv. The rest
were top ill o.Just dldh't want
any puoiicil 'J

The 10 Interviewed were brought
Into a . mU auditorium two by
two. The pair were Cpl."Ver:
non hf Wacren," 22. St, 'Louis, and
Pfc. Roge.r --Horndon, 20, Jackson
ville. Fla.. , 0 ' . .
' Warren and Herndon said flatly
they"felt the,y had gotten"a dirty
deal" 'ip bclng labeled pojsle
Communist sympathizers.

Herndon,. whose right arm .was
amputated.bythe Chinesebecause
of .a machine-gu- n wound 'received
at thp .time, of his capture In No--,

yember, 1050,' tald he found no
reason to Accept Communist indoc
trination. "

"they" howed us the best they
had.; he ald. "and Jt.wa noth
ing." . . .

And Herndog said. If , of
an arm 'didn't-- stand. In the way,
he. would be ready to go back (o
Korea "for another crack al the' 'Reds'."-- -

Cpl. James"L. Ball.
W.Ya said: ."This Red .label
makes' us re.el.luce criminals. We
rn ft If rntnrtot aTlv InnnitAnt " An4

fOlt,Pg.e,Col.
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they mentioned Burma, Indonesia,
rawstan ana inaia as suuaDie
Asian neutrals. .

He said tha&unless they had
apparently four for propaganda

the sat

protracted

for

the

first

purposes, "we must assume that
you consider each of tne four"
to be neutral and .competent and
therefore suitable

"In our sincere effort achieve
an agreement ... we are pre-

pared to meet you halfway in the
matter l a neutral nation, Al
thoueh we have previously nomi
nated Switzerland and Sweden we
are now prepared to nominate one
of the four countries which you
have named. We now nominate
Pakistan, an Asian nation both
neutral and competent, and one of
the four whose suitability yotf ob
viously implied in your question
to us. Now we expect you to "dem
onstrate your sincerity by agree
ing to have this power serve as
custodlat neutral.

"uaseaon your own statements,
we expect that our nomination will
be quite acceptable to you and
will result In quick agreement-- on
this issue. If so, then this will
hnvebeenthe first indication since
these talks began that-thjer- e may
be some Justification in pur agree-
ment" to meet with you 'again. We
hope that thl indication may not
be nullified by subsequent nego
tiations."

One Dead, Five

Hurt In Dallas

Dynamite Blast
DALLAS t Exploding dynamite

shattered a concrete warehouseto-

day, causing one death, and five
Injuries,

Alfred E. Lynch, 39. was blown

from the building 1aifil then run
over by a gasoline, truck whose

driver wasspeeding paat the erupt
ing' warehouse. Lynchewas killed.

Two of the Injured were small
children Roer Neal. '4. and
"Michael Neal, 1, sons.of Mrs, Vlr- -

gtpla Neal. whAMlvcs In the jiame
bhtfk as the. warchous, The. boy
wjre Ueated for cuts and shock.

Also, hurt ere Byron Griffith,
40, volunteer,fireman from"nearby
Farmers Branch., knra Injury;

1 Marie Marsce, 33.' of Dallas, hip
Injured, and E. C. Browner. 27.
Dallas tlrcman, chejt injuries and
liurhs.- -

Tlje edtferete block bundingt
owned by a construction company,
was filled with dynamite and. truck
tires. It is on the Dallas-Dento- n

highway' and flear-- the north city
limits, of Dallas. '

Residentsstild (hey heard a rum
ble sustained for several moments
and. then a loud, .climaxing blast.
Explosions continued-- as, lire, ate
fhto stores of dynamite In the
building. .

AS woman who 'Uvea across the
highway from, the building said
flaming tires were hurled into her
yard. Flimes filled, the warehouse
after (he first jexnloslbn" and 'dyna-
mite blew up- - ay Intervals.

TakesOverXomnfand
SEOUL' al. Gen. William

Birriger toojc command of the U.
S. SecondDlvislorMrom MaJ. iCen.Forge Hospital had beendeslgnat-- ,' . .iiaht n.,.1. h. H,u, .'i

ed. the best pot for treatment. I ,.ver even heard the term 'Brain-- Jma. "' TV '?. . ""mony
"The 20 reapedthe; hospltariate Kah: before I got back borne." l vi,i" "'T,.?",.J Some of the ataff officer at the commanded the dlylslrfn a

hospital .ecmeda. mlllt.nUy tp mll,.JlaldV. Arrowhead' TBone.
3

Dulles
Tighter Trade
Kidnapper Of

SReriff, Two

.MenCaptured
0

CLEBURNE UV-- A burglar who
kidnaped Bosque County Sheriff
Clark Royal gnl two other men
early today, stole two cars and
exchangedclothes with the sheriff,
was captur6d between Iredell and
Walnut Springsseveral hours later.

The sheriffs car was recovered.
Identity of the burglar-kidnapp-

was not known immediately.
It was ' believed the kidnapper

recently escaped from prison.
Authorities here gave this ac-

count!
The Conoco Agency atcreburne

wasjibbed of a typmtrvother
articles and $7 by one ornore
men.who fled in a gasoline truck,
Manager H. L. Cain said.

At 4 a. m. the truck stopped
at Walnut Spring where Night
Watchman W. A. Moss, 6J, and a
.friend, Clarence Caughn, were
seated n Moss car. iney were
ptstol-whlppe-d and the car stolen.
The gasoline truck was abandoned.

Mnti anrPVftiielin walked to a
doctor's office and phoned Sheriff
RoyaJ at Meridian, 20 miles away.
He arlved at the scene at 4:30
.and said the men needed hc-sp-

KWWKHUU'

After Royal started to drive
them to a hospital Moss remem
bered his glasseshad fallen at the
snot where he. was beaten, They
returned to look for them and
while searching for them were
surprised by a lone gunman, who
forced them all into iioyars car.

At Harmony, a community five
mile south of Walnut Srblngs, the

I two Injured men Were forced out
of the car. An uniaenuiiea motor
ist laterjpok them to,tne .Mencuan
Hospital pbere their condition wis
reported painful but not serious.

The kidnapper forced the sheriff
out of the car at springureeaana
compelled him to disrobe, donning
the sheriff's garments one by one"
In place of hi own.

He then drove away, leaving
Royal standing in his underwear
In the rain. The sheriff went to
a nearDy larmnouse ana pnoncu
for .deputies who returned him to
Meridian.

At last reports Moss' car still
had not beenlocated, nor had Sher-
iff Royal's light green 1952.,Ford
coach. It was surmlsedtbe Moss
car was carefully hidden or driven
by a confederate. , .

The single robner seen was
as being about 35, very taU

and'pale which led to speculation
he was an escaped.prisoneKjThl
was supported by his change of
ciotnes wnn me oiiciui. mo

garmentswere

LATE BULLETIN

BOMBAY. Iridla Wl An attempt
to attatilnate Prim Mlnltter
Nehru by putting a live bomb on
the railway track over which ht
Wa traveling wat failed today.

The. bomb Svat placed on the
track at Kalyari railroad hub, 35

rnllei from Bombay, a few mln-ut-et

before theAmrittar Express,
carrvina Nehru from Jalna. thurt- -

dertd arong tht section to Bom9
bay.

47 Register
For School In

Foodhandling
Fotty-seve-n persons reglsterc'd-fo-r

the opening session of ' the
Health Department's Foodhanoters
School this morning, Uge Fox( ty

sanitarian reported.
Fox said he expected at least

that many for the afternoon class,
a repetition of the morning session,
and total enrolhnent Is due to
reach 200 during the week.

At least tht many local food--

handler must attend four of the-fiv-

classes If their health certifi
cates are to be renewed, Fox re
ported. Foodhandler may atlena
either morning or afternoon aes-slo-

which rtart at 10 a m. and
2:30 p.m. in the-- Municipal Audl-'torlu-

. .

C. B. Breedlove. Health Depart
ment Instructor, Is conuueting tne
school which will continue through

'Friday.
Ueaturtfig tach session .will be

short Vilks, by persons,not direct-
ly associated with the food

buslrictt. The will give
foodhandlers afl Idea Ot how.they
Ylew the operation of cafes, gro-- .
eery stores, ilaughtcr nouict ana
other food businesses..' . .

Wf tley Dats this mpmlng spoke
on "Courtesyand Ability." Mayor
O. W. Dabney this afternoon was
to tpca'k on the tubject, "lt'1 Your

Pork Chop and Uttla Gibraltar. Bwlnats-Too.-
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Looking Ahead
--.Sat.Gerald Ntlohbort iltft) of Hartford, Tex- - and Jimmy Dunn,

Pfc, from Anderson, S. C, are all smiles as they pe'ej out of th5
winnow of a bus taxing tnarn to the bast hospital in iravts Mr
Forct Bate, Calif, Thty Were two of the 40 repatrlattd tick and
wounded ArRericans brough,t'ln from the Far East on a hospital
plant a few minutes btfort. (AP Wlrephoto).

H ouseVotesRepeal

Of Cross-Fil-e Plan
AUSTIN House today the police In bet;-- Rep. Kean

voted BffeT t9 repeal cross-filin- g j subversive activities
provisions of Texas election law

Backer of the repeal aald
waa no reason why Republicans
shouldn't "stand on their own twn
feet" and run their own candidates
for office,

Cross-filin- ;uscd for the first
lime In Texas last summer, en
abled Republicans to nominate
Democrats.

"You can'tte a blonde anda'
brunette at the same"time;-som- e

times you try ahd. get a ers

Hulon Brown, Midland.
ss," ssid Rep.

The voted last week to
consider a Ions calendar of local

minor bills tonight, bringing
from Rep. Reagan Huffman,
Marshall, a harp protest that It
was Just another effort to
committee action on his anti-loa- n

shark bill.
Public hearing of' Huffman's

measure ha&bccn set for tonight
also. The cvhfllct with the local
calendar sessionwould force post
ponement of the committee nicet-In-

M

Backers of a plan to. .set ui In
Texas a legislative committee to
Keep a wary eye on
activities refusell to be stymied by.
the local calendar setttag. 1'hey
will hold a public hearing on trie
measure al H ih.t uan ail nuur
before lho night session'begins.

Reps. William Miller Jr , How- -

ton and Marshall Bell. An-

tonio, are authors-o-f the resolution
to create a House
activities committee..The Ameri
can Legion Is sponsoring It. They
want the committee to work

with anlorney

By. ELTON C. F.AY
h- WASH1NGTPN.WV-The.nc- xt sev
ries.of atomhr tests In the Pacific

Lprobably will Include hydrogen ex?

plosions,df unprpcedetitcd
'

magni-

tude, ' .
Uslng knowledge, and rnalcrnils'

Wodilce

clear" exptrlments-th- e motf
cent

mightiest man-mad- e

SettfnK scene"
expected rapre awe-spm- e

test shot shots,
The .majorily' of compara-

tively minor-scale- " explosive' tests
otdevfce's weapon under
way ai -- 1 h'e JeVVda PrdVlng

Grounds represent pre-

liminary- workVor forthcomlnif
o explosions

'nuclear anti
tuuon gauKeti in nu"..,

'Apparently convinced past
two tests at Enjwetok Atoll that

duced, the tliorts ot nuclaar phy- -

Agaihst
Baifiefs

rr4

The committee would not be lim
ited to watchdogglng Communists.
It also would be empowered to In-

vestigate "other ubverslvectl,v-Itle-s

the enforcement of crimi-

nal lawa and violations of the.

HOUSE, Pg. 6, Col. 2

Vietminh Is

SetTo. Drive
In Inclochina

HANOI, Indochina W A psslble
push, by the. ComnWlst-le- d Viet-

minh toward the Laotian-- kingdom's
administrative capital of Vlctiane
shaped today French
Laotian forces still awaited, ma-
jor attack on the royal Teat of
LUangprabang. ,

While ftnlv a brief 'natr'ol clash
reported fromjQthe nelghboF--.

howl- - of King. Slsavang Vong' its-
Idence town, the.French en
emy troop movements were spot
ted the flrit lime today south
of DlengkhouarJg, 00 miles .south-c- t

of Luangprabang.
These forces, described as "light

elements." 'apparently already
were mo.re than mlfes south of
Xlprtgkhouang. ColonIal Route
7. That highway waa the 'princi-
pal route 'of Xlelmlnh forces which
entered, iJioa from thp coast
Annatn. in eoniunci on tne
other Invaders from the" horth and

closely the general,!northwest

hydrogen

Today's NewsTODAY

slclsls. 'are directed at (a)'
stepitlng. the forte of the

(n.).detonating ihe
wjlth mp'i economy

fit tlie Use o) flss.ontible material.
create tho heat arid pressure

needed for triggering a hydrogen
device,Wnethlhs like a standard
atomic- - bomb explosUyi mutt be

tried, ouf .eautloaMy in 'two pre-- J d
! lMOiluln(f "Ihcrcnnntin

re

or

mm

as

HaterlSI-wUe- ; this costly. Ami
'usoBlklnl

the prcient. e rcqojre- -
the blast so tor ioucbin'B off' abydrogen
i.i-iiuc- iiu.i.. .. ";'.""' are. man

ihe for What Is i

to be-- a still
,

, the

na.
-

apparently

In
.df -- fission

In the

and

Set

tip and

wi

foe

.25
orT

of
wnn

i

s

up"

To

..im.

e2

1

'

which can be praducld by a jtlrfglcJ

atomic bdmb. . '
r W. FIJbby of the Uiflverslty

of Clilcago, 1n a .report Saturday
to the American. Physical txxrleiy

tald a big Increase
In the-- atmosphere'-lat-t NoyemDer
or the amount of tritium, a DPS- -

Islble Ingredient of
made ha mention but
other scientists noted that-- fthe
dateshe cited cohieldcdwlth atonj-l- c

at Kirfwetok.

i atmotphere normally
.?!..

a hydrogen explotlon tan be pro-'ial- only very minute quantities
oi tritium, a form of hydrogen.

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Foreign Policy

Would Be Hurt

By Restriction!
Dy CHARLES F. BARftETT

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles said toJay a tighten
ing of U. S. tariff barriers against
Imports would push other free na
tions-- toward trade with the Com

munist!.
On that basis, bluntly urged

th Ways and Means Cdhi-mltl-

to kill a bill by Rep. Simp-
son tR-P- which would bolster
tariff protection for American In-

dustries against competition from
cheaper foreign goods.

Dulles said adoptionof the SlmD--
son bill "would have serious Inter-
national repercussions" would
be "Injurious to the best Interest
and welfare of the United State."

"It would be taken, throughout
the free world, to forecast U. S.
trade policies which make
It Impossible for them (U. S. Al-

lies) to live without Increasing as-
sociation with and dependenceon
the Comrflunlst world," Dulles
said.

His bald attack on the Simpson
bill openeda wide schlWbelween
the Elsenhoweradministration and ,
some leading House Republicans.
Slmpspn la cRalrman of the.Con
gresslonal Campaign Committee
the group that work El-- vj

senhowcr , to try to hold and
strengthen Republican controlo of
the louse. In the 195,4 election.

lift bill 1 bacxed by Chalrmm
Reed (R-N- of the Way and
Means Committee, which handle
tariff legislation, and by some
other veteran House Republicans.

On the other hand. It Is opposed
bysonte prominent GOP menv

UV-T- he and state looking Into! ambng them tn-
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and

delay
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now
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now
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The cob-

and

Would
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NJ) whosayslt would put foreign
poucy in a strait jacaet.-

The Simpson bill would itxltrnd
the Reciprocal Trade Act Krone
year but would write In a host of --

new provisions designed to curb
Imports of foreign good and causa
even the slightest 'Injury to com
peting American businesses.

Dulles, first of six Cabinet mem-- 5
hers scheduled testify on the
bill, said thi strongly urged that
Hie, present law be extended "un--

inifnttu ,"...., . v.,".
Secretary of Hum-

phrftr was tjext ipday on the list
of witnesses blire the House

and MeansCommittee.Then.
Uomarrof and Wednesday, will'
come tneseccjaries ot commerce,
agriculture, Interior and labor, and
Mutual Security Administrator
Harold E. Stasjcn, ' "

i

, KeapV --fourthenlor OOP com-
mittee .member, said this lineup of
the administration's highest off- t-

lcla) might bo, ahle to swing
enough Republicans In line to fulfill

Elsenhovvcr'savowed program
"'If the administration sticks' to, lt ,
gun."

f.lsenhower Jills tasked for a
straight extrusion of the present
.reciprocal.trade program, noW due,
to expire June 12. Sen. Lyndqn B.
JohnsoiPof Texas., the Democr'atlc
leader, tald on broadcast
yterdaythat' If the President get

he w'ants, It wlll.be only,
cause ot vrppori irom tjemocrats.

Before the pmmlttee Is a bill
Hep. Richard M. Simpson
containing new provisions de--

sIsMed to bolster protection for
American Indil'lry agalnit any

'injury from Cheaper copipetlng
1'orclgn goods' sold here,

UnprecedentedHydrogenBlast

To Be UnloosedI riThe Pacific

reportedlypnxluectl

Ubby said that 'between Oct. 14

and 'Nov. IJi-tB- c amount in the
air tripled, apa tnen grBuuauy
went htirc tonormal"He said such
an Incrrasecoufd be caused by a
period of drought.-- .
, i ne Atomic fciicrgy umniunva
a rhortth'agolmade plain that

lltcd' for hlg-scal- e test
1948, Is tJb small for new

tcjts, The, AEC saia It now will
there --are reasons "IhatJbegin-- to AtolJ, locale

greater urn
kre.

here,

He
of

Jests

he
House

lth

to

Ways

a4radio

what be

by (R-P- a)

flnct

for Ihe 1IHS -- teita a,galnst naval
Trmeis. m ...H.f lllVlnr in ahandonedand
rfeserted,atoH tlnco lhe-191- testa,
It necessary to' the
nnldlv exDandlmt nroffrara ot de--.

fvloping and (estlng neW and rm'
proved nuclear .wejpont," taia me
AEC. IL added.that iniwetoK win
remain thehcadauamrsand print
clpal operatlng.'faJiK'the paclfld
Proving Grounds. ,V '. ' '

Taken together,
that Bikini, lacking "jhe- - bousing,
laboratories, Jock factlftles ' and
other per?nai)ant ihttaUa,tiona of
Knlwetok. may be Used for super
explosions which could d,amage.or
destroy UeliltlM at tba UtUf teU.

8
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"General Grounds

Self After 13

SabreMissions
SEOUL UV-N- ow that ids secret

U out, Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Darcus,
' commander o( the Ui S.

Flflh Air Force'' has grounded

North Korea In Ids swift Sa&ai
let, Darcus' Carcus. .Vihs

The graying ceneral had been
flying Sabrsfstrlktswith his pilots
the paittaorith. The last was a
smashing Afay Day at-
tack against Radio Pyongyang in
the North Korean capital. On that
one Darcus taunted the Reds en a
radio circuit they frequently Wa-
lton

"This. Is Gen. Glenn O. Darcus,
commander or teaFifth Air Force.
I don't like the way you are talk
ing about the Fifth Air Force. How
did you like the way we were do-
ing today?
--$yWe'll be back. . . . We vlll
smash,anything we want up here."

This was disclosed last night by
American war correspondents ho
were at Fifth Air Force bead-qfihrte-ra

when an officer reported
by radio results of the Pyongyang
strike. t' An Air Force spokesman said
Darcus, who will leave on routine
rotation June 1, h4wanted to fly
at leastone moretplsslon.

"But now that the news Is out
he has decided to pass lt up,"
he said.

The spokesman said Darcus
wanted to keep his combat flying
a secrctffqrKar superiors would
groimdfhlm.Js

South Baptists

SetTo Meet As

WMU Gate
HOUSTON tR-- An expandedjnls-slo-

program, at home and
afaspad, hasbeen predicted for the
Southern Daptlst Convention. 0

Dr. J. D. Grey, New oOrleans,
convention president, said last
night a "rising tide" of missions
interests la being shown by sepil--

' nary students.
He told the Women's Missionary

Union many of the students are
preparing to answer calls for mis-
sions service. He said continuation
t such a trend could lead to ex-

panding the convention's program
many times." The convention

bow has 000 missionary workers
abfeadil.SOO at home. v

Qrey spoke at the first sasslon
of a three-da- y WMU meeting being
held preliminary to Wednesday's
opening of the 86th meeting of the
convention.

Nearly 30,000 messengers from
over 28,000 churches-ar-e expected
here for the convention program

' that will contlnug through Sunday.
About 8,000 women are her for

the WMU mJetlng. A two-da- y pas-
tors' conference which opens to-
night Is expected to draws4.000.

All hotel a&d tourist court snace
In the Houston area has been re
served for weeks. Local officials

'yesterday appealed to Houston
residents to made additional space
In private tomes available to the

.Convention Messengers.
'Grey speJfe following a two-ho-

pageant, "A Story to, Tell" com
memorating the .fortieth anniver
sary of.WMU's girls auxiliary.

WMU officials were to presedt
their annual reports this morning.
Reports on work In
Argentina, Korea and Honduras
Were to be made' this afternoon.

Grey will presenthis president's
report Wednesday morning. The
convention sermon wUl be given
by Dr. J. H. Landes, pastor of the

i First Daptlst Church, Wichita
Falls, Tex.

.

CoastGuardsmen"

Assure RedsTheir
Box 'Unfriendly'

WASHINGTON UV- -. socla'l or-
ganization of Coast Guardsmen,it
develops, holds' thepost office box
to which Korean- - Communists.
u.ktu mat peace appeals d

.

' "Tell the folks back homeMo
write. Postoffice. Box 574, Wash
lngton, D. C'wr one of the
things Red loudspeakers blasted
across the Korean fighting front
Saturday. "

, But Daniel Ring, attorney for
the. Chief-- Warrant and Warrant

. .Officers .Association, U. S. Cdast
Gpard, said yesterday:

"K the had gone'' all over the
country to find ''post'office, box

. ujo. owner oj. wiucij was more
to the Reds, they couldn't

nave aone,srbetter jpb."
No. one" seemed to know why the

Reds picked .thst particular box.
. ai any rate,, nmg said, no-- peace
. .appeals have,yet turned up in It
,' FarmRtal Estar.f.

Values Drop 2 Pet.
,' ' WASI&NGTON tR-F- irm real

estatelvalues dropped;.per cent
, between lastN.ov. 1 and March i;
the Department of Agriculture re--.
orted.today. ,

. TB department sard declines'
ware, sharpest In the Western

.tateS, but that' decreases were
more widespread than any four--
month period stace

1MB. ' ' ' . , .
TaM'fedex ofcaverage value per

a'ertf lor the country as i whole
dropped to 269 a of March 1, This
waa 2 par cent below hat Novem-
ber and 1 per cent below a year
arlter. fee , ISU4A repre--

MM WUIti

c

OpponentsPresentViews
In Tidel&nds OjLPr&blem

By HARRISofiiB. HUMPHRIES
WASinNGTONUI Stateowner--

ship of offshore submerged lands
Is defendedby advocatesas "equi
ty 'and Justice" and denouncedby
opponents as a "giveaway" of an
area extremely rich In nil.

Advocates ssr the states should
have the underwater coastal lands
becausethey held them snd devel
oped them in good faith for a cen
tury, Opponents say the SupreBie
Court has upheld the federal claim
of "paramount rights" three times
and to go,) against that ruling is
contrary t6,Jh national Interest.

These aftwthe main themes of
the controversy debated since
April 1 In the Senate, By agree-
ment, the Senate will vote tomor
row. Passage Is as certain as any
legislative question can be. In pre
liminary tests, the highest voting
strength opponents of the

measure racked
up wasJ.

Major arguments for the ip

bill have been;
1. That the doctrine of para-

mount rights applled&ny the Su
preme Court to offshore lands Is
a threat to ststeownership of the
beds of rivers, lakes, harbors,
bays and filled land reclaimed
from the sea.

2. That the law of state owner-
ship of lauds under inland waters
grew from the common law rule of
state ownership of lands underthe
marginal sea. (&fy

3. That all states possess their
submerged lands, both Inland ahd
offshore, under the "same rule of
Jaw" recognized by the Supreme
Court for more than 100 years?
state ownership of offshore proper-
ty was questioned only after oil
was discovered In them.

4. That the court decisions In
the California, Texas and Louisi-
ana cases constitute a reversal of
prior SupremeCourt decisions.

5. That the special claims of
Texas and Florida to lands within
10ft miles offshore In the Gulf of
Mexico flia Justified by the speclari
circumstances under which they
entered the Union. Tcxast as an
Independent republic, hLa 10tt
mile offshore boundary.B

6, That lt would discriminate
against the coastal states If Con
gress surrendered any federal

rclalm to submerged lands ,of In
land states and refused to estab
lish state ownership of offshore
lands wjthin state boundaries.

Opponents of state ownership
have used as principal arguments:

1. That ,pffihore oil property
worth billions should be devoted
to the Service of peoples of all 48
states. The Supreme Court has
ruled that the area belongs to all
the people '

2. That .title to lands beneath
Inland waters has never been

it ' V
CG Search
For Missing
Sloop. Is On

CAPE MAY, N. J. LflCoast
Guard boats natrolled nearhv wit.
era today in a searchiora scientistJ
ana nls wife, reported missing
aboard a sloop. .

In question was whether the
sloop was the same craft sunk as
a derelict by thP Coast Guard a
week ago.

Dr. Winton 'Stelnfleld. about as
and his wife P.eggy, about 25, were
lasi seen--April-28 as .they were
sailing through the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canalon a trip from
Baltimore to Long Island, N. Yi

Stelnfleld, engaged In cancer
research at the Brookhaven (N.Y.)
National Laboratories, lived at
Yapb,ank, N. Y.

After officials of the laboratory
reported the Stelnflelds missing,
the local Coast Gufcrd recalled '
had sunk a derelict boat oft Cape
May April 27.

"We are almost sure that It.Is
the same boat," a spokesman for
the local CoastGuard said.

The sunk boat had beendeclared
a menace to navigation. Efforts to
tow the boat In 'had failed, and
the Coast Cuard spokesman said
the .only alternative was to sink
lie

"A Brookhaven spokesman said
Stelnfleld had purchased tho sloop
in Baltimore, and went there Xo
bring It to Cape May.

ArkansasGl Is Held
TOKYO tnThe Army said to-

day Cpl. Mendell.Williams, 23,
Harrison, Ark., is being held on
suspicion of killing a U.. S..Army
counter - Intelligence c;orps agent
last night. The Army accusedWH-lla-

of firing two fatal shots at
Richard ,S. Yoshlnago,29, In an ar-
gument outside a cabaretIn Otru;
Hokkaido.
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claimed by the federal government
and state ownership of inland
watera has been confirmed re-
peatedly by Supreme.Court deci-
sions, f3. That itW atates liave Interna)
sovereigntythe federal govern-
ment external sovereignty and
paramount rights of the U. to
offshore lands are party of ex-

ternal sovereignty
4. That "glvaway" of re

properties of the federal
government would set precedent
for giving Inland stales the rights
to revenues from federal mineral

f

M

"

.'

S
a

a

a

a.

V

and forest lands within their boun--t'
UHllCS.
QfS. That the recognition of state
bolmdsrles beyondthree miles at
scavould run contrary to the
International three-mil-e limit ad-
vocated by the U, S. hi Inter-
national affairs since the term of
Thomas Jefferson as secretary of
state. 4jj

8. That It would encourage ex-
tended boundary claims of Russia,
Mexico and other nations and rob
U. S. fishermen of fruitful fishing
grounds near Newfoundland and
South American shores.
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Plain
Sugar Cured

U-.- Heavy
Beef. Lean--, Meafy

Headless Dressed.

EasterUfa Is
For Womart-- ;

NEW YORK UV-S-ome 00. elec
trical workers, most of them wom
en, say unions' and state and fed-

eral governments should make
things easier for the working
woman.

br the
Independent
Workers and attended by repre-
sentatives of Union locals
out the passed

That the federal
provide child care for

mothers and make more
tax for child

care expenses.
That federal luxury taxes be

on the ground they really
hit women's necessities, like
purses and
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conference sponsored
United Electrical

through--'
country, resolu-

tions yesterday proposing: '
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working
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Rioting Is Reported T

TAIPEII, Formosa to A Na-
tionalist news agency said today,
1,000 laborers rioted for two days
at Fushun coal mines east of
Mukden In Communist Manchuria,
killing 500 and destroying
installations. The Interior ministry's
Ta Tao Agency, which claims main-
land news sources,said about halt
the laborers-die- at the hugeopen-c-ut

mines.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

Buy a Bottle Today
And get acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.
Us it, be convinced.
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' .
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Sour djjl
Crisp, zippy, and porky
Pickles that primp up

Dalewood
In Texas

American. Sour dill.'"
Give that pickle

ftxjrk up. Serye often.

Van Zee. delicious served
sandwiches, party snack,'or re-
cipes calling for cheeseflavor.

Royal

i5J3no.Star. Assorted flavors.
,Keep hand for snacks!
Its treat the whole loves!

If any Item this advertise-
ment should to
you Ih any way, your full pur-
chaseprice will refunded.
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Two More
2

Br Tha Alioellttd fnu
Hie tense wait ended (or two

more Tea families Sunday ai
former prisoners of the Commti-n-

returned to their homes In
Sad-. Antonio and the Panhandle
town of Hereford.

Mrs. Gloria De. La Garza, an ex-
pectant mother, collapsed In her
husband's arms as First XX. A-
lbert De La Garza stepped from
an air evacuation place In San
Antonio.

ld Cynthia Kay Nelgh-JJjr-a

had a big smile and kiss for
her daddy when she saw him for
the first time. Sgt. Gerald
Neighbors, 22, Hereford, arrived
at Amarlllo Air Force Bald. ,

A plane from Totyo flew east-
ward over the PaclflcMonday with
38 other forfnerprlsoners,Includ-
ing two trbrhmTxaslmmm

They areCpl. Jfmmle ELacy,
husband Of Mrs. Sue Lacy of a,

and Pfc. SamuelJ. Arm-
strong, son of Mrs. Ida Barnes of
San Antonio.

De La Garza,22, secondSan An-
tonio man to return from .Commu-
nist prisons, said, "I can't explain
how good it is to be home, I don't
want any special attention, I Just
wanOto rest."

His attractive wife ran into his
arms on the plane ramp--, 'Doth
cried as they embraccdMrs. De
La Garza half fainted InOier hus-
band's arms, Others helped her
Into the terminal.

De La Garza had a bandaged
hand and walked with a alight
limp from a hip wound, ptehad
been a prisoner for one feonth.

The lieutenant said beVJiad
"nothing but rice" to eat andhad
not been allowed to write his fam-
ily.

At Amarlllo AFB, Sgt. Neigh-
bors steppedfrom a military plane
Into the arms of his wife, Shirley,
and the daughter he had never
seen Cynthia Kay ;.later shed a
few tears at- the strangeness of
her daddy.

Neighbors wtmt home on pass
to Hereford bat was dua back In
Amarlllo Monday for treatment.

, "If it Is necessary, I'd do it all
over again," Neighbors told re
porters. He,, refused to answer
questions about why he was limp
ing. Though only 22 years old,
Neighbors ha Deen In military
service for seven years. He was
captured In December, 1950, while
still recovering from a wound re-
ceived from' a sniper's bullet.

Over the week end returning
prisoners revealed unofficial lists
with a number of Texas addresses
Identifying men still held .In Com
munist POW camps.

Bill Williams, Wolfe Cfty. Tex.,

' t (r..M AMMierr 10 nam
To In

For
WASHINGTON HI SenyKerrJ

s 4JiBiis a iiui in me aen-at-?

for an Increase in. House-a'p-p-.r

o v e d appropriations for the
Southwestern .Power Admlnlstra-- .
tion (SPA), Ss

. HeThopes o geTSPA's continu-
ing fund, for the year beginning
July.l restored at least to the

VlBure, recommended by
Secretary df InteriorMcKay.

The House, on recommenda-
tion of its appropriations commit-
tee, cut the continuing0, fund .tb
$150,020. The Truman administra-
tion proposed $5,650,000. .
- The continuing fund is' used for

'contractswith, private utilities and
rural electrification
for sae, purchase andexchange'of
power. ,

Minority Floor Leader Raybum
attempted

to increase the amount, by 'an
amendment fromthe House floor.)
lie contended the cut was an en-

tering wedge tb kill public power
in the nation and hat it 'Just
about .murders or manslaughters"
the SPA, an agency under the In-

terior Department for marketing
surplus government power In the
area.

in Texas. Oklff
homa, Arkansas, Missouri and
parts of Kansas and Louisiana,- -

Much of the-- money requested
for the continuing Tund'waa in cpn;
ncctlon wltItSPA contracts , with'
federated" in . Mis-
souri and .Arkansas. Alndcr- - the
contracts SPA proposesHo buy out':
put of steam power plants a"nd

eas,e transmission llhes ,ftie co-
operatives are. building or plan to
construct wllh HEA loans. '

.
"

Rio GrandeFlow
LowestOf Record

McALLfN VtThe nio Grande"i
flow was the 4owes( on record-yes-- '
teday and borne .owners aswell
as farmer nd 'growers In. the

v lower valley were feeling the pinch
of .the water crisis.
'International Boundary,and Wa--.'

Jer Commission Englne.er Charles,
Gilmor said the" flow' at" RIq

, Grande "City was - the lowest ever
' recorded by .the.commission,.

Valley, towns.had police Cars
cjty atrrtts to see' that

'' conservation measures are. en-

forced.
AH valley.towits now haVe a ban

on lawn sprinkling- and cawashlng.
Harfihgcn city officials-yesterda- y

"ordtrtd 'a new well drilled In ajr.
, effort to easethe municipal water

shortage. -

A Mission farmer Saturday was
cited to appear In 107th District
Court to answer charges of

.and there .were reports
more court citations would be

"" "" " " aw- - '
1 fit? f W - - y w.
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TexasPrisoners
felome; OthersOnTheir Way

Increase

Fund Powr

Are

butcher said he was "mlehtv
proud to hear It" when told early
Monday that his brother, an Armylyoun,8 cJlU.,?rn '? EnsJ had.',.., : him,
doctor, was In good In- - a
prison camp. The prisoner Is Cant.
Janfes C. Williams, 32, whose par
ents are Mr. ana Mrs. Hiram D
Williams of Shamrock, Tex. A

capt. Williams was capttfrfcd
fl

ForeignAid Hearings
GetGoingThisWeek

WASHINGTON
aces what some

will be a major test
Ul" his .leadership wben3ConRress
considers foreign aid this week.

Hearings open tomorrow before
the combined Senate and House
Foreign R el a t to n subcommit-
tees, with" administration spokes-
men expected to recommend a
$5,800,000,000program for the fis-
cal year starting July 1.

Free Europe's progress toward

Okfa. Turnpike

To OpenMay 16
OKLAHOJlAjaCITY WV-llip- .j.

tlon'a newesjjsuper-hlghway- , a vi-

sion In the rmfias of a few in 1947,
will emerge from the abyss of
time and red tape shortly to take
its place among what planners
hope will be a coast-to-coa- net-
work of modern, multi-lan- e roads.

Ceremoniesto officially open the
four-lan- e Turner Turnpike

from Oklahoma City to Tulsa, pat-
terned after the Pennsylvania
Turnpike, are scheduled May lg.
It Is the first, toll road financed
completely by Its own bonds west
of the Mississippi lOver,

Former Oklahoma Gov; "Roy J.
Turner, who fought for thY'road
When nthpr.4 hud fftvpn fm
the tape at the Oklahoma City ter-W-

minai. bimiiar ceremonies are
planned for each of. the entry
points. i- .

Turner Is as confident now of
Its success ashe was In the tur-
bulent days of 1947 when the Idea,
was born. The total cost is $38
million, or nearly a half a million
dollars a mile. Principal opponents
of the .toll roads are residents of
cities which, are Be-

cause of heated opposition. It took
six years, two months ana 24 days
from the time TurnerVflrst was
presented the-- Idea to the Opening
date. For $1.40, a, motorist csn
drve from Oklahoma City to Tulsa
In one hour 45 minutes, compared
with the 2H to three hour trip via
U. S. 66 or other routes.

2 C-Gi- ry Negroes
rjurt In Gunfight

COLORADO CITY Charfcy
and

Colorado
ed at the Jtodt Memorial Hospital
Sunday night, for gunshot wounds,

Bfown has 62 shotgun Delicts in
hlsjegs from the thigh! to "the
knees,llendersoirhasa slight flesh
wound his lip from a.,22 bulljt.
The shboting occurred Sunday

about 7 p. southeastof Colorado
City on South Austin.

The two told' Chuck Diegel rev
porter for KVMC. that thi- - shnntlnP

over a five dollar debt
mat Henderson allegedly owucd
Brown.

rjo changesha4 beenIlled Sun?
day night. Their doctor said' that
neither man. wa's seriously injur- -
ca, out mat Brown was In shock
and pellets would notJie removed
until Monday."

-- ' i

Public RelationsIs
StressedAt Meeting
Of Cohtincntp, Oil

If the public Iff Informed 6h .oil's
contribution o the standard of liv
ing, me petroleum tradewill never
have to be on'thc-- defensive fts
pitbllc. relations. .

L. F. McOolIum. nresMpnt nt
brought

this messageto the mr.
Jtetlng meeting of tfie .Amertcan
reiroieunj institute Monday Dal
las.

Ills sifb'ec"t"wa "Public Rela'--
tlohs Begins at Home:" McCol
lum "said, that the oil Industry
shquld create and "keep, favorable
puoiic opinion and. have thb
aujncia ju nijw p.roDiems.

What Does The

.Regardless.of .who" you are",
volt am

.--
;--.

INPV, 2, 1950. while with the Scc--

City,

health

right

ona Division-- - ills wire and two

the last nine months aco.
Others on unofficial lists were

Willie C. Greene. 916 E. First of
Itnjt. nnar VlMrtHa? ripitU t.Njteath. of m. 1, High war Paris,

and John. A. Wells. aan Antonio.

building a defense against any
Communist aggression, whether
aid emphasis should be shifted
from Europe the
Far' East, and how to. substitute
trade for aid all these and other
questions are due for a heavy.
worxtng over.

Administration witnesses will In
elude Secretary of State Dulles.
Secretary of the .Treasury Hum-
phrey, Mutual Security Director
Harold E Stassenarid Gen. Omar
N. Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.

Dulles, In outlining the admlnls-ration'-s

foreign policy, has said
it contemplates possibly giving
more aid to the Orient aKd less to
Europe, With the European na-

tions strengthening their ecqpomlcs
through more trade.

Dulles announced Saturday that
the U. S. is feeding "critically
neededmilitary items"' the

defenders of Laos
Indochina. He did not say what
these Items were, but it was'
learned they Included two orsthrcej
dozen big cargo planes, which can
carry 64 paratroopers or a great
deal of materiel, amongother sup-
plies.

Chairman rShort (R-M- of the
House Armed Services1 Committee
said on a CBS television program
yesterday the U. S. may have to
fight to keep Russia out of Indo-
china 4nd the Mldd'le&ast.' '

Sen. Sparkman (D-A- called
Invasion of .Laos, "one of i

most serious things that haaohap
pened." :

Although no serious suggestion
eliminate all foreign aid is expect-
ed Congress,the President may
find members of. his own party
In the forefront of thosedemanding
heavy reductions.

Sen. Millikln of Colorado, who
headstthe, Conference of All GOP
Senators; predicted yesterday that
Congress may be "rather merci-
less" In cutting the administra-
tion's foreign aid requests. In
interview, Millikln said the reduc--'
tlon already reported from $7,861,-000,0-

rccommende.d by former
President.Truman to $5,800,000,000

was a "good start."

NcW Corporation Is
StateCharter

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc., Is among
new domestic grarfted
a the oast week bv

real estate and capital stock totals
$1,500. Incorporators are listed as
Lloyd F. Cufley, Mrs.Jane Curlcy
and J. G, Hart.T

JAMES. LITTLE
'ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank BJdg.

Phono 393 4
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I That Is what you want (q knojv. Is it hot? Thpn bp
sure to'heqr It. E. GRIFFITH eVery vening, May
4 through 10. He carf.bc heardat East Fourth and
Benton Stre&ts. This "is the spring.' ihcothjg' series" of the .Fourth and Benton Cffurch'of qhrist. ' "' '

. .'.'. BrqtTicrQrlfrith: is-- of "Eunice, H'. M. You can d?-- "' pendonhjni l you .whattfco Bible says; a"nd
to. refuse'tQ preachIflS opinions. If .you lo.ve JlHe.
Old BQok, you" will pprecia'te thesestfrmbns.--

rpallvuranlmi -'""-- a
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corporations
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WE WELCOME Vo'tT
CHURCH' OP CHRIST.
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EAStFOURTHAT BENTON

BombingOf

Is

OK'dByROKs
MORGANTOtt'JC W- - Va. uth

Korean Army officers In
ttalnlno t hnn tt G million, In.
stallatlon heavily favor the bomb
mr or Manchuria,

The 63 ROK officers CJat Ft.
BennlnR, Ga., were queried on this
and other aspects of the Korean
War by Kyung Won Lcc, West
Virginia University, senior and
editor of the Korean Messenger,
an English language paper he
started several months ago for
Koreansliving in the United States.

Fifty-nin- e of the officers po'ted
favored bombing of Chinese Com-
munist bases in Manchuria. None
was' against the suggestion,, but
four were undecided. ,

There were 48 ayes, 12 negatives
and 3 undecided on the question of
uTOcxaaing communist China

.. .TnHu ..na.J .....L
North Knmin nr1 I..M....
bjjk to the Yalu River boundary
Awiween Korea ana Manchuria,
glawere opposedand 10 undecid--

X)n the atomic weaponsquestion,
50 were against use of such weap--
svn In tnVAM 14 . j i i

and 2 undecided, but the vote Was
unanimous against tiys .of anyJapanesetroops In Korea.

The voteln opposition to
ottChlnqse Nationalists

in the Ilttjenatlpn was almost as
one-side- 50 to 7, with 6 undecid-
ed, v' ,

Two PersonsDrown
NEW onr.r.Aws imT... j- -..w ..r,u uiuwn--ings and an estimated crop dam-age of 1H million dollars are count-C-(l

In the wake of heavy rain, wind
u,,M iiaU ,n wjumeast Louisiana,
principally in the Baton Rousearea.

To RcDrescnrSitfnr'
OSLO, Norway W1 Britaina

Princess Margaret will repftsient
her sister. Ourrn nirii..tk t.
at the wedding May. 15 of Nor!
WPP,.,...an ..T M .. Jf r, ,. . '.Vw tL3 nagpjuia 10
wcalthv: enmmnncr ahln nAn.. r- -
Mng Lorenhen.

O
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21 BodiesRecoveredFrom
JetAirliner Crash;43 Die

CALCUTTA, India U1 Search
parties 'brought In 21 bodies .last
night from the scatteredwreckage
of a British ComeWjet airliner
which crashed '22 miles northwest
of Calcutta late Saturday. All 43
persons aboard, Including three
American! were killed.

The crash Of the speedy plane-J--a

few minutes after l(, swept Into
monsoon rains from Calcutta's
Dum Dum Airport on a

flight was ' the
secondfatal accident for Britain'
famed Comets andthe first on a
scheduled-- commercial flight. The
plane was operated bythe British
Overseas Airways Corporation'.

Preliminary reports said a fire
or cx'plo.slon'shontly after the ht

have caused the dis-
aster,

Search plapas spotted the wreck--

Violent DeathCount
Over Week End At 23

By Th Associated Press
Ten died lir Texas traffic acci-

dents'over the week end as the
.vtolent death count climbed to 23
since Friday night.

Military plane crashes killed
two. Three were shot and eight
died in other mishaps.

Did The Alarm Work?
LONDON cc have out an

alarm for a thief or two who made
off with a truck In the Piccadilly
section of London. The truck was
loaded with burglar alarms.
J5 ,

ITaisT7.-77T.jJ.- .. ' .

i i M rn r.,

Timtd By Baylor 1 ". fnorwr

& w
m

Soap
Large Box . .

14 Oz.

age. early yesterday morning In
rough, batten country. A ground
party reached the scene In the
afternoon. The giant four-engi-

piano was smashed to bits .and had
been flung over a wide area.
Somebodfiji. hurnrl Kvnnrf ..,,-
nltlon, wet found fqor miles
anart.

Ttie Americana Wra l(tnnll,l
ai thn ltcv. Pint Rti,t f.it,n
dlst mlsslQn'ary stationed" at lpoh,
oiaiayirt who was reported on his
Way home for leave with hu rvtnllv
Jn Nyack, N4 Y., and Miss Jean
S. Cohen and Miss Anita Whist
ler, two teacher-makin- g a, world
top after completing, exchange
teaching assignments in Rangoon,
Burma. ,

fMiss Oohes. 27. formerlv tnnrht
uioiocy ai toresi rarx iugn &ct)ool
In Baltlrttore. Md. Miss Whistler.
31. wax a fhrfm.r Ilntvnrttv t1
CalIfornla..Jhstftictorfr6m Frbsno.
Tsitf.' ; i,",' -- l
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Brble ThoughtFor Toda-y-

' Liberty Is a ficritago of those who llfStivhcre the Blblo
is honoredana followed, wncre upsaishonoredthere i
is no liberty. "Proclaim liberty throughout all the' lartd"f
unto all the inhabitantsthereof." Lev. 25:10. H

- -

Recovery,While Not EaswStill
PossibleIn WakeOf Sandstorms

Our land 1 sick and bruised. It has
suffered a grievous blow; one from which
It will not easily or quickly recover.

If We hid thought punishment had been
meted out to our1 basic resource the past
two years, we learned something new In
the Way of solHFdestmctlon last wfe.
While there havebecnstorms of greater
Intensity In the past, they were of rela-
tively short duration. Those of the past
week, and particularly on Wednesday-A-pril

29 is the dale you may. well remem-
berprobablyexceeded anything within

O?1 memory of our oldest natives for sus-

tained force and destruction.
This time the whole of Eastern New

Mexico and Western Teicas was on te
move. Few fields with substantial cover
crops resisted th4 merciless bombardment
of millions of tons of sand and-d- int

gnawing away at soil In their stlngtng'and
choking bombardment. .Even range land
sutCQ-c- serious croslon--)an- d grazed
desperately close n the last two seasons
bxjcatlle which had noplace to go. Naked
inahurt, the powdcred'dlrt bolted UP from

4 scattered and timid crowns of whatjhad to
answer as turf and protection. vBi?

Damage to fields is Incalcuable. Some
fields which had beendccpbrokenand list- -

. cd escapedwith minimum harm, but "even
these corduroy spreads so normally effec

WashingtonCalling Marquis ffliljds

FutureOf TheRepublicanParty
Is ViewedA$ Rosy n EveryWay

WASHINGTON The rash of apprais-
als 'of the first hundred days-o- f the El-

senhower administration weigh what has
been done andJeft undone In the begin-
ning phase. But fhey 'largaly Ignore the
standing In practical politics of the Re--
tftibllcan party and the new administra-
tion In the. Initial trial of power and re-

sponsibility. '

Most of the evidence shows that Presi-
dent Elsenhower's popularity .was held up.
While, the' farmers arg) not' altogether
happy,-the-y have-bc- en prosperous for a
Ions time and they are taking " a wait-and-s-

attitude. The conflict over dis-

missal of careerofficers has stirred Wash-

ington where there is awareness of what
this can mean. But 'the effect e coun-

try .Is believed to be relatively minor.
So the Republican goose, in the view

of practical men In the administration,
avtm hangs high. The most-thrillin-g pros-te- n

la for peace in Korea. If it really
nappens, then we don't haye to worry
about M or '56 the pracUcal boys re
saying, be"fact that even a small num-
ber of- - alcic nd wounded,prisoners, have
been returned, when the Truman admin-
istration failed for two and a half-yea-

rs

to end "police "action," Is considered
lgnlflcant.
A condition, however, is attached toihli

optimism. The present prosperity must
be sustainedat or near the present level;
And this means- that, the ruih'ln Congress
to cut back military and other expend-
itures must be curbed.

With that Condition met. this early.
is

are u ei- -
the" are la these

fldent of brilliant to y
on T one

of 20 years. so-l- t

are a " to the
to them are a

are mcum xne .ine
to have been rather clearly spelled

. -

outward taken of was the
agreement to name Leonard Hall as chair-
man of' the National Commit-
tee. This ha"d more Importance than was .

, at the time," Ratified by the Taft
an4 wing's of party, It
was taken, as' verification that. Sen-

ator Robert A. Taff meant to all
to the successof the administration.--

..
,

In past the laying of bricks' seem--'.

g, ed. easy enough to me, but I did a bit '

work on a brick wall. las month, and
changed my opinion, t laid about 20 of

300 over-size- d bricks which wentinto
wall. .

'
measured three four by'

16 .Inches, and was three times' as.heavy
as a standard brick? but the wrighfhad

to do with Ihe trouble I .A' level .had to every "brick,
-- keep.lt from going in. at a slant: also Iti . ;w;a to 4he brlc"ks nlade
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tive, were battered and chewed and cov-

ered. A few places have only clods and
stones leTt. fju,

Fields which had been leftbarren with
wisps"of sand moving like a restless epi-
taph over the surface these fields are
gone or they are beds of sand.
.Great drifts. Once part of rich topsoll,

lay 'astride our roads, highways and
sometime our rails. Mounds of sand, Inun-

dations on scarred landscapes, mark .
where fences are burled in many places.

This Is not. a flew .story, but It Is a chap-
ter of such severity and gaunt'abuse as
nature has seldomdealt us. Respite will
come only wind currents settle into
the summer pattern, a patRrn nor. '

mally has beenset in motion' before this
time of tbe'year. ,

And what then? God knows. If, in
the hands of a Divine Providence, rsln.ls
poured out like a balm upon our shredded '

land, the magically resilient qualities 'tjt
ghis areawill patch the wounds, In a trial ",

tcr of weeks, the scarswould be glossed.
Ijt Is not pessimism, but realism, to

recognize that' recovery will take more
than a season.It also Is realism to recog--.
nlte that prayer fs the only weaponleft at
the commandof the peopleagainst further
punishment by the.elements.

J
Taft has made plain In the Inner

circle is that really meant it when
said last year that'tf he failed to get

bthe Presidential he. VotQd
nevec again try for the (Presidency.

.might interest, him as a capstone,to his
careerdn.politics and the law Is a place

; on the Supreme Court. Ills friends be--
Hove that should a vacancy occur In. the
next two or three years, the President
wlU .offer Taffythe

Within the framework ofothe Pax Re-
publicanus Senatoi Joseph McCarthy of
Wisconsin has his placet He has be,en
telling inquirers that It Is nonsenseto say
he wants the since no Roman
Catholic could ever become President.

But his great usefulness In the con-
gressional campaign next year, when such
liberal Democrats- as Senators Humph-
rey. Murray, Douglas and Neelj;. are up,
has,been urged on the President

re-js- tor keeping a public sem-
blance of peacewith McCarthy. To a long-
time friend who had attacked theWis-
consin senator,Taft put way:

"Don't you know that Joe McCarthy is
one of the greatest In our party.'

This politics of a hard-boile- d kind.
With! will go, a two-fol- d continuing effort.'
One is to placate groups long alienated
by the Democrats and the and more '

Important is to win away from Demo-
cratic allegiance segments of labor and
agriculture. As part of this plan the AFL,
has been complete authority In the
Department of Labor, A Republican bill
revising live y Act and"freclng
the AFL Building Trades Unions from Its

Republican morning has atjCsylook. There provisions said to have Taft's blesstni:
nnose amon,g me aozen or so most-- aaopiea, uus wouia nave a strong

Influential men In' GOP who con-- feet returning powerful unions to
'A long and day come their old Republican loyalties.

Tticy basojtheir confidence" In part The pattern'Is for 10 perhaps
tjnd of Pax Republicanus. ThV.terms for, Or Is' viewed by some
kbit peace settlement 5.(11) matter who helped shape Republican
of conjecture..Npjime will admit They alap aware of ftmda--
punuciy dux tncy ncvenneicss oe-- reaiuy. touunes 01 uur
lleved
cut,
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must be appraised In relation Id the op-

position party, and the Democrats have
made little progress toward mending tbi
fences thatwere shown lastNovemberto
be badly broken.

Republican power Is being consolidat-
ed In key states, notably New York and
California, and the Democratic organiza-
tion Is still deteriorating ln these same
key centers. No wonder Republicans are
optimistic. "

UrtcleRay;s
.

Corner- -

, Li mePlays.PartIri-Buifdin- Wall

'

Spring Herald
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,.

an exactly tprlght wall, wjrich soundsmore-simpl- e

than
At first 1 raid several "bricks with a

special effort for spee,d, A fe,v initiates
later, I'looked'at the wait .and fotnid,that
I had put aAcurve In HI That meant knock-
ing out three or four bricks, and putting
them back again-- in exactly, the. right
position ' .1 ..

"Ije mortar was .made ofaand. cement
and .hydrated finishing lime. Usually .the
lime employed for modern brick work Is
treated.well n advance,of the tlme.lt is
to be .used; the treatment makes'.It dif
ferent from unslaked .llme- or quicklime

and

lumps crack, crumble and."smoke." After
ine ume dried,. It was crushed into i

carperite'r. me: . .

"When I was a boy, used to
quftkllme in Jars,"jtn4 would, drop th
a;ri Into a dejep.pond. The quicklime ex-

ploded under the witer, and sometimes
toe Were stunned, but hot killed. The
fish to ' the surface,' and. we boys
caught-- tljem In- our feands,".t , . .

Jfor OENERAl, INTEREST tsetl.00 ..
of yodr scrapbook, . .

" ,
Tomorowf Old Cai'tlts. &
SIGHT IN'STRANOE 'INDIA Ii the

.of a. picture leaflet. contains
terj. pictures .by Fank C. Papa' and
severa) hundred wofds of by

. ynele Ray. To ottalrTa copy tind a
stamped anvelopt to

UncJ In car of this newspaper,
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Little Is Reconciled That
Russia Long Time

WASHINGTON tfl The little, come-litell- in Russianhistory where Ivan didn't: they took Pc--
man was beginning to feel a little But going back to the very be-- Iandwlthouf firing a shot after
more at ease.-Fo-r a while there 'ginning was painful and embar-- Work! War, II. And theylve been
after Stalin's death he had been rasslng. He couldn't pronounce pushing everywhere else ever
excited. soffle of the names of those early "since.

That wirs ihe time of the Rrand Russian- tribes which, kept shifting , The little- - man
guessing game, when everyone around. , 0f what the Communistshave been
seemed sure the new mob in the After a wfille everything straight- - 'doing since Stalin died: talking
Kremlin wouM be- at ope another's ened out and Instead of the Rus' about thelr-'plou- s and peaceful ln--
throat iff no time. moving eycry which way, tenliods. lying awake

Everybody 'had a theory. Malen-- they seemed to be moving In a In the dark:
kov Was on shaky ground. Berla straight line, at last: they had a Is this Ivan all over again?
was on shaky ground. Molotov was government. . He mentioned It to his wife the'
low man on the totem pole. They really didn't have anything next morning at breakfast but she

Pretty soon, the guessing went, to do picking the government, said she didn't remember that part
there'd be an awful struggle for even In those early days, any more about Ivan In the book,
power and maybe Russiawould fly than later on when the CommU-- He said he wondered If human
apart. n nl'ts came ln and set up shP-- natufe fever changed, or rather,

The didn't ex- - .Pretty soon he was reading about coutdythe Russians ever change,
pect that but It was the kind of Ivan the Great, back ln the ISth Not The Russians themselves. The
thing he wanted to hear. He ate century, and his endless war on leaders. It was a big country and
it up. But it didn't happen. Poland. He ran acroi-j- a passage the Russian big shots always got

Now the little man is reconciled where Ivan J big Ideas.
to the Idea that maybe It won't There could neverbe any real He didn't know the answer. But
happen and Russia and the peace with Poland, only "truces he made up his mind the next
Communists may be here for a in order to catch the breath." time something happened and the
long time. Intact. - He didn't think much of It while guessing game began over here

But It made him start thinking, reading It. Later, lying awake ln he'd take It with of n
le was paying higher taxes on the dark and trying to go to sleep, until he really saw a change, in

account Of wen uuuians. ne.jV-'- c cin iu mum gi ivan s neirs.
It was about time he found out the
something about these people who
were costtnj? him so much money.

Hc got a book orf Russia.Every
night after supper he sat on the ww,- - lup iwy
sofa,--' tilted the lampshade Just
right, and for at least an hour
read- some,of the history out loud
so his wife could learn at the same
time.

She was poflte about it. She'd
rajljer see a TV program. But this
was an hour she felt she was
spending in a' good cause: giving
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dnd maybe for after the wn "tner tolerant yia Theodore says prldefuiiy:
reading she.could watch one pro-- on the Ff1$ family's celebration. "We aren't selling soap or hot
.gram all the way through, till he' "How time flies," he mused the ogs, you know. We are Ulng
got his bounce back. other day. "Why. It seems only something that has to do with the

ue naa a naraum geiung young nenry came "l"'M
started because U was' the Com- - out. of his bicycle repair shop."
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In Texas'
By (jURTIS BISHOP

Dorii la Crime County on ckiog. to it, Th.ey
In 1815 John .McPherson. :

piiickney, soldier, law- -

yer'andonc-tlm- e congressmanfrom
Texas. -

. . Still In his teens, Plnckncy don-
ned a "Confederate uniform as a
private-l-n the Fourth Brigade
early' Civil Waf. By the
time of Lee's surrenderlie at
talned the rank of first. lleTitenant

In. past (more than at present, and-was- " still just twenty years
the pwners of lawns Ihne powdet. .oIJ. Itetucnlhg to his borne, Plnck-an- d

used- It to- - majte grass grow Quick--, ney studies la.w was admitted
llme .was. obtained.", made the.' J? ln.e. oar ibjs. ue nung out

aildto
we put'

Wh
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title It

text

Ray

slans

with

said:

tbat

the,

nd

his shingle-- In Hempstead.
For ten Plnckney

nelwrr'v.n'r?iffir.:,L' v?iunt.rt,i,a,thu.piti'.
in 19(jJ to become: c.ounty judge 'of

iness.

w wouniy. irj juj,.wien mom
as Ball .resigned hfs. congressional '

. .seat to return to private law prac-
tice,. Plnckney successfully canv-- "
p'algned for the post. He wis re-
elected to'the Congress: ,
' But fate and the. high feelings--

Created by the flight, overthe pro-- .
hlbltibn Issuethen ln progress step-
ped in Plnckney
from this second
In April, 19Q5 he and his brother.
Thomas attended a meeting of
Waller County Prohibition
As the; discussion, waxed hotter
someone went berserk, Both the
Pincknoys fell mortally wounded.
The brothers were burled, together
ln the HempsteadCemetery
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Steinwvdys Tradition;.
'Never MassMarket
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Age 10 louna tne tamiiy piano ghjfges

IJenry'j daughter, Ooretta, gavq
free piano lesions' to help sell the
Instruments her father- and broth--
ers made
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The Stelnway theory; members

buy Instrument, played by
Paderewskl, Rachmaninoff, Gersh-
win and'FatsWaller. This formula,
they say, enabled them to
maintain peak quality, and make
a profit. .
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"groundThe Rim - The Herald Stafff
ModernSpaceSoft's ResembleYe

.OIde,T6thCenturyArmorSuits -

The opinions contained In this and other article In this column art 'solely
those of the'wrJttr who sign them. They are not to Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's .Note.

I'm beginning to put more stoJk In that
old adage, "there'snothing new under the
sun."

Those in a position to know have come"
to the conclusion that the modern space
suit, la at leut, Is throwback to
the suit of armor worn by the d

man back In the 16th century.
The armor to which the space suit was

compared and worn by one Anne (strictly)
a masculine name in those days) TJe
Montmorency, Constable of France. His
mind was on mayhem, and perhaps how
to stop It, not on the moon.

The only way the designers of the space
suit Improved on Anne's gearwas by put-
ting a helmet over the bead, the kind
you" know that resembles a fish bowty

Of course, the modern suit was prob-
ably a bit more air tight than De Mont

BusinessOutlook-J- . Livingston

SomeDecline Output Possible
With ShorterWeeks,Few Layoffs

Stanley a metal finisher on
a Detroit assembly line, Is puzzled by
gloom warnings. Why should Secretary of
Commerce Weeks say we won't have an

depression?Why should Sec-
retary of the Treasury Humphrey' s$y we
don't have to fear peace?.'TlKavlllrl cn' flmtria ihll ifVnrMllon

(,'"" tilk." He never had it scFgood' "not even
'sounder Tniman. Steady work every day,

Overtime every week. Sometimes Satur-
days. And that overtime in the pay en-

velope.crinkles. It's not like ln the 'thir-
ties. Then overtime was rare and the
pay Jingled. Small change. To this,
John Kelly, who's Kavaleskl's car pool,
says "Ditto."

An4 Sadie Smith, a bookkeeper In a

"tuning

design

Chicago department store, just 'can't get
jittery. (Department store sales ln the.
year to date are up 4 per cent, ! the
Chicago area, S per cent. ) The. store's
snort neip and her noy mend tans or-s-a

raise and of getting married. Sadie's too
busy looking ln Jewelry-stor- e windows to
read warnings .He-- Rtlr is dissatisfied cost--
presslon psychology.

So it goes. Yet you can find- - things to
worry, about. Television production is off
from about 200,000 weekly In November
to 160,000 now. But TV ouTtput customar-
ily sloughs off at this time of the year.
Fall Just before Christmas Is the
big season. yr

Refrigerators, too. and
Crosley,'; announced cuts In output. This
comes after a sharp rise ln
In the first three monthsJtor the summer-trade- .

J. II. Ashbaugh, Westlnghouse
In charge of appliances, says:

"One of these days businessfor appliance
makers Is going to go down some. There
Is a greatdifference of opinion bow far."

New order of hard-goo- manufacturers
have turned down. They still amount to
more than five months' shipments at cur-
rent ?ates. AtUhe time of Korea, unfilled
orders were only two and one-ha- lf months'
shipments.- - Nevertheless, since durable
goods ' munitions, automo-
biles, trucksfreight cars, appllcances,and
so on have been the prime moversJn
the postwar boom, the turndown requires
watching,

- What Humphrey and Weeks realize and
what Kavaleskl,Kelly, and.MIss Smith may-
be don't realize Is that some decline in
output Is probably late this year. There

Jn.!.!!?i"!2L??.!!; Tomorrow LrDDman

No StrategicChahge Cold War
While Military Frontier Remains
expect to be In, Europe v'en this ar-

ticle is published, and, since this me'ans
tbat to be written several in
advance, wish had not promised it to
the editor. There are many signs that

the 50Ilc?rL Red Armv
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the

and.

everya sensible man musttWint above all
to wait, and to see,'to eyes open
and his,mouth shut. must postpone trie
luxury of. being sensible until finish
this piece.

It is, howeve, the fact 'that thejuiman
of the public,who. can afford it wiUJ eye, and particularly the mind's "eye, will

7iJ:jUt

all

not see everything at once, as whole,
and In' Its full .significance, but rather
will 'see.what It Is trained see ln. those
places where .has.chosen to, And
so while It Is 'most necessary, to keep

.our minds open, we must do pur.besVto
.know what open 'for.. If. not, 'if

we do n'pt keep clarifying and defining to
ourselves "wha we are looking lor, our

.open minds --will have defensesagainst
ouj wishes and our fea"rs.

'.
In discussing since

Stalin's' death,, wea have, all asked' our
selves whether they reflect tactical pr

strategical turn. And us
to ask ourselves what concretely,would 'he

policy SSSiT.iS'?". -- nm
My ansvrfr.to Is that ev--

ery deve!op"m.ent. musjr be. considered- - as
tactical as'long the. military- - frontier"
between the" Comjrlunist'orblt a'ntl thejno'n-- -

world Is Unaltered, fbu's Ko--
rean truce at. the .xistlnff-!l- n haltti

--desirable as It Js,b ln.ltsell ha more thatf
would

military situation which leaves Ber
lin 'aurrounded Is not altered.

.So too are the' ol ln the
Soviet and; the Instances of ac
commodatlon.

s

As long1 the military "frdntler 'of
two armed coalitions remains where It.
now Is, has beenno strategic change
in the cold war. A atr'ateglc change
be, marked, by serious propos-
al of kind, that must negotiated for

morency's regalia the1 16th century suit
had to be to an extent.
, Be Montmorency wasrecognized as

brave man and probably would have been
quicker volunteer for a Into outer
apace, than modern man would be
some of his battles for him, coudd they
revert those days of long ago.

The spacesuits designedtoday-ju-st look
like suits of armor. They wouldn't be very
good for repelling a broadsword, the likes
of which Anne's enemies

It would be Interesting, If Motmorency
could pull an Oop and emerge upon
the present scene. A challenge from the
old constable would, no doubt, result,

hold no envy of the dress of either
party. have no dragons to fight and
certainly Intend to remain earth-boun-

TOMMY IIART.

A.

In

Kavaleskl, will' be shorter work weeks at best and
perhaps layoffs.

All through postwar period, the
automobile Industry Justwouldn't go dqwn.
Sales fatigue ' was evident in 1952, but
defense cut output demand. Neverthe-
less, automobile manufacturersare pro-

ducing like mechanical rabbits running
way from dogtrack greyhounds.
Each comptmy wants Its share of busi-

ness ln p jnijar believed to be the end
of the sellers' market. Ford doesn't want
to toseui'a'aleto Chevrolet or Plymouth
becauser dealer somewherehasn't cirlib

stock. So Ford pushes as does
Plymouth, or Kaiser, or Nash. And ail
pay overtime to do It

All companies fear strikes andwant to
produce while they caK The steel agree-
ment ends June 30, ana the United Steel-wprkc-rs

(have new president, David 'J.
McDonald. Follojvlng revered, Phil 'Mur-
ray, he'sgot to his stuff. And" mgtor
manufacturers are not ruling out the pos
sibility labor trouble of their own. wal-- "

financial-pag-e about . ter with his

production

machinery,--

contract, bow that index Has
turned down.-- '

t In the first 18 weelp this year, auto
companies produced more thap2,000,000
passengercars: been turning out
140.000a week lately. At this rate, they'll
have produced 3,400,000 cars by the end
of Yet the 's market

at 5,500,000, maybe 6,000,000.
Thus, the second half, production M
likely to fall to a level of 2,100,000" p"r
60,000 to 100,000 cars .per week, or 30
per cent to 40 per cent decline from cur-
rent x "levels.

What Humphrey and Weeks want the
Kavaleskis, Kellys, and Smiths to know is
that such drop fits, more or less, the'

of prewar years. They don't want
a production Jolt In Detroit to spread to
Chicago,Cleveland,Pittsburgh, New York,
and San Francisco.

They're particularly concernedbecause
the Treasury'snew Issue 3Vis has,un-- .
settled the market. Money is tJghter
than at any time in the postwar
The financial pressure's and the budg--.
et'a being cut '.

The administration's policy
is fraught with risks. President Elsen-
hower's advisers don't wTfnt It said, '.'They
clanned. that way," If sharp decline
really cqmes. Hence, the

"declarations. v .
piano is exactly twice, as old as mass market '

. . . ' ,
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the pnide'nt presumption is that everything
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Germany, Austria) and Eastern Kuope.
coma not, nowever, oe merely tactical.
For. once the army was withdrawn, the
Soviet Union would no longer exercj&e
the same degree of power in Eastern"Eu-
rope. " ...'- We do not know that the Soviet Union
has decided, to. b.rin'g about a strategic .
charfge. But if is, not impossible. It Is .by.

'.no means any longer Inconceivable.- - . .

Since"It might be coming, one. of the
.questions we must ask ourselves Is what .

to watch, what To look for We should
. look, bellev. for evidence' bearing on

whether a withdrawal from Europe-and

a reduction of thetotaUtal-Iari-characte- r of
the regime are not Inseparably bound up
the ohe-wit- Jhe other,-

' 'v r

. If we look at fhe 'pi'bblern of the with-
drawal from Europe from the Soviet point
of view, must surely be one of
greatest anxieties as.lowhat would be the
attitude pi the. satellites. lf the captivity .
ended. nuiu ii mean countcr-revoi-we aiuerence between a. tacucal .and a LV v - Iv, A

strategical change-I- the-- e; ,"? ,.inly
Soviet Union.,

-
. Si hlihlV 1 u-- " Lr" ?"

of

the

believe,

the

They've

pattern

period.

T .w.v..c .UUV.Ct' VI U1C.
vlef Union?

Once )he West had rearmed, and.
was" Impossible .for-- (he Soviet Union to '

Veach .the. Allantle wjthotlt. a fuln'ouswar,
josi(lont'in the jhlddJe of Europe be-

came a tlangerousone for the" &vlet Un.
10a as well jorthe western"wbrlfl. For

.tactical development. So too the partljlon of Germany and" Europe U
agreements' td improve relations In and a monstrous act, Intolerable, "unstable.
around Berlin be Imerely tactical the' explosive Sobner or later there was

change
press,

,.
as

be

output,

It

1

it their

a"V OO--

It

lt

as

if
bound-toSe'- a showdown.On
side has-bee- n held together
With great dlfflcul.y, Oa the eastern side
the satellite position was,'obviously un
stable, as Tito had demonstrated,

ThefBqvIet national Interest would have
been;served.by a withdrawal, with all the
effect that would iiave had on Germany
and France, except for the threat of a
violent reaction In,, the released satellite
nations against the cruelty and the exp'lol-tatio-n

of Stalinism.
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EasyExercise.Td'StayYoung
Songbird Jeanettt MacDonatd,one of Hollywood's favorite citizens,
ketpi her figureJln shape
Jtinetto also panesona

skln-car- a tip.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lydfa Lane

HOLLYWOOD Although Jean-

ette MacDonald 'has not made a
'picture "for a long time, she has
kept her many fans happy by a
recentcoast to coast concerttour.
She plans to return to the screen
soon.

When I visited Jeanetteyester-
day In her beautiful Bel-A- ir home,
she was very' enthusiastic about
several night cKrt) engagements.

"Working hard must agree with
you. because I've never seen you
looking better," 1 commented.

"I'm happy," Jeanette con-

fessed, "and I feel thattour state
of mind dictates our state of
health'! Thcr,e is nothing so Im-

portant to well-bein- g as happiness
in your work and In your home?"

1 noticed that Jeanettewas wear
ing no make-u-p but lipstick and
iriascara,. but her skin was per-

fect. I asked her"how she cared
for ft. A
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Vacationyatiety!
v A vrxatlI0 back-wril- n fashion
makej a' cool halfer-to-p .sundress
for summer.fun. .Wonderful in den-

ims, piques, linen, cottons of all,
types. 'Note that both sewing arid
irnnlncr will be esbcclally easy!

Mo, 2675 Is cut in sizes' 12, 14,'
' 16, 18, 20, 36; 38, 40. Slie 16; 5V

. yhs. 354n. oc 4U yds.
.Si.nd 30 cfcnts for PATTERN with

.Name, Address, Style Number andl
'Slie: .Address PATTERN BUr

RBAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. Y. ' '
. .Patternsready to illl p'rdes lm-- .

me'dlatily. For special h'andllng (Jf

. order vlaflrsr class 'mall Include
an extra' 5 pents per pattern.
the SPRING-SUMME- lt FASlI- -

.ION BOOK Is now aVallble. From
cover to. cover it's agog-wlt- aim- -

v vacation favorites.
urnroi of Smart-- original designs
for all occasions,ail ages, silkies.
jnd all memocrs oi tne lamuy. in
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

of dally exercise.

e

Ever since I- was In show busi
ness I've taken my make-u-p off
with olive oH," she explained. "It's
an old family trick. My mother's
skin was exquisite, even when she
was no longer young,"

"Don t you use anything else?"
.."Oh, yes," Jeanetteexplained.
'In the evening I use a lubricating
cream in order to keep my skin
from being dry. But olive, 'bll is
the main secret

"Do "you diet and exercise?" I
asked, wanting to know how she
kept her lovely figure),''

"I've never had a weight prob-
lem because" I have always eaten
simply. My stomach rebels every
time I try rich foods, so I've
learned 1o like th things which
are good for rae.

"But I wouldn't miss a day wlth- -
lout exercise." she added "Quickly.
"The first thing every morning I
enjoy limbering and stretching."

"What type qf exercises do you
do?" t wanted t3 know.

"Here Is one of them," Jeanette
said, Jumplffg lip with ihe greatest
of case. She easily touched" the
floor with the palms of'hef hands,
keeping her knees straight.

"TWs lson$ of the .best exer-
cises Iri the world," she said, "It's
simple, too, once y.ou' tfaln your-
self, And Jus.t a "few.mlnutes a day
will pay off with better health and
a more perfect figure." XV

J had to agree that Jeanette's
simple routine was a good one.

ANOTHER EXERCISE
Jeanette'seasy"exercise mloht

b& the one. to solve your prob-
lem. But If your problem Is pos-tur- ej

Piper Laurie Is the girl to
help you. Leaflet "Piper
Laurie's Special Exercises to
Correct Posture," plus a Vital
section called "Breathing for
Beayty," for you.
Get yours by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped,
envelop W Lydla Cane, Holly-
wood Beauty., in care of The '
Herald, gig Spring, Texau

P-T-
A PlansMeeting
Park Hill A will meet Tues.

day night at th school it" '7:30
p. m. Executive board meeting will
De at 7 p. jn. Mrs, Rogtfr.Heffcy's
first .grade wW give the program,
ameers wilj, give reports of the
year.

Dial

Banc To GVe Music
-

T

Weecrcerf ibnigbf
Mie Senior lllgh School Bind and

the Stage Band will combine talent
tonight to present a Spring concert
in observance of National Music
Week.

The concert is presented annual-l-y

by the Band. J. W. King Jr.
will direct. Proceedswill be used
to send theandto the Tri-Sta-

Music Festival.
Tickets are on sale for 50 cents

for "Students and 75 cents (or
adults. They win be sold at the
door And are available at the High
School Band room and from mem
bers of the band and the Quarter-
back Club. The concert will be in
the Senior High School auditorium.

"Hall, Miami," a new march by
J, J. Richards, will open the pro-
gram. The march was featured by

Party Fete
Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Morton

Mrs. Lynn Thomas and, Mrs.
John Morton, recent brides, wcro
honored at a shower In the home
of Mrs. Charlottes Sullivan, 1417

Hth Pi. Mrs. B,M. Keese was

.Mrs. Thomas is the former Ly-nel-lc

Sullivan and Mrs. Morton .la
the former Mary Ann Wright They
are both teachers at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.
nUfits were placed beneath a red
plaid parasol on the tabic. The re-
freshment tabic was laid with, a
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangemcnUof red roses.
. Guests Included Mrs. B. E. Sulli-
van, Mrs, Thomas' mother, and
Mrs. Gerald Brcnholtz, Mrs, Earl
Bryant, Mrs. A. BfC Brown. Mjs,
Harold Pavis, Mrs. Marvin Bake,
Mrs. GeorgeMcAllstcr, Mrs. Bruce
Frailer. Mrs. William Thompson,
Mrs, Viola Keith, Mrs. Emmettc
Miller and Rcglna Sullivan.

P-T- A City Council To
Install New Officers

The- City- Council will
have Installation of all newly-electe- d

officers Wednesday "at 4 p.m.
In the HICh School cafeteria.

A meeting (vlll be held, at 3 p.m.'
Mrs. 'W. N. Norred, council presi
dent, Invite all newly-electe- d lo
cal unit presidents to attend.

i ,

BeachBag -.

A piece of turklsh towelling 25
by 26 Inches, ft yd. plasUcJabric
lining makes." il beach or vacation
bag capaclou'senough. to hold a
big towel, bathing suit, beach
shoes and cosmetics. It's band-son-

too. as the crochet trlm$at
either end and
strap .Is made of bright red and
goW tinsel straw-glo- w yarn which
you'll find In the "dime stores.

Send 25 cents for the Towelling
Beach.Bag (PatternNo, 599). sew-
ing Instructions, complete crochet
and. finishing directions. YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS,, PATTERjff
NUMBER to CAROL-CUnTI-

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station,
. .ft New York lft-.-' N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders m- -
mediately. For special nanaiing w
order via first class man Include
an extra 5" centsperpattern,

YOU WILL WANT ;

": V; TO ATTEND .

kEViyAL SERYfCES,

..-"'-
" At The v

FIRST. ASSEMBLY, OF GOD,

-- '.;MAiY 3rd-,17th';"- ;."

. WlST FOURTH A LANCASTER .' ' . EACH.EVENINGAf 7:45 . ' 4

And HarsThc) Stlrrlng'GojpalMessageOf,
.."' . EVANGELIST Q L. FULLER

.' . k?

Special Music and SInglngtYou Will Enpy

KTXC Each Mojnlng :45 for "PRAYER TIME"
"

. S. E, ELDRIDGE, Pastor. '

the All-Sta- Band concert at the
Texas 'Music "Educators Associa
tion convention clinic in, Galveston
in ccDruary.

"Poet and Pessant"overture by
Von Suppe arid "A Walking Tune"
by Clare Grundman will also be'
on the program.

A brass sextet, first division
winner In the Regional Solo cotftl
test held In Odessa last montnu7
wui piay "uoyai festival." sextet
members are Kenneth Briden, Der--
reii Sanders, .Margaret Martin.
Howard ShcatsjVRay Shaw and
Wiley Brown.

The state band will play
"Begin the Begulne" by Cole
Porter and "Embraceable You,"
"Kiss of Fire." and "SJngln' in the
Rain," a medley of popular songs.

The Senior High Band will con
cludeuie concertwith "Brue Bells,"
("Impresario" by Mozart, "Little
Brown JugGoes to Town" and
"Oklahoma "Selections." w

The concert will climax the band
actlvlttesffor the year. The band
played for eight of the high school
football games and presented a
Christmas Concert with the High
bchopl a cappelia choir.

Hand members participated, in
the annual Texas Tech Band Clinic.
the TMEA All-Sta- band, tho Re-
gional SoU and Enscmbl? contest
In Odessaand the Regional Texas
Intcrscholastlc League Music Compet-

ition-Festival.

It was host to about 100 visiting
students for the fifth Annual Big
Sprint Dand Clinic oil March 28.

L7
ForsanClub
Installs
President.

Mrs. Joe Hotladav was Installed
president of tho Forsan Study Club
at a meeting at the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant.

Other officers Installedwere Mrs.
Jeff Mulish, vice president: Mrs.
H. K. Elrod. recording secretary:
Mrs. Bob Honeycutt. correspond
ing secretarV: Mrs. C. B. Long,
treasurer, and Mrs. E. A, Grls-,- 1

som, historian.
Mrs. Honeycutt gave the in-

vocation. 'Mcs. Bill Conger wel
comed and Introduced guests. Mrs,
Lois Smith introduce? the guest
speakCT, Ethel Foster of Sterling
City.

Special recognition was paid to
Mrs. Lee Fursefor her work with
the Girl Scouts in Forsan.

Ingredlents: 2 cups sifted setr--
rising cake flour, Vi teaspoonbak
ing soda, V cup butter or mar-
garine, V cup sugar, 1 egg, jXcup
buttermilk. s

Method: Slift together cakeflour
and baking soda.Cream butterand
sugar; beat In egg well; stir In
buttermilk. Add, dry Ingredients
and stir until partly blended; d
not beatsmooth. Turn Into ,12 but

- t
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BRVANT HARRIS

HonorGradUateAreNamed
By GardenCity yigh School

GARDEN CITY (Spl) A scho-iTeX-as Tech In the fall,
lastlc, average of 04.0 has given
Bryant Harris tho honor of being
valedictorian of the graduating
class.

Larry Calverley, with an aver
age of 93.3, Is salutatorlan. Connie
Scudday is girl, with
a 93.1 average.

Harris is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. n. A. Harris. In addition to
his scholastic honors, he has-be- en

outstanding In all high JohoOl
sports events. He is prcsldont of
the FFA chapter and sports editor
of the annual. He plans to enter

CountyHD Clubs To
Exhibit Projects

Upholstery, leathercraft, copper
plaques, and alumlnun trays will
be exhibited by the ten Howard
County Home Demonstration Clubs
In the show window of Anthony's
Department Store Thursday
through Saturday.
' The exhibit wilt mark National

dHome Demonstration Week, Ar
rangements committees jurs.

Elbow; M Ed Car-
penter, Vincent, and Mrj. Crom-

well Rhotcn, Luther.

Mrs. Vlola Keith left Saturday
for Canyon City, ColoShe has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Chariot Sullivan, 1417 11th PI.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
FLUFFY BUTTERMILK MUFFINS

tered (1-- 3 cup oire) muffin pans;
Bake in hot (42SF.) oven 18 to2Q
minutes. These arc delicious serv
ed with the following;

Shrimp Creole
v Steamed Rice

Green Peas
Cucumber Salad

Fluffy Buttermilk Muffins
Preserved Strawherriesq

Beverage

(CMp Uili tor futurt uu. It mr eonTentenU b. puted'on a teclp. ni tardj

larIiy calverley

CV

Calverley, son of Mr. and Airs.
Steve Calverley, has exceled In
football, basketball and track. He
has been associate editor of the
annual and 'amcmbor of

tcateifHe
will enter college In the faliy

Miss Scudday) daughter of Mr.
and Mrsjftk. Scudday,has com-
pleted higtr school In three years.
She has served as sports editor of
tho annual and will attend Texas
Tech.

.
The frcshmamcfassDhada wiener

roast, party andnanceIn the Hen-
ry lingers' hoiCe?north of Garden
City. Chaptrons were Mrs. Lynn
Gandy. Mrs. C H. WUUngham.
Dorothy Leonard and Mr. and
Mrs. Hllger. Twenty . students at--
tended.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.t 2fay 4, 1053

Sgrprity
Initiates
At Banquet

Colleen Slaughter was initiated
Into tho Beta Kappa Chapter of.

Delta Kappa Gamma at .Found-
er's Day banquet held Saturday
evening at the Settles Hotel,

HostessesWere members of the
Big Spring group: Lorlne Williams',
Lctha Amcrson, Agnes Currle,
Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs. Llnnlo
Keese, Mrs. II. L. Derrick, Mrs,
Alrccne Hamilton, Mrs, Thclma
Klovcn, Mrs. Ealta Cantrcll, Noal
Cummlngs. Ruth Beaslcy, Edna
Stokes,Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, Mrs.
Velma Grlcso and Mrs. Dorothy
Davis. ,

The 21th anniversary of the
founding of the state organization
.( nha.M.aH ft .In. !....
12 founders of Delta Kappa Gam--
inn tcrc Htiu lomflftC ui a candle-
light ceremony.

A pastel color schemewas used.
The, tables were decorated with
May poles and May baskets and
the, head tabl was centered with
arf arrangement of red roses. Gar-.de- n

flower-wcr- c placed elsewhere.
About 00

members from
City, Midland,
Spring.

attended. including
Stanton, Garden

Odcisa and Big

ChurchFellowship
HasMienerRoast

The Young People's Fellowship
of St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch had
a Wiener roast at the okl Big
Spring Saturday. ;&

Attending were John Lawrence,'
Llbby Jones, Richard Hughes, Sa-- i

Hamby, David Smallwood, George
Tant, Glenn Rogers, Ginger Hatch,
BounceFuller, Angela Fauscl, Rita
Gale and Mrs. John Whiting, spon-- 1

sor. O '
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Mr. and Mrs. W. M. JMvn, 1104
Nolan; are .announcing the en
gagament and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Frsncet.
to Max Pitts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray U. Pitts, 307 Lincoln. The
double ring ceremony will be
May 14 at 7:30 p.m. arfhe Weil.y
Memorial MethodistChurch. The
Rev.CMarvIn E. Fisherywill
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BordenWildcatTo Complete;
Mitchell VentureGetsA Show

Green No. 1 Slaughter, Borden
County wildcat, is being prepared
for completion today after reeov-erfj-of

oil on a drllUlem (est
Ahow ot oil was recorded on

Bohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, Mitchell
Countyventure. A new location has
been staked In the Vo,,Rpeder
field of Borden County ttoo.M ,

A new wildcat locatlokjias also
been staked eight miles west of Big

48 Spring,

sBorden
'Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW

NW, survey, will be
tested and completedafter the run-
ning ot 5Vi Inch casing. Top of the
reef Is 8,336 feet (not 8,348 as
previously reported), and elevation
Is 2,653. A drlllstem testwas taken
from 8,307 to 8,373 feet with the

D tool open 48 minutes, A 4 by one
lnchechokewas used. Gas came to
the surface in three minutes, mud
In 32 minutes, and oil In 34 min-

utes. Flow to the pits was 14 min-

utes. There were no gaugesor esti-
mates on the oil flow. Operator
closed tool and started pulling test-
er With 10 strands of dry pipe
pulled, the well started unloading
oU. After 14 hours the tool was
closed because ot darkness. Op
erator reopened next morning a;

pulled the rest of the drill pipeJto
recover 1.700 feet of fluid. There
were 1,400 feet ot oil and 300 ffcet'
of oil and gas-c- mud (the bottom
CO feet ot which was salty oil-c-

mud). Flowing pressure was 750

to 840 pounds and 1V4 hour shutln

GOVERNORS
(Continued From rag Ont)

&
mortgage foreclosures, conflicting
taxation In the federal and state
fields, and federal aid for the un
employed

In reptyto questions, Hagerty
said discussionsat the currentcoivlN
ference, which will cntoueUipi,pmPlprfrir
through noon tomorrow, would ber'TCaiciii
strictly confidential. The sessions,
the secretary added, will amount
to a general review ot "just what
we areoip against at borne and
Abroad."

Asked whether top administra
tion officials who will brief the
governors plan to disclose any new
vrolects lor dealing witn worm
nroblems. Hagerty "replied: n

' "I am not going to answer that,
but we are not Inviting the gov
ernors to come here for just a
rmiflnn hriflnff."

The meeting was In the confer
ence room ot the old State Depart-
ment building the same ball
where Elsenhower holds his news
conferences.
' The fiovernors were seated at a
rectahgulararrangement ottables

bin the order ot admission,of their
statesto the Union. OverheadWere
the 48 state flags and the banners
of the es and posses-
sions' Represented.

After Elsenhower's brief
the program calls for

Vice President Nixon to present
GA. J. Lawton Collins, Army
chief of staff, for a report on the
military situation, and Allen W.
Dulles, chief ot the Central Intel-
ligence Agency.

The schedule also Included talks
on foreign polleytby Secretary' of
StaleDulles aria on foreign aid by
Mutual Security Director Harold
E, Stassen.

The President andgrniynbers of
bis . Cabinet were-- to'lbe hosts at
a White House luncheon. The
afternoon session, wltH Sherman
Adams, Eisenhower's chief assist
ant, presiding, called for talks by.
Acting Secretary ot DefenseItoger
M. Kycs, on Internal security by
Atty. Gen. BrowneU, on the work
ot the National Security Council by
Presidential. Aide Robert Cutler,
and on mobilization ot U. S. lead-
ership by C. D. Jackson, another
presidential assistant.

MARKETS
WALL STB:5T

HEW YORK I) Tbi look market, vat
hliher today at' 11 eptnloi

radius was bruit i tea tart with
flqpd ot wttk end ordnf appearurt-- j od the
upe. Hut titi clcartl without tss-Uo-

Prlea chaatM irtrt In minor traction
ahher wita ery lew annua tliu
aowlns. "'

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH WV-O-'U 4.000: ClTfl

700: itudr so ittonc Qsod nl cholc
lauihter iltm tad jctllD llt-lu- . com-

mon to mtdlum Ill-Il- l. bett cowl lu-
ll 10, tnnn nd' culler i moitlr IMir
tmlit UMiir ir and cnoict tliuinur
calm llt-ll- common to nudism I1MU:
good and cnotct itocktr Viltei I1MJ1.S0.
atocitr jiarllnn IM-ll- .

Hon loo; cholci pound outcntri
SD.IMlt: chotca SS0-1- pound
cnolca 0 pound boat Hl.SO-tU.S-

owl lllto-tli- ; food tttder pin 110
Bump 17,000; food and choice morn

alauthltrIambi SlMUIIi lood and chotci
aprms Iambi I3MU; lower irada print
Iambi Ill-ll- attorn Setdcr )imbi
alautnUr mi t80-I- d wilncri
Sit down. . ,
mrrnx

J4EW YORK cotton prlcii
were IS cintt a bale hither to It onU
lower Uieu the prolouiclott. Mar W U,
JUT St os ana oci. iiri.

THE WEATHER
TZMrEKATUKES .

CBr Maa.Mln. i
Abilene , , , -. ., 4

.AmarlUo . ., ,., o n
2io ammo . . .,...v .'. OS 45

'Cnleaio , .r...,.... ...u l .
Senvtr , ....,.....,.r 41 34

. XI Faio . . .,;.,., ., 67 l
lor Worth-- . . ..14 51 '

OalTtiton . Jt
Hew York . t ! ,. ? 41

. Ban Antonio ..., It II
St. LouU". '. ....,..w i . 14

. ' Bun lei todar W T:ll.p m run Tuee--
t as iiA,
KABT TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRA!,
wnrin rtenilderal cloudiness and cool-- J

r wlta abowsri ana thupdeehowtrr Uon-d-r
and ner tie coait bondar nuht.

lIMMftr VVHI yyi9 wn,..B..
Umtrlurei. .rriin norutrir wuda

a cniitNORTH CKJTRAI,. TEXAS. Partlr
cloodr and a. UtUe cooler Mondir and
Uam..w nffhft. .A ,. .MIU.I, tu M.V

'outneait portion. Uonday. ParU;I ciouor
Tuetdtr wliB moderato temperawrei.

WEST TEXAS) Piwr rlAUdT IhrAueh
Tueiaa-r- A lew 'a wara In tba &el nlo.
Xatla ondlT, cooler u.uapca Vallty aattward WondaT nd Mo-
oter nlhL toweit 3a to 4p (a tba Pan.
kandla and uiffitf A1B TWO JSOBdij
bUbA: . i

pressure Was 3,390 pounds.
FhUUps no. 5-- Louis, wa irom

south and 656 from west of lines,
north bait, section 55, block 25,
II&TC survey, Is a new location
In the Von Rocdcr field. It win be
drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet, Loj
cation Is 15 miles southwestot Sny
der.
.Vtckers No. 1 Orson?C NE NE.

survey, leached 10,320
feet In unidentified dolomite, A
drlllstem test was taken from
10,165 to 10,191 feet with no shows
ot oD gas or Water. No further
details on test were obtained.

Sucerlor No. Jones,,C NE
NW,v518-a7-H4T- survoy,ls drill
ing at 3,957 feet in snaie ana lime.

Hcrlmerlcah and Payne No. 1
Dorward, 330 from north and west
of lines, survey, hit
6,160 feet in shale,

EisenhowerLays
Wreath At Statue
Of ScotClergyman

WASHINGTON WWAmld a skirl-
ing ot bagpipes, President Elsen-
hower placed a wreath adorned
with the Cross ot St. Andrew on
the statue of John Witherspoon,
only clergyman to 'sign the Dec
laration ot Independences
vThe ceremony yesterday, across
the street from the National Pres
byterian Church, was arranged by
St Andrew's Society ot Washington
as a prelude to the annual "Kir- -
kin' O' the Tartans."

Tho society's klltcc-- bagpipe
band led a colorful processionInto
the church, where the Tartans were
received and dedicated. The Presi
dent and Mrs, Elsenhower went
along to their accustomedpew.

Witherspoon, born a Scot, be
came president the Princeton Unl
vcrslty In 1768 afid was a mem-
ber of the Continental Congress,
He died In 1794.

Union Okay Pact
NEW YORK On Agreement In

contract negotiations, Including a
wage increase, was announced
here today between the Western
Electric Company and 16,500 CIO
Installation workers in 43 states.

A company spokesman an-
nounced the terms ot the settle-
ment, reached after six weeks ot
negotiation.

There was ho Immediate state-
ment from the union, the CIO
CommunicationsWorkers of Amer-
ica (CWA).

Wage boosts ranging from 5 to
13 cents an hour are contained In
the new one-ye- ar contract drawn
up last night, the company spokes-
man said. v.

He said that Under the old con
tract, which expired March 23,
earned from $1.13 to 2.45 an hour.

Six PeopleArrested
By Sheriff'sAides ?

Sheriff's officials arrested four
people on charges ot 'drunken-
ness and two on charges of afttSy
Saturday night. All wore .fined $1
and costs In JjXgtlce Court Monday
and released. ,

Two of the drunks were arrest
ed o the Wes Highway. Sheriff J

jess Jjiaugnicr said. The other, two
were plckqd up ui northwest Big
Snring. Twd flsht- -
ing were picked Up iiran alley on
ice norm side pi lownyne sam.

241 FaceCharges '
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A

The Army announced today that
241 soldiers on the island of Born-hol-m

art to be charged,andrled
xor muunyyaoiuiersaf Jorwioiiu
and In other Danish garrisons
rioted last February to protest an
extension ofthe,draft period front.
12 to 18 months:

HOUSE
. (Continued From Put Om)

state Constitution by local officials
and all others."

The last session produced a
House committee that spent
months digging into crime condi-
tions.

There was 'talk ot nulck adiourn
ment perharfj within the 120'days
suggested b the 'Constitution
and- taf a teachers pay compromise
as lawmakera came home from
Corpus Christ! where they spent
the week end celebrating Bucca
neer Day. ,

This week should tell whether,or
not it is 'too late to compromise
the teachers, Issue.
The'$609 a yoar basic-pa- y Increase
bill was duo back in the Senate
after tho. comntroller said there
was no money In sight to pay tor
ih . . . . .

The Sen'ata.'whlchcannot nrv
gaque tax puis, may .cnooso not
to. a anything about It until' the
House says',(lnally'vyhat It wants
to go aDuut m.ti,. .ine, compro
mlse talk centered on a proposal
to cut' the pay bdos.t ln"halftnus
halve tba neededtax money. The
WOO measure would cost some--
thing. like 66 to 70'mOllon dollars
for the

The loan sha.rlc legislation would
Jacc a last;inlnute fush should fi
nal adjournment bo set for May
12; More than half a dozen small
loans bills are 'pending, and all
me .ugnting-- so sar uai oeen in
committee,

Huffman cbarge'd last eek that
opponentsof his bUl,whlch would
pCit a celling 6f 3 per cent per
year on U types of charges'for
Small, unsecured loans, nave suc
ceeded1 so ,tar In. stalling' action
on It, He-- wants it brought dut-fo-r

a showdown, and promised he
would take tatept-toda- y to get.lt
to ms ooor,

7-
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Dawson t
Magnolia vNo. 1 EUand. C NE

NE, CSL, Is drill-
ing at 5,820 feet In lime.

f? I LV

r'"""" s i
Sinclair No. 1 Co. C SE ,SE.

survey. Is waiting on
a casing puller at 2,525 feet.

Howard
Fason and Lee Company of

Waco,No. 1 Llllle Pratt Brown,
330 from north and west ot lines,

survey. Is a new wild-
cat location. Elevation Is estimat-
ed at 2,510 feet, and the venture
will go to 3,300 feet by rotary. Lo
cation is eight miles west ot Big
Spring.

cosden No. 1 Crawford. C SW
SW, survey, Is report"
cd drilling at 6,034 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. Glass, C SW NW.

survey, Is coring at
10,618 feet In shale. A core was
taken from 10,576 to 10.602 feet
and recovery was 26 feet of Mm
and shale, with no shows. A drill- -
stem test was taken from 10,513
to 10,576feet with the tool ppen four
hours. Gas came to surface in
three hours and recovery was 210
feef of drilling mud.(Flowing pres
sure was 320 pounds, and 15 mln
ute shutln pressure was 880 pounds,

Texas Company No. 1 A. II.
State, C SE NE,
survey, is rigging up rotary.

6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
ot lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
bored below 11,900 feet.

Phillips No. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west ot lease
lines, 324, LaSalle CSL, got to 13,116
feet

Mitchell
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrousb. C NW

SE, is now bot-
tomed at 7,283 feet. Operator cored
irom 7,268 to 7,293 feet and recov
ered 16H feet of Caddolime, some
fractures,and some shows ot oil.
There were good odors and
florescence. Operator Is preparing-t-

core ahead..
Humbte No. 1 Trulock, C NW

NW, survey, Is rep.orjjj
cu .1 ,M.? icci fi mite.

Humble No.1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey. Is preparing

a drlllstemotcst from 7.131-t- 7,171
feet. Circulation wasoiost at 7,156
feet.

Sun No. 3 McCabc, C NW SE,
survey, drilled pist

5,756 feet in shale.
Sun No. 2-- Anderson,1,209 from

north and 6G0 from east of lines,
survey, hit 1,807 feet

In shale and anhydrite.

M s
(Continued From Pagt Ont)

fused by the situation as the men
thenuelves 8

"I don't know where this Idea
started." laid one Army doctor.
"but there's one thing for sure .

we're not running a damned laun--t
dromat here."..

Another officer, who asktd
like his fellow staff mwnber that
his name be withheld, Said, "there
has bc.cn a big loul-u- p somewhere
along hellnp." "

Cpl. Itobert II. HIckox, 23,8--
cuse, N, V who was serving with
the 65th Engineers when captured
Nov. 27, 135(K) said he considered
me suKKCsiioii ne or any otner
membft of the group was Bed- -
tainted "an insult." V

"It didn't make homecoming any
better," .he said.

Cpl, Jfichard 'O, Morrison,22,
rtlirllnnfnn Ta italrl til rnnntlftn
was the same asHickox "insult--"
ed."

A corprartrom Ok-
lahoma City. Okla. Marvin L.
Brown said the Communists had
forced him to back UP Bed charges'
of U. N germ .warcfafo lr Korea
under pain of1 death.
.Brown, who losto his" right arm

after being wounded and'captured
on a night patrol March 5, 1952,
said a Chineseofficer told bim.be
would be Shot unless headmitted
knowledge of germ Warfare but
Brown hastened' to add he felt
therex vrti ,no basis for a belief,
any of the repatriated prisoners
"bad succumbed to Communist
propaganda. .

M. Sgt. Walter McCollum, 34i
Lake Charles, La., said his ordqal
in lied hands included a torcea
march to Communist Prison-Cam-p

No. 4 at Wewon, Jforth Korea. On
that march.--he said, heutfered
a case of frozen fec't. Despite bis
experience, ho said, he. lotjsnds to
remain lit tho Army.

L M; Sgt, Itoherf W, Shaw, 44,
.Yancouyer, Wash.. ald he dJdnt
even believe the communists when
they V)l$ him 'ho, was. to be sent
nomc,

Pfc. Paul E. elements', 2. Jn
dlanapolls. said on several occ'a
slons prisoners ot war were made
to stand for hours'(Si the camp
where he was held. The POWs,
Clements sald.'werejold that only
those Who signed "petitions
atld simUrfr Communist papers
would be- - pefmnted, to' leave,
Clements said te. knew or no
Mgners In his camn ahd that as
tar as neieard,none-o-i those wno
signed received 'any better treat
ment.

I Cpl. Wllltam R.. Ulnkle,. 22,
uuitonvme, tr. - va engea ms
interview.With a brief, voluntary
statement;tt ' v .

'Td like; to -- make .one thing
perfectly cleaj- X. ant.not a' Com-
munist ' 'or Red." -

I The motion 'picture floodlights
went out. The .flash-bulb- s stopped

Ipopjilng and th 10 m,en In the
maroon 'hospital robes and white'
canvas clogs wautea bacx td the
long white wards.

Four Children

Killed By Woman
MAHWAH, N. 3. tfV- -A r-

old woman, estrangedfrom ber ex--

football star husband, killed ber
four young children by carbon mo
noxide poisoning yesterday in the
garage ot their fashionable home.

In an apparent changevof mind,
she pulled some ot the youngsters
from the family station wagon, but
not In time to save them, police
said.

"Why didn't it kill me? whjj
aiani it uii yrje7" moaned Mrs.
Carol MacDonald when police
foumj her In the living room at
her home.

Deputy Alty. Gen. Ellis Kopp
said she atwarcntlv tried to tWn
her own life, and had left six sui-
cide notes. However, he said, there
Was no evidence thataMrs. Mac--
Donald actually tried to. kill her--
SC1I.

A murder charge was --placed I

against the woman in Bergen
Cdiinty Jail. Kopp said he was un-
certain whether she would be ar-
raigned today or taken to a men-
tal hospital for observation,

Thievery Continues
HereOverWeek End
ruy tnicvery continued over

thcffvWeek end with police rccclv
IngWeports a burglary, two at
tempted break-In-s and one case of
theft. -

Stolen from J.;cLt "Woods. 510
WashingtonBoulevard1, was a lawn
sprinkler. The device was taken
ijujii ituuus ymu oaiuruay. f,

Two cases of beer were stoleV
from the Central Cafe. 501 NW 4th
The establishmentwas broken into
Saturday night.

unarics Haven, 107 w. 7th. re
ported screen door on his house
was cut Sunday morning while
the family was at 6hurch. Police
alsoreported an attempt was made

Into the L. Gonzalesresi
dence. 605 N. Douglas. Sundaytglven
night.

Corporation Court
FinesTodayAt $289

Fines and forfeits totalled $289
in corporation1 court-- this morning,

Four personswere fined $10 each
for running stop signs. One $15
speeding fine was assessed, and
warrant was Issued for arrest of
another person charged with speed-
ing. Only other traffic fines were
$3 ior prohibited zone parking and
$1 for overtime parking.

Drunkenness accounted for eight
fines totalling $190, and two per-
sons charged with drunkenness
forfeited $20 deposits on failure to
appear in court.

Transferred from city to County
Court were two.persons charged'
with driving while Intoxicated, one
accused of assault with intent to
murder, and one charged with dis-

turbance.

lIPfktw
$
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BUSINGS BAD
FOR BAD MEN

HONG KONG gs are
so tough lifRed China's western
Fuklen province that bandits
have quit because business Is

.terrible,' two expelled Catholic
sisters saidtoday.

The? said they walked 27 miles
over mountains once crawling
with bandits and were' not mo-
lested. t.s-- ,

ft-
There's no JnSbandltry

any more because everyone Is
so poor, said Fortuna Kobler,
42, of Switzerland, and Gabriel
.Pay, 67, of Italy.

ExceptionsTo Rent
Controls Are Noted

'Buildings In Big Spring which
were constructed after Feb. 1,

1947are not subject to new rent
control provisions.

This announcement was made
today by Tom Adams, director of
'bo locaLrcnt, control office. Adams
said theRecently extended bill
eludes only those buildings co;

structed before Feb, 1, 1047.
Congressvoted two weeks ago to

extend rent control through July
1, andPresldent Elsenhower

bill last week.
Adam's received a notification of

the limitations on the extension to-

day. He said a tenant who pays
rent for a building constructed aft-
er the 1947 date-l- a not subject to
rent control.

This excludes thenew additions
to Big Spring from renfjEpntrol
provisions, he said. However, be
believes such structures are still
subject to FHA regulations.
Ji don't think thenrent In the
Mbntlccllo Addition and othernew
Hmislng projects will go above that
.rjr set," he said.

ChildrenAre "Created
For Burn

Nancy Brady, 4, and her broth-
er. Randell. eight months, were

first aid treatment at Ma-To-

te Hogan Hospital Sunday for
tptnor burns received in their
home. Neither was hospitalised.

Police said the youngsters were
burned when gaa In a kltenen
rangcignltcdabout 2:30 p.m. They
were taken to the hospital In an
Ebcrlcy-Hlve- r ambulance,

Nancyvand Randell are the chil-
dren of Mrs. Iva Brady, 205 Nolan.

24-M- qn JuryPanel
Will Meet Tuesday

A Jury panel will meet
In the Howard County Courthouse
Tuesdajfpat, 10 a.m. for trial of
criminal-case-s In County Court.

Judge It. was to have
called the chll docket and ret
criminal cases this afternoon.
County Attorney Hartman Hooser
stated that he has several cases
ready on charges,of driving while
Intoxicated and transporting beer
without a license.

Chrvel
New

...:

The New Alrterhp.

County'sFund

BalanceDrops
County Auditor Lee Porter's

April fund balance submitted to
day In CommissionersCourt meet
ing showeda decreaseof $5,572.45
from ihe end of March.

A cashbalance of $553,336.11was
In the Howard Coimty treasuryat
tho end ot April, according to the
report. At the end of March there
was $558,903.56.

Expenditures during April
The Income was

$97,429.21.
Fund Increased most during the

month was that of road andbridge.
Receipts totaled $85,944 In the
fund, and expenditures were
$17.815J. Whero only $105,214.70
was WTfthe fund 'at the end of
March7tt73,343.19 Is the balance
now.

The courthouse andJail fund was
decreased by expenditures of
$52,124.83,making an April 30 bal
ance ot $172,233.41,

balance In rar
lous fundsfollows: Jury. $11,093.29;
road and bridge, $173,34319; gen-
eral, $58,885.32, officers salary.
$44,600.67. permanent Improve
ment, $9,872.52, road and bridge
special, $110.37; road bond series,
$1,306 76-- 0 library, $8.28856; law
library, $374 75, lateral road,
$25,884.41: courthouse and Jail,
$172,2$41; andsftnklng. $47,342.86.

Webb AP Wourfds
Self Accidentally

A Webb Air Force BaseAir Po
liceman wounded himself In the
knee Sunday afternoon at Midland
Air Park by an accidental dis
charge ot his Colt .45 caliber auto
matic pistol.

The Air Policeman, c Donald
G. HlUrnan, was on duty at the
Air Park In order to guard a 8

trainer plane from Webb tfilcb
juio acvciopea engine irouDie ana
Bad been left there over the
week end. .

Hlliman was seatftl In a mili
tary carry-al-l trucklwhen the acci
dent occurred. In checking his
weapon, he Inadvertantly allowed
a bullet to enter the firing Cham
ber. Then, thinking the weapon
safely unloaded, be pulled the trig
ger.

The gun fired and the bullet
grazed Hluman's kneecap before

I embedding Itself In thi door of the
truck. ,

Hlliman was treated at the
Western Clinic Hospital in Mid-
land, where five --stitches were re-
quired to close the flesh wound.
He was returned to Webb Alr.Force
pise Sunday evening.

12 Tickets Given
Highway Patrolmen Amos John-

son and Jack Taylor passed out
12 traffic tickets on area,highways
over the week end.' Johnson said
they were for speeding driving
while Intoxicated, improper pass-
ing, over length vehicles, follow-
ing too close, no driving license,
and. no tall light..

only rifew --type

AIr
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Sabine River floodwaters cut the
roads to three Southeast Texas
CommunitiesMonday.

Workmen fought to save art In-

terstate railroad bridge from ris
ing water and drift wood, and the
city of Orange took flood precau-

tions.
Heavy Tains fell throughout

SoutheastTexas, taking the weath
er bureau by surprise. Rain also
was reported in the lower Rio
Grande Valley, and light rains ex-

tended to Dallas and Fort Worth
In North Texas,

The Isolated communities, nil
north of Orange,were Indian Lake,
West Bluff and Rullf. Nearly 50
families In the three settlements
were Isolated andbeing supplied
by boatr

NearHouston,six Inchesot rain-
water covered U. S. Highway 90
in the Berkshire area but failed

traffic.
Dorothy Barrow, who makes In-

dian Lake's reports to the weather
bureau, said the one road out of
the settlement was under water
Boatswere taking supplies to about
hair;,) dozen families In the com-mynl- ty

15 miles north of Orange.
Stjeksald the Sabine stood at

10:Z5feet early Monday and was
rising a quarter Inch an hour.
Flood stage at Indian Lake Is seven
feet.

At the Isolated community ot
Rullf in southern Newton County,
a crew, of 15 men was working to
save the Kansas City Southern
rallwaybrldge of the Sabine from
being pushed.off Its foundation by
driitwood and water. Section Fore-
man L J .Hennlgan said the work-
men were"holdlng their own," .

Hcnnlgan's son, James,said he
waded In water neck deep to bring
word of the flood to Deweyvlllc.
The river had closedold highway
87 betweenDeweyvUle and Orange,
About 30 families were stranded
at Rullf.

Orange County Commissioner
Casey i, Peycio said about a doz-
en families were Stranded at West
Bluff, six jnlles north of Orange,
by the flood.

Orange, arf Industrial city of a
about 22,000. is protected by levees
against clghtjfand a half feet of
water. The weather bureau fore
cast a maximum of seven feet on
the Sabine there, but hard rain
cntlnued to swell the river.

Travelers reaching Orange Mon-
day from the upper rcachc-fo- f the
Sabine said the river was "two to
three miles wide" betweenMIneola
and Llndalc, Indicating a new flood
crestwas building up.

Houston received 2.10. Inches of
rain between G af m. Sunday and
8 a, m. Monday It was the heav-
iest rain there slncSNovembor and
the heaviest May rain In Houston
Since 1947.

Clouds hUng over Central and
South Texas Monday scattering
light showers from the Dallas--

new waysto steer

- ....on or

PI fj G IT
s-- tii .....in performance

englne...wlth

rexHfrald,

imajglnci what doesfor you
until ypu drive the oar thatsbeen'first with nioro

all otherrrtakesof

Fort southward to the
lower Texascoast.

Intermittent ram was reported In
a dozen cities.

Cooler weather pushed slowly
Into the Panhandle and South
Plains where sklesBwere clearine.
Temperatures o42 to 40 degrees
wero forecast In the areaMonday
night. j,

In the lower valley the Rio
Grande diminished to mere
trickle, and pumping was brought -

to d virtual standstill. Internation-
al Boundary and Water Commis-
sion Engineer Charles Gilmer said
the river flow at Rio Grande City
was tho lowest ever recorded by
the commission.

The Weather Bureau sa,ld the
rain probably would end, except
along the coast, by Monday after
noon. The showersfell from Dallas
south to Corpus Christ) and east
to the Louisiana border. Points re-
ceiving showers included Houston,
Tyler, Longvlcw, Galveston and
Corstcana.

HOSPITAL
DIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Mary Barnes,
City; Nan Salyer, Sweetwater;
Mrs. Velma Reed, Coahoma;
George Goodbrake, 513 Hillside;
Mrs. Jerry George, 1200 W, 6th;
BIllv Sherman, 008 NW 4th; Lorln
McDowell, Rt. 2; Ann Deel, 1206

E. 15th; Rubye Simpson, Gall Rt.:
Mrs. Aurlla Shccdy, Coahoma;
Louis Smith, Cltyf A. G. Mitchell,
1310 Wood; Frame H. Byard. Chi-
cago Hts., III.; Gladys Bryan,
Odessa,

Dismisfals Mrs. Vcnla Webb,
1011 E. 12th; Pablo Hernandez.1(M
NW 3rd; Thomas Hicks, City; Mrs.O
Thelma Tcague, 1110 N. Aylford;
Ruth Coley, 805 E. 5th; Grove r
Shanks,Odessa;Mrs. Leola Green,
Vealmoor; Jtus C. Torres, Sweet-
water: Beverly Fowler, Coahoma:
Mrs, Inez Roden, Odessa;Ronald
Gross. 213 Lindberg; Patsy Tonn,
408 NW 18th: Ethel Haines, Odes-
sa; Pamel-- r Blgby, Garden City;

Watch Theft
F. E Earnest, 110 Nolan, report-

ed to sheriff's officials Sundaythat
an open-fac-e Silver case watch
was stolen from him over the
week end. The watch had a silver
chain, he said. It was taken from
the top of a mantel where he laid
It while working, he said.

Honor CourtSlated
A Boy Scout Court of Honor will

be held at 7.30 p.m. Tuesday, Wes-
ley Deats, chairman ot the dis-
trict advancement committee, an-
nounced today. The event will be
staged af the high school
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Brohts, ilers Open Set
At 8:15 O'Cbck Tonight

Machado, Ortiz

May Take Hill

Winner In two of their five
road games, the Big Spring
Broncs return homo tonight
to open a three-gam- e series
with (he OdessaOilers. Game
time this evening is 8:15 p.m.

Cha'nces ere Ray Maehtdo will
mount (he hill for the Steeds,who

-- need one win to boost their won-'wlo- st

average to .500 for the season.
Odessahas been short on pitch-

ing all year but boasts a fine hit-
ting troupe, .

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, native
Big Springer, still1 bossesthe Odes--
sans Martin led the Oilers to a
first place finish In the Longhorn
League last yea'r.

The visitors' Second sackcr Is
Floyd Martin, at one time a foot-
ball and basketball standout at the
local high school. Young Floyd Is
known more for his ability as a
fielder but can stroke the ball, on
occasions.

Many a familiar face dots the
lineup of the Oilers, Barney Bat- -
son, Leo Easuiam, nam DIcppa,
Bobby Fabian, Carlos VUlarreal,
Tlngo Ortlt and Felix Castro all
of whom were with the Odessans
last year are back with the- visi-
tors.

Ortlr, who beat the Big Spring
ers last time out, probably will
be sent to the mound again to
night.

After the series with Odessa,the
Broncs head for New Mexico and
three games with Roswell.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wa Let Ttt. Behind
Hew York
cietelaad
Philadelphia

Q Boston
Chleao .
Bt Loult
Washington:
Detroit . .

lo s eel 1
10 i .its 3

i sei J'i
10 a do 3Vt
a .411 4

.13) "sj is 197
ONDAT SCHEDULE

Miw Tor at Detroit
Boiton F at. .Louis nliht.
(on!r iinti scheduled

SUNDAY REljULTSv
Hew Tot ,,Detroit S
Cleveland 4 Washlnston
Philadelphia 10lChlcO e
Boston.i- - Bt Louts -

NATIONAL LrAQtlR
won Lett ret. Beams

Brooklyn it s eet
Philadelphia U J eet
Bt Louie , ... 7 s til a
Mllwauket . . 7 0 .111 3iPittsburgh . a f 7t iChicago S 7 417 4
New York . S 10 .311 J'4
Cincinnati 3 ill (

Milwaukee at Brooklyn nltht
Chleefc at Philadelphia, nliht
Bt. Louie at Pittsburghslant.
Cincinnati at New York ill

SDNDAY RESULTS
Cincinnati at New York poitponed. fainBrooklyn 4 Milwaukee 3
Philadelphia 2 CM"0
Pittsburgh st Louis t

lfcUS irAULE
I? Won Loit Pel Biklad

Rhtaveport .. li i no -
Dallaa 11 3S0 l
Tulsa ID 9 930 l'tPort Worth .. 11 10 S34 PiBan Antonio 11 11 531 Ol'i
Oklahoma City 500 3
Houston 11 400 4
Beaumont 9 14 311 4l

nEBI TCAAB-rtE- HEXItll LFUnilE
Wn Last ret. Behind

LUOBOCK . . ...--, 3 607
Pempa , ,. ....... S 3 ,435 V,
Abilene ......... s 1 635 litAlbuo.uero.ue ...,. 4 4 ,mo
Plalnrlew ....).,. 4 4 too Ha
Clotll . ... ,. 4 S .444 3"
Amarlllo . . ,31 .311 1
Boner 3 S 3I 3

LONQBOBN LKAGIT
Won Lost Pfl Behind

Cartload . s 3 .son
Midland .... 7 1 .700 1

Arteila ,.. 7 4 (30 Id
Ban Angelo ..,... t S 149 3a.nm BnTMrt CM a a nc ti- -
noiwell VJ 3 e im 4(i
Odessa 3 7 ,500 - s r.

Lamtia 1 s 300 6
HLNDAT-- RESULTS

BIO 8PRINO 7 Midland 1
8an Anielo 7 Odessa 1 a

Artesla 1 Roswell 3

Carlsbad 11 Lameia 9
WHERE TnET PLAT

Odessa at BIO SRIflQ S It
.Midland at Ban Angela
Artesla at Cemesa
Carlsbad at Roswell

NeJI Moody Loses
MARSHALL, Tex. W! Mrs Gor-

don" Perrln, EI Dorado, Ark, yes-
terday nipped Miss Nell Moody's
bid for a secondstraight Marshall
lVomen's Golf Tournament Cham

has
enroll

Texas

games in League
baseball play will, have ttj be post-

poned week due to the'fact that
the new park fs not ready,

a- Arch Ratllff. manager of one of
the. teams, said the;league .was go-
ing to Iraye to raise an additional
sum t)f money ("possibly much

,as. $700") to the light up
for play. '

It .was originally-planne- d have

At
former

JA. Spring resident now of
defeated . Liuder- -

milk. Abilene, to the finals of
r.ltcn Golf

Sunday. 1 up
Jones was thf champion here ln

"J"' T . ,

SFORX

bbLbLbV pffB tH

'

fr nrmUsKefceMstKlma.

. . . Vanquishes
rjEZZlE

Art
CARSON

Corbln, 3,And 1

HEZZIE CARSON
LICKS CORBIH

o
COLORADO CITY .The play to Hal Simons, Colo-era- n

Howie Carson of San Angelorfldo cHy. 4 and 3.
championship consolation ff- -won Opraion ihP Polo. ln

rado City Invitational Golf T6ur,
nament title by gating Art Cor--
bin, Dallas, 3 and 1, in the

practically the entire dis-

tance. Hezzie held a One-u- p lead
hole finals here Sunday.

The match Was close all the
Carson was In

ttteend of nine holes, boasted
the same edge at 18 and increased
that to two holes at the end of 27

holes. '
The two halved 28 and 29 and

both boglcd 30 Corbln.fell three
holes behind when ho took a buz-
zard on the 31st.

After Jhc finalists had hahed
32 and 33, Corbib rallied briefly
by taking tho 34th to cuj Carson's
margin to two-u-

However, he blew himself --toa
seven on the par-5t-h and TJarsqn.
easily closed out the match. ' .

Carson Everett Vln- -
zant of Wichita Falls as tho
champion. who dld hot

ed Corbln in the finals of the 1952
meet, one un, 38 holes.

Red Alston,' Sweetwater, conned
first flight laurels by

ln I t"6 came aooui
of the scrap

one up. Kent Morgan. Big
Spring, JostJji the finals of second

Californian Wins
imA hnl h'nlU

nd driven by Gllle'tte Smith, 19,
Los Angeles, won the 48 cubic inch

feature jestefday Inrace a
it . .. .

apeeoouai rpgaua'ncrci
TexasGets

TEMPLE, Tex Big Alien
Ernst., end Si Temple

1

..Jitstwo ball games this evening.
first of which was to begin between
5 30 anld 6 pm.

pionship She downed the Sherrnan High School, signed a "letter
womaji, 6 and 5, In the meet's of Intent" to at the1 Unhcr-final- s.

Islty of next fall

OpeningOf Little League
Is Postponed A Week

Opening Little.

as
gat and

ready
to

Ex-B- ig Springer
Wins Cisco

DISCO Doug Jone,
and

Abjlepe, Hardy
the

Invitational Tournament
here

LITTLE

HsiisisK BBPmM

hei9M of

wayjlhough com-a- t

Vlnzant.

defeating

nrAIIMnNT

hydro

The ce
pitted American Legion against
the Engineers.Following that

the Eagleswere to haveplajed
the"vOllfrs.

Ratllff staled the Little League
campaign.w.ou!d, in
fcet underway next Monday. He ex
pressed "belief the plant
rtaoy oy marump.

Lack of wiring is holding up com-
pletion of the llghtirfgi

Delay lrj the-- atari of the Season'
probably means that ihe season

not before July 11
The. oaiginal schedule called for It
to cease on Day
(Ju1u4l. .

: Pony league play will get under--
waytj, . week from.. Tuesday, ac--

coroing to presentpians.

"oh Rice, Abilene, prevailed
Tom Da'vlSi 2

and 1

In first flight finals,
J. C Davis. Colorado Cit. won
over Walter Grubbs, Colorado City,
3 2

Pete Warren, Colorado City, de--
featcd Rodney Lee, Colorado City,
in the finals of. second flight con
solations, 4 3.

ManagerShouts
Goldstein Is Him

?.lgp.r,'i"?.'
IU5S

non-titl- e

GHddcr

For

con-

test,

all

N. Y. 1 Ruby
Goldstein never again will referee
a Kid Gavilan fight,, the Kccd's in-

censedmanager,Angel Lopez, said
today irfthc wake of his upset de-

feat at'ilic hands of "Danny (Dang
Bangi Wombcr,

"Goldstein has voted against us
ltl cni'iin flrtltlc 1 Knn fnmAit

,hat "e 'would inslsi that
nnM,t,i t kj. nminnH in r.
flciate at any of the
king's! bouts in the future,

PotashersWin

Over Lamesa.

By The Associated Press
Carfsbads Potashers were back

In driver's scat in the Long-
horn League Monday Midland
couldn't stand the pace Sunday,
losing to Big Spring 1 ' while
Carlsbad wan pulling out of a tie
with Midland for first place
downing Lamesa 11-- 0 ln a game

by fisticuffs
Artesla

strides, loo The drillers swept a
from Roswell ind

nulled wllhln a came and a half
of first place 'Carlsbad.

iMarshQn Epperson-- pitched a
one-hitt- In elbowing Carlsbad to

victory In the fifth Inning La-nc- 1

mesa's shortstop JJellnoskl and

first contest v.as to have!0'no had been tossedout at

probability,

wouldibeJ

plant,

now-- will end

independence

one

na's
0cr Pctersburg.

consolations,

and

and

as.a
"Pfsult

-- SYRACUSE.

welterweight

the

by

punctuated
madeSQme appreciable

double-heade- r

j Carlsbad's outfielder Pedro Qsorlo.
threw punches at each other after

ond base B6th teams cot Into the
act before official; cpuld restore!
order;'

.Artesla. bearRoswell3-- and 2

lo nm It? firing to seven straight
and (o make' JtosweU's losing
itrcak, six.' A two-ru-rt homer by
Joe Bauman was-th-e big blow for
Artesla 1n the.first game,

Sair Angelo trimmed Odewa 7--1

"hchmd tho effective eight-h- it hurl-
ing Af Honle Btanlne He had a six--ht

shut-o- working until the ninth.

BRONC CARD
MOVDA here
wAS?3.i,rh,it
TiiunsDAr-- At iioaweii

i rninav at nnusiTunbAy--M nii-e- il

HoganPockets
Pan-A-m Cash

MtXICO CITY IT) Ben lloisn

Gavilcm's

Against

pocketed the $2,600 first prize he
won in tne Pan American Open
and told reporters today the next
wad of cash heplans on picking
up Is that offered by the Gre"en--
oner upen at White Sulpher
Springs, W. Va., this week.

Hogan itemed surprised when
asked by reporters if he planned
to retire any time soon. There have
been such rumors,

"I expect to be around for a
long timer" he laid. Tni win to
keep busy. Don't know exactly how
many tournaments a year I'll en-
ter, but I'll keep busy,"

Hogan, a Texan now playing out
of Palm Springs, Calif, said he
plans to play In the Greenbrier
Open, starting Thursday, and the
Colonial Open at Ft. Worth, Tex ,
May

Hogan was disappointed at yes-
terday's par 74. which boost- -

led his total for the 72 holes to a
are par 286.

v tie unisnca inree stroxes anead
of Dave Douglas of Newark, Del ,
and Fred Haas of New Orleans,
tied at 289 after rounds of 73 on
the final day.

Marty Furgotof Lemont, III ,

shot a 69 on Uh? last round for
290 and fourth place The best am-
ateur mark was turned. In by
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, O.,
who tied three pros Johnny Pal-
mer, Iverson Martin 'and JackHa-
rdenat300. s

Ardmore Becomes
OneOf Biggfest

ARDMORE, Okla.
Waco Turner gave touring golf
professionals an extra Incentive,,
aoaing 10,300 to the prize money
to majce the Ardmore Open a Jl-30-0

tournament, the filth largest
pn the PGA trail.

A field of 81 amateurswill tee
off today for 18 holes of qualifying
play. Forty amateur will be

to compete when, the tour-
nament opens officially Thursday

Some100 of the nation's top pros
have checked In, slightly under
expectations, Wednesday,the pros
and qualifying amateurs will tour
the course in a practice round.

First prize was hiked from t2,Sx
to $6,400 and. second from $1,800
to $2,500.

here Saturday night In which Worn-be- r

gained a unanimous decision
over Gavilan, who had piled upta
record of 27 fights without a de-

feat since losing on a split decision
to Eugene Halrston Oct. 30,. 1950,
In Scranton, Pa.

Goldstein, voted for Womber 6--3

and the two Judgea pretty much
agreed. Dick Albino also had It

while Jack Kimball saw it

Womber, p Chicago
Negro, who has done most of his
campaigning ln Europe recently-r-an-

with little success said herd
like to have a title shot at-- Gav-
ilan. f

But neither the Keed nor the
furious Lopez; was haying any part
of such a deal.

"When I consider, myself de-

feated, I'll give a man a chano
atthe title." Gavilan said,. "When
I don't consider he defeated me,
he has no right to It. Womber Is
good He gives a goocl show. But
1 don't thlnkthe decision was fair
enough"

Gavilah, who weighed 151, fought
only ln spurts, while Womber, at
152W pressed the battle all the
way.

BartzenShares,
.Doubles Crown

FLORENCE. Italy rnard

Bartzen of San Angelo, Text, and
Maureen Connolly, U. S, Women.'
unampion iromrBan Diego,' team-
ed yesterday to win the mixed-double-

title Jn the Florence Inter-
national TennlaTournament,.They
defeatedMrs: Dorothy Head Knode
of Alameda,4 Calif., and-- Italy's
Rolando del Bello, --6, 6--3, 6-- .

, a.

RoyceBcallWins .

CROCKETT, Tex.
Beall, Nacogdoches,hung a 5 and
4 licking on Dick McCreary, Hous-
ton, yesterday 'to win
Creek Country Club Invitational
Golf Tournament. .

CherryChampion .

WICHITA FALLS UwDon Cher
ry of wicnita ra) aefeated Ernie
Vossler of Tort Worth.--1 ut ln 37
holes yesterdayto.wln the 29th
annuyv wicniu nans.country ciub
Invitational Golf Tournament.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Claud Horton, .who hurled for
the Sweetwater Longhorn League
entry at the time BUI Gann man
aged there, last car was the star
hurler for Jim 11111 semi-pr- o club
of Fort Worth, which won its dis
trict championship in the NBC
playoff.

He later was named to tne te

semi-pr- o team.

Baseball scouts qentrally stttr
cltar of players with
big shoulders. They may look
powerful but generally they're
tied up and, for that reason,can-
not take a free swing at the ball.

Some overcome the
handicap, however, by taking a
wldt open stance at tljfjdlsh.

Felix Gomez, the one-tim- e

Bronc, Is again chasing fly balls
for the Texas City entry in the
Gulf Coast League He missed
most.of last season,due to a bro-ke- n

leg

In case ou're Interested, the
average malor leacue snlarv u
$8,500. The minimum pay that can
be offered is $5,000 and there's
more nlav for (hat than vnn'H
tninK,

Here's one nbrr' aiiirtfi.
tlons on wav to build attendance
at track and field meets, which
luckilv don t rifnnrl nn hA sal
for their upkeep:

install pan-mutu- windows
and a tote machine; placa
spears pointed upward on top of
the hurdles; weight the runners
with ankle chains; ask tht jump-
ers to leap through rings of fire;
instead of batons, give clubs to
the relay runners (the better to
hit each other with).y
Gil Gralerla, n fair olhnuw -

Sweetwater when that city boast--"
ed a team in eh. Tsknnt,nm
League, has bfcen sent to Decatur
oi ine mov leagueJivhlch opens
luiugiiu uyj.-an- s oi ine iiig state
League. SP

Gil Used to hav on railing tr
was blt'loose with the truth- -
when, it came to quoting his own
records and thot nf hit tx.mates Grajeda rarely knew about
such things but always apoke up
wnen asked and Invariably gave
some .Outlandish figure tht likely
as not favored himself or hl hiM- -
dj.

HOW ABOUT DAY OPENERS?
The entire Longhorn League

might be better off to stage alt
its opening games In 1954 (If
there is a league by then) In
the daytime, rather than at
night.

- Lamesa alone opantd in the
afternoon this year and drew
something like 1,700 paid admis-
sions. it&3'We haven't grown so big or so
busy that we can't stop what-
ever we're doing for ope aftar-noo-n

and go out to the ball park.
Tima, was, when all openers

were held In the afternoon. Then,
It didn't matter If the game went"
two hours or three. You were
home by supprv The .way sorn'e
early season night games drag'
on now, though, you're lucky to
bt thtre for breakfast.

. ,
All the sTolfers cntrrirftn lh !

Vegas Coif tournament rrntlv
got a break. That's the one which
lien Hogan passedup for a $5,000
guarantee to appear ln the Mexico
City meet.

Not one took' horns Ira than
$1,000.

BearkitfensFifth
In Fern Track Meet

SAN ANGELO rrrli Pttv
scored 28W pofiits lo finish fifth jn
the BluebonnetItelavs here Katnr.
day

Theoravfalverlev led the rtsar.
kittens, .finishing second ln the

and d dash events. She
also ran on several relay teams,
w,hjch placed.

Laxe view won the girls' mee.t,
scoring 1354- - points'. Ozona was
second with ili, followed by
flronte wMh 50 and Rule with 39,

Mayors' 'Poo Boy Me
More Tmn Holding Own

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sportswrlttr

It wasn't so lone aeo that every
body waa feeUngsorry for Boston's
Red Sox andkPltUbursh'a Pirates
Those "poor" Pirates were a near--
unanimouspica; for the cellar while

me "raggedy"
TT!:aiSL. 1 tlrl firm ur.n't

picked much
higher. But look
atthe two clubs
today,

The Red Sox,
with six victo
ries ln their last
seven games,

' atHVisisisisiHk are the hottest
team ln the
AmericanuLlTWPTJj League They

NOREN won their sixth
straight yester-th-e

day. walloping St Louts
Browns, 14-- In the opener of their
double-heade- r, but were nosed out,
6-- In the nightcap.

The Flrates. winners of five ln
succession,arc the surprise of the
National League. They pounded
out an 8--2 triumph over the St.
Louis Cardinals to climb within a
game of tne first division. The Red
Sox are In fourth place,hardon the
heels of the league leaders.

What Is the reason for this sud
den reversal of form? Simple. The
ilea box nave found the formula
for winning on the road, something
they haven't been able to do In
years The Flrates are comblnln
nnA n lithln ..Jit. .1IS .l.iit.l.iiu ""' " vuu uesuM,
sorrrethlne Ihey found .Imnneelhta
fast 5 ear.

The Red Sox lost ground yes
terday to the paCe-seltln-g New
York Yankees,who rallied for four
runs In the ninth to nip the Detroit
Tigers, 6-- Cleveland's second-plac- e

Indians advanced to within
one game of the Yanks, taking
two from Washington, 0 and 3.

Philadelphia's Athlltles moved In-

to third place with a talr of tri
umphs over the ChicagoWhite Sox,

2 and 10-4-. .
Brooklyn registered tu sixth

straight, edging out the Milwaukee
Braves, 4--3. Philadelphia's Phillies
deadlocked the Dodgers for first
place ln the National League.
whipping the Chicago Cubs twice.
5--1 ana z-- The scheduled twin
bill at New York between Cincin-
nati and te Giants was rained
out. "?"- -

It took a three-ru-n elghth-lnnln-s

rally by the Browns to snap the
flaming Red, Sox' winning string,
Roy Slevera struck the winning
blow Ith a scoring fly ball after
a walk, an error, Bob Elliott's
single and Don Lenhardt'a double
had erased a 5--3 Boston lead.

Boston blasted out 17 hits to win
the opener as rookie' center fielder
Tom fJmphlett cracked, four hlta,
Acurca inree times ana arove in
two runs.

Rookie outfielder Frank Thomas
walloped hla"hird home'run of the
Season,and rapped a dfluble and
single to lead the Pirates' attack
pn three Redbltd pitchers as

John LIndell won hls'flrst
game in the National League. The
former Yankee outfielder who
turned knuckleball pitcher pc- -
mltted only four hits.

Dutch-hitte- r Irv Norrn'a (wrunin
single followed by relief pitcher
Art Houtteman'a wild pitch cli-
maxed the Yanks' winning outburst
In the ninth against Detroit.

A two-ru- n homer by Larry Doby
gave Cleveland's Mike Garcia the
margin of victory after Earlv
Wynn had pitched a three-hl-t shut-
out in the opener over the Sena-
tors. .

Southpaws Bobby Shantt and
Alex Kellner teamed up to. give
the A'a their double win! ShanU
spaced-- eight hlta for hla third jn

the opener, helped by Allie
Clark's two-ru-n homer. Clark, also
batted Jn three runs In the night
cap that featured a aeven-ru-n sec
ond Inning by Philadelphia.

Alter Homn tvoteru or the Phil
lies had limited the Cubs to six
hlti In the opener for. his fourth
straight victory. Simmons, his
southpaw pitching mate,.bettered
that performance with a flve-h.-lt

shutout. Each new has a 4--1 rec
ord.

vl , a
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OVER MIDtAND

PerezPitches
Broiics, To Win

MIDLAND The Big Spring! difficulties In the second by walk-Bron- cs

used the good right armln6 the first two men up and then
of Francisco (Pancho) Peret to
achieve a-- victory ovxr the Mid- -
land Indians here Sunday after--
noon.

Stake to lead In the ,n, lde Out, Midland had commit,
first two rounds. Perei had no,'d two errors and George Mur--
dlfflculty in charting up his sec
oim win or ine 11153 campaign He
scattered ninehlta effectively

High wind", wllh'ltronp .llwreaked havoc flMrlnr nlu.iv. i
Midland pitchers In the opening
frames, particularly starler and,
loser Ralph Blair who walked two.
nn one, inrcw wild once and com-
mitted balk to permit the Broncs
to score twice In the first inning
after two were out.

Blair worked himself into more

PLAYERS Mix a
AT CARLSBAD

I CARLSDAD, N. M. The
Unohnm I ....... S..J Is. i!...K" '"r-."-

. --" "e uraif. real fight for the 1953 season
nera Sunday when Carls-
bad's Pedro Osorio and

Stan Mallnowskl trad-
ed punchesat second bast.

Tht play occurred In tht fifth
Inning, after Osorio had been
tagged out by Mallnowikl.

Players swarmed ontn tha
field .but no one Was seriously

MulfoyCharftpion-- .

AtSanAntoViio
SAN ANTONIO LftCarHnat-- Mnl.

ioy had" hla aetgnd straight Saji
Antonio Invitational Tennis Tour-
nament Championship today and
Art Larsen atlll waa the perennial
runnerup.

JP

r.,

Taste

with

'

The
i

... i

.

Dlas

5!fAfttfwt
made his first appearance for the

j Indians? and before he could set
a six-ru- n

a

phy had alngled ln a run. In all.
the Brohcs scored four times.

Midland hit the ball well, but

be In Ihe right spoland It wasn't
until the eighth whirr singles by
Scooter Hughes anrUArr Bowland
anu a ny out by TeX Stophehson
that they were able to ae"ore on
Pcrcr

Big Spring tallied again, ln tht
ninth off Bud SIsk. .who hart r.
llcved Dalley to start theUIfth Al
Valdca. singled and Perez trloled
mm nome to end the acorlnir,
M; nnnu an li o
Cosne s a 1 s
Dial II S 1
JeclJHa 31) 4 a lniney ct 1 i JMurphy lb 8 i lo
MrLaln rl 4 o
felrow J 4 o 1

Values 0 1 s e
Teres p I iTotal. U t lost

AD R
Delia netta t S s a
Jiughes ss Gil 1 I
nowiena o 0 s
rrlnra lh 0 i
Wallerdort lb 0 0Stephenson rf s 1
Dawson II 0 In. la Terra 3b a 0
While rl a I
ntair p a 0nail. n S a e

fsuk p s a
Awian i a e

Total , V II 1 '"out for ilik la Ita.
UK aprln jig Ml
Midland km

f.,m va tteaaaai uVat.lluthee and Trlnce Jacinto, Ceila andMnrphir j ut - Bit eprlria II. Midland
1 r," J DiI,J eua a

1 nailer 1 HO-B-lalr I far truns In I 1) laninis, nailer 1 for none h
"0 1 la 1 11DP - BlairiMrClalni wr nialr Los.r-nOt- r. nIleitis and Harper. T--l tr

)
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE'
Njw Eureka,fcremjer, Kirby.

'Bargains in latestmodel cleaners. Lancaster
Rarts makes Cleaners Phone16
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'CO rPONTlAC Sedan.
i IUdio. heater,

drive. Spotless
Inside and out Absolute
new car COIOCguarantee. PX 1 OJ.

qi mercury club
coupe. Scats six

Comfortably. Iladlo, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and tan two-toM-,. blended
Inside and out It's a honey
for those C 1 "7 O E
long trips. plOd.

MO CADILLAC Sedan.
O Hydramatlc, radio,

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car
that's had the best of care.
A smart casual jet black
color. It's CITQC
tops. f I09

rJ

500 W.. 4th

iCO DODGE Coronet
nv Sedan. Gyro trans
"mission, radio, heater.
beautiful grey and blue
two-ton- e Inside and out
13,000 actual miles. Pur-
chased anddriven locally,
Written new Car guaran

$1985.

'FA BUICK Coupe
VV Riviera. Scats six

nicely. A graceful road
hugging body. Beautiful
grey tones, blending In.
slda and out?Actual 20,000
miles. There's plenty left

car $1685.

A ML FOItD Sedan.Ra--
HO dlo and beater.

Here's top tar that will
80-- $585

r j ma
v -

3L 9. sv - t-- &y
l ji

e

I
a

r

. RunsLike New Engine

? H?8 Seencompletelytorn downedf , rebuilt to our exactingspecifications
Wornparjsreplacedwith New Gen.
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

jfff

zfacC

Phone2645

...

AU,TOMOBIj.E$
AUTOS FOR;SALE

NOTICE
Emmet Hull has
the stock of Mar-

vin Hull Motor

USED CARS.

They vrill be sold to. the
public at

REDUCTIONS

miss otrrf

EMMET HULL
New and usedcan

610 3rd St. Fh. 3203

WE

MOVED
Seeourcompletestock

USECTCARS
At Our New Address

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-fiymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 1858

1949

19.50
1949

1951

1947
1946

1QC) FORD Ton Same new, 3,000.
actual carried OQ

a load HeaterHeaSydufy rubber. p I OUU V7 7
fQC'l FORD, T-- 2 Ton,'2 Speed Axle Truck. This pne

13 ranng o go wonn mo (qqqaamoney Only,. v.. ZFzfZfGzFZF

10 A F0llD F'1( Ton PickUR Oneowner rtew
ber Heater I'd like" to keen t "jr c j fQfor fishing Jsut.thti bosssays,letif go.. ,,.....IQCft FORD, F--l, Vs Ton Pickup This one'sa red-hea- d

I7WW With lots o JUeAU she

w

acquired
complete

Company's

JDRASnC

don?

HAVE

mlles-Nev- er

ee-d-
s a.home, .'....'.... :. ,".

.' 10K n F0RD- - F'6' 2"Jon- - r76" WBlVUh 16 ft. flat bed17JU Extra good value. A-- l cbn--- t fS ffdiUon: orth'morebut I'll let Jier go for W,UU

a. 4

A

tee.

-

A1

"

E.

.
$ '. . . .

of

as

ft

Is .'
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TRAILERS

mS"OUR CLEARANCE SALE
Of 'good used trailers still goes on. There was over
$40,000to choosefrom when this sale started.
Today's special SpartcncttoTandem for only $3175.
13 down, up to 42 months pay. 6 on the balance.
The rate usedon most all other new trailers. It's one
of those many superior qualities ofjSpartan Trailers.
askme manwno owns a oparian,agiiyiows. u ne nas
ever owned any other make.
Seeus and learnhow much savingsthere is to buying
a spartanover omer maxes.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East nighway 80 JS Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1M0 S93.
1950 Ford
1949 4 door.

Home Plwne 1789--J

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1941 Ford Tudor Sedan.
Chevrpli

Tudor.
Plymouth

1947 Chevrolet FleeUlne.
1951 Quick Special
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet StaUon Wagon.
1948 O.M.C.
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet n.

McDonald
"Motor Co,

206 Johnson Phone 2174

BE CAREFUL WHEN YOU BUY
REMEMBER SONNY, THE RABBIT FOOT

Didn't Save Th Bunny
McEwen Motor Company gives you moro

For Your Money.
That cars have to go NOW. They're good cart,
but we've hadthem long enough. MAKE A REAL
DEAL.

Q C A BUICK Moor Special. Heat, music and Dywu
flow. Runs and looks good.

Q C A BUICK short wbeclbase super, Slack,lJv loaded with extras and rarin' to go at a price.

O MORE BARGAINS

1047'CHEVROLET sedan.Just the thing for
I t what you need It for If you need it for any.

thing.

1 Q Ef BUIgK Roadmaster sedan.This one-ha-
s

had all the "52 model changes made. Looks
like a '52 and runs like a '53 model.
BUICK sedan. Green, clean, straight
drive, radio, heater, and runs swell.

1QC1 DODGE n pickup. We don't know a dog--
gone thing about a truck, but this looks good
to us.v,You come In and tell us If we're right.
(if you nave the money;,
BUICK SpecialsedaqetBlack paint, radio and
heater. Nice enough for anyone.
FORD sedan.A darn nice, clean, cheap
car that has a bunch of miles left In it-- It's'
ready.
NASH Rambler StaUonWagon.Here's that

special, and some folks sav thev ride
like a big car. Radio, heaterand overdrive.

"I Q C I BUICK RoadmasterRiviera. Nicest car on our" 'J lot and absolutely loaded with extras.
STUDEBAKER SUrllter club coupe. Its per-
fect for an old car. PRICED RIGHT.
CADILLAC sedan. Actual 31.000 miles.
Cleanest old car In West Texas. NOT cheaD.

duc worm iw.uu more man we're asking.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Desler

JOE-- T. WILLIAMSON. Sales Manager
403 Scurry phone 2800

BANG

A3 TRAILERS

A1

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
TAKE USED tttUtr la en qaUr In
i33 w n. moa.ra scnuin Tr.u.r,
Mlllit'l Tr.Utr Court.

AUTO SERVICE

10

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW"

OR

USED

LJsssssssssssssT

1951 Super '88
Sedan.

1950 Deluxe '88'
Sedan.

1950 "98" Sedan.
1952 Super'88' Se-

dan. Low mileage, Clean.
1B47 76'
1952 GMC W-to- n pickup
1950 GMC --tbn pickup

'SHROYER
Company

Dealer
424 E. 3rd

NEVER - PROBABLY NEVER

AGAIN

SUPER TRUCK AND SALE
, 4th At -- - Phone 794

Compare Oui3 Prices With Anybody
"Express"

EJiL tlXriA.,,

.
. : ;

i. Jr

rub-I7- V

. UOOr70
4

. ,4077.UU
. .

,

a

1

,

,

1

'.

DERINGTON
GARAGf

"

Motor

1OAQ F0RD-pp-
l' Ton Pickup Good rubber I couldI.7t7' talk all day aboutthis one EJLji, QO

Come in, see-h- Bargain Price' . pOQ ZFw

1QAQ F0D' FA lTon--Dua- ls Extra clean-io- odI7f7 value Heaterand other.
" GfJLJi AAequipment-- pnly. ,....'. i..tt'. 3 OOsUU

TOvIO F0RD F"7. "Big 'Boy." 145 horses, 1000x20 rub-- 1

7FJf .ber 176" VB Extra" clean r-- Belonged to
. . a nice old lady-- Tho fiest' 'thOflO AAbargain I've seen ., : ; . ,. ;. ..077jUU

1010 EORD", E-- 2 Ton 2 speed" axle A1 Motoric17t7 ood Vork horse The' CtOOTCAnrlca too low Onlv V 2dC13 jLT' .. vv, rrvvTVvvvVfl Hi 0J T

1953 Ranchwaqon.Rcrdio.heater.overdrive. 3.700'actuni mJloc ..Rnall it's life-J- ust thing for afishinwaigon.Bargain

We. Also Have ACpmplete Line Of Good Used Car?; All Models,
. ;. rrom iyy ivz. Ask About Our Bargain Prices.

A3

to

A3

AS

.

Oldsmoblle-GM- C

BIG SPRING MOTOR CaMPANY- -

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

SJ,

: .

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

Detroiter Nashua Safeway
this Ad Is Worth

$100 YOU ! !

ggJL,' On Tho Purchaso Of Any
- New Mobllo Homfe' '

GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!!
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED PICKUP

.AND TRUCKS-

A
At

1949"Dodge W ton nlcfcup. Ra-
dio. Heater.

1951 Dodge W ton pickup.
Heater. .
1951 Chevrolet ton pickup.
Heater.

1949 Cbctrolet W ton pickup.
Heater

1951 Dodge 2J4 ton SWB, 5th
wheel slde tanks.

v'J
1949 International Vi ton pick-
up,

JONES

AOTOR CO,
101 Gregg Phone 555

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

At

GOOD CLEAN

USE6 CARS
A

1949 Dodge. lst scries).
Radio & heater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. 895.
1948"Chevrolet Local
oneowner car. -- - 4775--1
1946 Pontlac Coupe Sedan. R
& H. A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & II $100

CARCSALES !t SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries
COMPLETE PHILLIPS

"66" SERVICE
Wishing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place andJohnson

Phone 2182 v;

FURNITURE
. rREPAIR

"New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517

lv

the

TO

AUTOMOBILES,
MOTORCYCLES

;LOOK! LOOK!

"

A10

New 1953 Harley-Davldso- a

Motorcycle as Cheap
as $463.50

--USED BARGAIN- S-

1952 Big Twin deluxe equip-
ped, loot shut Real cheap at
SKU.W.

1951 Big Twin real clean new
pamt at $72500.

1948 Big Twin real clean new
paint, well equipped, going at
$550

1950 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt, deluxe
equipped,going $495.00.

1946 Big Twin, a chop Job. Mo-
tors good, a buy at $295.00.

1945 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt. New
paint, lots of chrome, a real
buy at $450.00.

1950 "125" Motor rebuilt new
paint, a real buy at $250.00.

Can Bo Arranged

,SINCE 1929

CECIL THikTON
Your Authorised

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLE
Dealer

Big Texas

90S W. Hwy. Phone 2144
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SPRING PICKUP

.

Johnson

'

,
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is

demonstrator price;

W

07.

at

-

Terms

Spring,

80
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-

?
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Tidwell Chevrolet Company'
I 214 EAST THIRD PHONE 697
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1048 PONT1AC Coupo Se-
dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-o

color. New tires.
1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileageand a
ono owner car.

Coronet Dodgo
sedans. Loaded with

accessories, low mileago
cars.

1940 Ford Sedan.
Nice, scrviccablo car. Pric-
ed right

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

. 504 East 3rd
AUTOMOBILES A

SCOOTERS & BlgES
III IIAfclXr DAVIDSON "Tfloulf4 ltn (ttru. CtU

JtU--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS4 B

LODGES

NOTICS WOODUXM 01 0
Th world! R a I r
mtt1n(i, tot tht lit n4
Hi Tbiuidtj aihu. s:ee
pra.
t L. St FttUrMS, .

called, urxniiamt sprur aMr w.
Mr T. !:M bi. .Work

Mark UuUt Dffrtt.
W T Rsktru. H.r.
Errtn Dmlil .

1I1TBD Msarrmo

& s:
M Mixta' ito

vwaMb
jttdI.

O f . T. V n . ii.iim.
BUkad PlAlBl LMn H.

A W ... .. -- ." ' i .. rr
S7 w J"0Mi r.w. Ufllll,u, wu,

Xnla Dll.

irtu, s ..
O. Sljt

A ti

v L m--"' s

SPXCIAL COKCLATB
Sprlof CommtadtrrN. it fcT. Mon4tr.Ur 4. t!)0 p.B,

to or4r of lb TtmpU.
W. T. Rob.rU. r ,

Btrl Shin, KwHii,
SPECIAL NOTICES
T VnV.t. Ul h Uiua.lMi A

dbU eUitr ray cm tarUag
My 1 Hobri j, Hufaty.

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & OuaranlMd

12 Month

t
$7.50

Wilson Auto And
Battry- -

400 Esit 3rd PhonSM

5 Iw
Moror Trucks

.Farmall Trdcrdrr
Farm Equipmitnt
Parts & Senrica

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lima Highway

Phona J471 '
PAY AS YOUl

DRjVI

Ui Our Budgtt PJin

Rtpslr Of Your
' Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

totsl Psymsnts Month
.$55.00 12 $3.41

$75,00 12 $7,25

$100.00. 12 '$9J3
Wo U( Only

Oonulno Psrls

JlDWELL,

Chevrolet' Co.

il4E.3rd Phono$87

FQR SALt .
Now gilvinlztd plpo. In

'II slzos from h" to 2".

Ilt.ri kl.rk nlna In l

slits.

Wstsr wll csslng In slits
W S" 6" 7"i M. JO
U" and H"--

New'ind uisd structural'
and rtlnforclno ttttl.

Clothttlino Polts and
Swings Mad to Order,'

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON AETAL

BIOISPRINO IRON.
,

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3M
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ANNQUNCEMENTS B

" ' SPECIAL NOTICES BI

FOR SALE
Sealed bid will be reeelred for Iht
al of the Rartwetls School building.

by lh Bord of Tnisteee ol the Big
print Independent School District, at

U Building. Bl
Spring. TtiM, until 100 pra., May
l II)) Bldi hil bfor remoealot
the building oft too property within
SO dare. The board imml th right
to rjet any nod aU bid.
Russell & Lois Johnson
BarberA Beauty'

Snop
Across from Dud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley

--We glv&n Green Stamps"

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: PINK-ihell- glateei
In brown es between ISth and Set
tlt and Ttn and Johnson. Fbont
stos--j.

LOST"! BED Pekingese final dot
Answer to th nam of'TSweeUe1'
P-- ol child. Reward. 40)
West 4th or, phone II.

LOST: ZIPPQ IlghUr al City Part
aooui a no p. "in. nunaay. sentimental
Se. Pleas phono 3140-W- or Bob

7)1.

Are You Going To

HELL?
9READ:

V Cor. S.s--

.V
1 John l:

BUSINESS OPP.
CAPE AND rullnf StaUon tor leaie.
Barcaln. Eleren mile We it Bit
Sprint on Highway go.

$350 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

r National company seeks
reliable party to own and
operate route of vending
machines. This is not nuts.
No selling required. $350
per month possible part
time, Ml time more. Car

, and $800 required, which
is secured 'by inventory.
This will stancLstrict inves--.
tigation..For InterviewCtn
your town with factory
'representative,include
phone and addressin ap-
plication.

EMPIRE MFG.
AGENCY
946 Goodiellow l fT

STVLOUIS 12, MISSOURI

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

Hew Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air CondlUon-tr-s.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W, 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCKBORN SapUa tanka and
waah raeka. vacuum equipped. 3403
"ohtm. San Antelo. Pbona S43
BABY SHOES preserred Prlee re-

duced Satisfaction tuaranteed.Baby
cuio Btsoio. ua Kaai leu. roone
M1S--J

GENERAL REMODEUNO: RaU and
lareL Reinforce foundation. Palntlnt
ana root work, no job too ineu.
Vson H44-- rrc iUmatea.

WATSON'S
WATER WEO, SERVICE

Drill
All FHA Financed
38 months to, pay

Services on aU pumps or
.windmills

PHONE 16540

EXTERMINATORS D5
TSSturTEa CALL of writ Welle
SExwralnaUnt Company lor Ira to- -

pecuoo um weei are - u
ntalo. Twiaa Pbon SPSS

TERMITES-NATIONA- IJItem 01,01-ntui- e

ontrol orer S year Call
T writ tjetay tiompnrey, Apuen

HOME CLEANERS D8

rnRNrTURE. ItnOS cleaned. rTlrd.a J DuraeUanera
IMS liy Plata Pbona M44--J pf
S4SJJ
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10f

. DIRT VVORK ,
Yard, Farm jii Ranch ,

'
Lota Leveied, Driveway

Material. Top SoU & F1U Dirt

I G. HUDSON
PHONE 10f

CALL 226?
For

a, TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

. Also-.DiJc- Diggerg: e finley
Route 1, Big Spring

HOUSE MOVING
. MOVEANTWIIEnE
. SmalfHouse'EorSale

Phone KOI 306' Harding
T, A: Welch Box J305

, .DIRT WORK
' tt leveled,.drlyeVr ajf raatefl-sl- .

top soil nd 111 dirt. 1
stlsfacttonGuaranteed
Work; Dqne Promptly
Night Phone 1696-- .

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER'
& and GRADERS .

Plus Know How. .
CsU

-
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
110 Goliad '

Phone 911. Nights 212J--

RADIO SERVICE- - D1SJ

' Radios erViced
'. Quickly, and. Efficiently

' Reasonable.
I .Winsjett's. ..
r Radio 'Service
207"i3puth Uollafl Phone 5550.

tailor-cleaner-s bis

C0RNELIS6N' v

CLEANERS .
' V7 Feature.Drive-I- n Service

fpptait ol u

til Johnsoa ' Phona ySt

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
OPENINO rOR man who can --maUfy
of permanent poeiuos. with adranc

mtftX. Mild ba vUUng to work, bar
W train yon. Earn whtla yonfar, --No, Writ Box Sit,

Bit apilng. ..' ,
WANTED ! EXPERIENCED farm
hand, suedy tnploymaht. Contact
Oltnn Plr. Stanton, Ttaa.
WANTED CAB drtrere. Apply City
Cab Company, IIP Scurry.

WANTED
Young or middle' aged man
familiar with general book
keeping to work In the book
keeping department of a tgwd-war- e

store. Must be sobeMtnd
Industrious. It you qualify con--'
tact L.' A. Cageat phone400 or
218, TafLTexas.
MAN WANTED to train ai atlas

ilU I1ITKI If )xi,nu, I. a
33. Salary pin commission. Car fur
nlshed tJEiceUent opportunity lor ad- -

TKHincut. nctHf n. iuuihii. tieEm 3rd, Singer Sewing Machlna Com--

par. .
.HELP WANTEB, rtma.it E2
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN OTff 3S. Cap-
able. mn.5ubllc 4J, 1JJ. S day
week Apply llOVt Nolan. '4S to

CO p.m

WANTED- - DEPENDABLE mlddle-k- d

woman to take car of elderly
couple. Sea or writ J. J. PhlUlpa.
Sterling City Route. Hggprti Texa.
WANTED: LEGAL sUwotrepher for
law otnea ol Jamea Uttla. SUte
National Bank BuUdlnf Phone 313.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In pereon at Mlllera Pig Stand
eio uaas jra f
HELP WANrED, MISC. ?E3
WANTED' EXPERIENCED fountkm
elerk Apply la pereon at Walker
Pharmacy.

WANTED
Experienced fry-an-

d sandwich
cook. Apply In.itfrson.

Miller's Pig StSid
510t3rd.

SALESMEN.'ACtNTS E4

Wanted aoent to rmreimt u.
Teiaa OuU InTeitment Corporation
In your area In handtint aecurttlea
and mortfiee loane. Liberal

and Incentive plan. Qualified
pereon ahould earn in eieeie ot
110 000 per year. Tyaj Oulf Ineeet-me-

Corporation, P O. Box. UJ1.
Houtton. Teiaa,

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

WOULD LIKE to do .rpln( In my
home. CaU 1MT-- J and ak tor Mra.
8altr . i

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE h3

DOROTnT" KILUNOSWORTirS nu
erj. Open all hour Ouaranteed

cheapeat ratet, Phone ao4aV. 110
Elerentii Plat4
DAY NURSERY M Weekly 1110 tlth
Place Phone Itta--J OiUderan.

CALL 31J--J POR the belt baby eara
OS Northweet 13th

HAPPY DAY Nuraery: Thereia Crab-tr-e

RetleteredNun Phoo SM1--

MRS ERNEST Scott keep children
Phone 3104-- MS Northeaat llth.
BABY UTTIXO In my home. 3t
cenu an hour. Fhon iois-w- .

MONTICELLO NURSERY Open aU
hours. Reaeoneble ratee. 1308 pickene
Avenue, aiona no-H-i- , aaary ou
DoUlnt.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
DRINK RAW CARROT, Juice loryour neaiu. ai oo par quart, an
Dallae. phone J0-- for tree delivery.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONTNO DONE! Quick, efficient
eervice. icoo.aoien. nwrne uo--

WONINQ DONE: Quick eftlclent rvi
Ice. 315) Rannel Pbon 1T3VR

TRONINO WANTED: II M. doetn lor
imaii piecee bargepiecee ,uvu aniru
.11, paU M. Phono S4W.

BROOKSHIRK LAUNDRY ---

100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waib-Ro- utb Dry.

Help Self
' Phone9532 609 East2nd

WASHINQ AND Irontnt don. 1)3
cayior Drive, cau row,

SEWINO HI
DO SEWINO'' and alteration 111
Runnel, pbon 1US--v Mra Cburch-we-

BUTTON SHOP j.
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE tlUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS. Battonhoi.e, Lo-
iter Coemetlc. Max 1707 Btntoa.
aere wrocaer

ONE-DA- SERVICE
ButtonlTotei cortrtd belt button.
map b'lttont In perl nil colors
MRS. PERRY FtriEHSON
U W Tth r Pbon 1751

ALL KINDS ol eewtnr and altera
tion Mra ripple. 2071b weal ata
Phonx 31.3S--

"

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
hole Phone.3JM or lowjoet tain
Mr Albert Johneon

SEWINO AND alteration, Call
301

MISCELLANEOUS f H7

ron PIANO leeeona can Mr .Meara,

LUZIER'S' EINE. COSMETICS Pbon
1SJJ--J lot Eaal 17th Street, Od(ea
Morrle '

fARMERS EXCHANGE Jj
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

r COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified

. .. . -- . r.and uegistercd. w. germinal
Hon. semi-alar- prooi. uuy
your, seed-earl- 'and save.

Deleftted Sexd... 20c a' IB.
Funies... 34 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd . Phone 628

13
POULTRY J4
BABY AND eUrted chick fine it for
brollere or larere: pullet. maU. or
unaied'arery dy 4 9S ap Com

tbcjn. JXoa will rJ plcaeed' Opo
olfbu ttu nin Cultora buhhif

Stanton. Hatchery. Pbona IM
dtaoton. Teiaa.

MErHANDISE. .
--K

BUILDING MATERIALS JU

IMPROVEMENT
LOAIvlS

A'ddlng room, . building
garage, fences, .painting
and' decorating.

. NO 'DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Corripany
409 Goliad Pbona 214

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
iM door 7 OR

DtlWhlU Pitta).. '''?. $"-o- o

lxS-- Naa 10.50r to 20'
Plywood YiT 14cSolid 1 side .......
pivvHMvi 14" --, y
Solid 2 sides .,...'.
Plywood" ll- -
SnlM 4 M wJV.
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7 crS
8 ft.20 a 'DU
AsbestosSiding . .
Johns Manvllle, 12.50ear oq. .,,,
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 313 lb. Per So, 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211-N- : Gregg Phon?'

PAYCASK
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 It . en
through 20 fL 90.0U
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry A 7K
pine) ..... . ...
Corrugated Iron OOO
(29 gauge) .- -

Cedar shingles 7 7S' " -(red label)
Asbestossiding
(sub.grade) 7.75
15 lb. ssphslt 2.25felt 432 fL roll) ..
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.) .
24x24 2 light 9.95window units .,...
doors

glass 8.45
2 psnel 6.50doors tt

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK . SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H LunesaHwy

zr
DQQS, PETS, ETtQ K3

tropical nan- - Aceeeeorta.Hand--
mada tlft by handicapped pereon
Tha na S&op, 101 eaaniaon. paoae-1HT--

Q

Householdgoods K4
i

AIR, CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squ'trre.1 Type

The price Is rlghL Yes, I mean
the price Is right

"F.v-ir- v Hal aniiar deal
M. a"(Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phoo 2593

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Rsnge

Perfect condition 385

3 Nearly vnew apartment
ranges.Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer.Priced to sell

Blower ,& fsn type air con-

ditioners as low as 344.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See'Our CompleteLine of
TV Seti?

Let us put one in yourhome to
day. As low Is 3199.93

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

Good Used Buys
27"x54"

Carpet Throw Rugs
Values to$16.95

Priced to Clear

$5.95
Living Room Suites
Starting at $19.50
Occasional Chairs
&$5.00 Up
We Take Trade-In-s On

New Merchandise
ft

GoodlloiisckceiHn?:
' HfMiftllPj

.

I . ..shop.
ID APPLIANCES

907 JobnsopO Phone 3426

SOMETHING NEW
In AlRCQNDITIONEns

SeeThe New Servel
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONER
' with automatic tcmp-ratui- -e

Control.
Mahogariyor Blond1Cabinet,

ALSO WASHED AIR.
- CONDITIONER

""
$39.50.y'p;

IEIJMS AVAILABLE

.CM; BROODS
Appliance And
' Furniture Co,

112 W, 2nd Phone 1638

, COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

ru'j7;
haftm

aXaJiiDNmiDC

ZUW. 2nd St. Phone 8650

"this freezer we got In the
Htrald Want Ads really
works I reached for some
stetksndfroie two fingtrsl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
Modern Aladdin Lamps j

$9.95 Up 0
Used Gas Range

$22.50
ARML8SS SOFA

Beautiful tweed material, Be
low cost

$59.95
Glass Pin-U-p Lamps.

Beautiful.
While they last

$1.50

iniimj Sffeet
FURNITUKt I

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

USED,.
PULLMAN SLEEP LOUNGE
Perfect condition. Originally
sold for 3389.00.

Our Price
$99.00

NEW SHIPME
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB JCHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At V.ery 'Economical

Prices. ;

lrZfey
ordflS TlllSt"3-- '

. irz.. t

203 Runnels Phone3179

BIqwer Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 eu. ft of coo-

ler air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

3500 will holifny alrcon-dltion- er

until May, 31

2500 cu. ft as low u
$88.95

Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone2330

LAWN MOWERS

3 types push mowers
8 types power mowers

10 discount

WATER HOSE
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
" $65.00

(Don't forget we still have that
air condluoner),

S & H Green Stamps

WESTERN "AUTO
206 Main , Phone 2595

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft Width, 31.06 per fit

AlTgCondttloners;
Copper Tubing, Pads,Flt

tings. Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

SPECIAL
"Hew Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
. $5.95

Unfinished Sjat Bottom Chairs
31.79 Each

(Only six Lelth
Door length Mirrors 32.95

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT 8

BLOWER TYPE

AlrcConditibners
2000Cu. Ft Per Minute

Of Cooled Air
. Onlv 269.95

bthec fO.000
per minute available.

SUMPS. TUBING.AND
OTBER ACCESSORIES

. '.STANLEY
HARDWARE CO."
"Your Frlenflly; IIsMwarfc"

203" Runnels Phone 263
'

, -- NEW
- AI. CODITIONERS

'. $49.95 up
f

Tubing c ... w . . 4(jft,
Fittings 15c up
Sill Cocks : ,... L25

Float Valves 1.75

Pumps '.... 12.1)5.

Pump Kits 15,05

Pads for Magic Aire,
Wright, Sno-Rreez-o

' ' Coolers.

GOODYEAR '.

Service Store e

214 West 3rd Phone1165

NOBOE BUTANE, Ot RaOe-3- '1
yeara Bold originally lor (33SJS.
Loot Ilk new Brilit for omon
al Itl SO Pay 110 down and aa low
aa i. per week-- unburn Appliance,
30 ortss. phone u
1 o

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ELECTRIC MATTAO Waaber far
aale. A- condition. "II Eaet 11th.

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner

aw cuR im
MOO COTrt. I1MI Cj
4vTniiri eia&A
t rAti TrrE ai coNbrnoKEn. in to up

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

THOB AUTOMAOIC wa,h,r.
old Look 'Ilk nw and run Uk
near. n yeara toaranta. Take tin
payment ol I14 2J per month, nil
burn Appliance, 30e Qreff. phona 4iS.

GIGANTIC

MAY SALE!!

, Starting Today

Wheat Furniture
Company
115 East 2nd

Prices so cheap Unbelievable!
Seeing is Believing

LIVING ROOM SUITES!!

Three regular 3169.95
Frieze Cover 3129 95

One regular 315955
Tweed Cover 3119.93

Two regular 3119.95
Siesta 3 79.95

One regular 3169
Suite 3139.95

One regular 3199.50
Suite 3169,95

One regular 3189.95
Sleepette Suite' 3139.95

One regular 3169.95--

Sectional 3109.95

Two regular 3179 95
Sectionals

One regular 319.95
Metalll0Tweed

One regular317955
PJastic 3149.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS!!

Four regular 359 95 334.95
Eight regular319.95 31495
Four regular 32955'

Cricket Rockers , 322.95

30 TABLES FACTORY
REJECTS c

Comer, Lamp.Stepup, Cock- -
tau. una cna tauies. n sunt
oak, walnut and mahogany.
Also bookcases.

SALE PRICE 40 QFF- -

REGULAR'PRICE

Many Ottfer Items Not
Listed On Sale

FIRST CollE
FIRST SERVED

Wheat Furniture
Company

115 East 2nd Phone 2122

Our Used Furniture Store
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWlt$0PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS KB

F0R4ALE: T.i hnp Flreetone boat
motor. Cheap Ceiri633-J-.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
TOUR-AI- TRAILER Hitch and one

liet Air Lift Overload, SeaTi ni jt..,. ut u r wvr 4. IUUIJ, ue 41 w. ( t Jaa

Trailer Court

H FT PLYWOOD boat and trilltr.
Apply lSlOfE inh gtrtfL
FOR SALE7 Good ntw and tutd
rid it tori for U cart, trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran
teed fcuruor ftaaiaiorcomoanj. tui
JCast 3rd Street

Large safe Pbona-- Eason.
til or 2I33-V-

VSEp RECORDS 33 cents each at
UIB nCGOIB OUOp tall Mtein, aTUOU
JOaM Tl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE ROOM. lor rent by one or
two men In nous, leaked by two
bachelors Complete run of house and
kltrcjen 8e at 1st Tuceon Road
alter in pm or c,au uw
SMALL HOUltE SuUabla for bed--
room only mo west tn

NICELY. FURNISHED room withprlrate entrance Cohvanient to bath
Close to town. 810 Runnele, Phone
371 or

NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan AUo
a 110 Johnson, phon ISil-v- f

NICE BEDROOM Also, rrotll fur-
nished bsement epartmant.40 West
tth Phone 854 after 5:00 p m

BEDROOM TWIN bed PrltaU bath.
oq Main. .

rent on bua Una
Meala.U desired. 104 Scurry 'Phon
30I3-- a
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-q-,parking space On tu 'line
Cafes(6ar lol Scurry Phone .034;

BEDROOM FOR men only Bhar
bath with one man pbona (OS. SOS

Lncstr "

LAROE BEDROOM'wllh Drlrate bath
Men only. Apply 1310 Johnson.

BEDROOM WITH X
beds Air conditioned Private bath
For one or two men, Phona J30S--
or, 411 Dlles .

BEDROOM, It per week, 300 OoU4.
Phon 133 or llIl-- J .
ROCM 4. BOARD. L3
ROOM AND- - board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND board, remjl- -, stjl. Nice
roometnnersprtngraatireseee,Phon
3UI-- (10 Johnson Mr Earnest'

FURNISHED APTS. L3
. ..,.DAMf un..l.I... I1.Mn-- .. vu, nw. iwvi
Larg doeet . Frlgldalre Clpco. In,
Blue pwrwPne.guo.y. iw ca era.

Bllla paid ni rfnnnta. Babfe
welcomeal. lOOOTtiinneU. Pjton ttta-J- .

NEWLY REDECpRATED
Disnca aparimepi. newi lurniauea
mus paid, s'none 3M orio4-j- ,
FURNISHED apartment,
Close in. acurtyf pnona M.
WELL furnished tnodefn
apartment.Beautifully Clean nd com--
rortaoie. uiuuiae pasa. sou vvst-t-

ROOM nicely fumlshsd. Vo.

vi tm isetie

FURNISHEIl PRIVATE Irage apartment and bath. See at
rem jonnsoo or pnon ttpa--j .

FURNISHED epartm'nt. IM
scan ilia, apply 101 jcast iiuu

shes'up to cu.ttTi

v

old

93

lis

per

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LOOK AT Thui Laria room nfttlr
tumlehed dnples apartmant 1o.

160 Main, rhone w.
ROOU rORNISIIED Satate-- apart-

ment. 1601 Main. Phone JIJJ--

rURNISHKD taraia apart-
ment. Bllla paid. IIS Johntoni Pbon

. '

TWO furnlehed apartment.
Bllla paid. 110 Nolan. Under new
raanaiement.Pbon Ear-nea-t.

Vimr DESIRABLE lart
apartment. Wejl fimlehed. VUllUea
paid. IMS Seulrr.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartmint.
1MI Wood. Pbon mi
FUnNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COUttTS
West.Ilghwsy8Qs

S LAROE ROOMS. . Atcept S
children SOS Johneon rhone nit-J- .
NEWLT DECORATED rMrnUn-e- d

apartment.Located at 60) Douflaa.
Pbon 1I01--J or HIM,
NEWLT decorated fur-
nlehed apartment.3000 Scurry. Pbona
1M1 or 330
LAROE lurslihed leraieapartment. Prlcldalra, Cloiet Cloe
In. BUIe paid. Pbon 3S0S-- 110
Eait 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment.
Real nice. Located 9111 Johneon. 153
per month. Par your own bill. W1U
accept on child. Phone 1310

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment tor coupio. miia paid. 1112
Main.

IDEAL BACHELORS quarter. FIT
block from builneee dletrlct. Newlr
rellnlabed and furnuhed. Abiolutelr
prlrala. Oaraee Included. CaU O. F
Prleet. 1033-- J or Hit.
NICE apartment and bath
No bllla paid, tit a month. Pbona
J51K) or 3 SO.

ONE AND furntaned apart-ment-s

Attractlre lummer rate Elm
Court. 1J2 Wait 3rd Pbon snt

FURNISHED tarai apart-
ment and bath. IM llth Place. CaU
SUM
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three
room apartmenta Private bath. bUla
paid Special ratea to permanentey Johneon. Elni Apartmenta

MODERN APARTMENT Bllla paid
WU1 accept child 110 a week. Apply
Ml Northwest nth.

FURNISHED .pertinent.
Bill paid Prlrata bath. No children
ell Doutla

NICELY FORNISRED aptrt-me-

Apply Coleman'a Inn. Seat
Highway to

FURNISHED apartment
Couple only No drunk or pet. 310
North Or(i
ONE. TWO and three room luroJohad
apartmenta u aouplea Pbona SMI
t.oiman uourta. iw aet era

FURmslKO apartmentwith
prlrat bath. li1nonth., CaU 330S--

o coma by til Dtlla. "

FURNISHED apartment.
BUU iSald. South ild. Apply Ttu

FURNISHED apartment
Couple only. Cloie la. Apply MI
oretf. . aV

Q DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, 355

per month Unfurnished, 345
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 163?
FURNISHED apartment

Privet hath Clam In
'.Bllla paid SOS Main Pbona 1539

UNFURNISHED APTS. - L4

LAROE unfumlihed modern
apartment No children or pete Phone
it after lot pm.

UNFURNISHED duplet. 33
per monthCall 11J1.

SMALL unfumlabed apart-
ment. Rent 137 SO month See Jo
Clark at Prager'a Mena Store, 303
Main

NEW modern 'unfumlihed
apartment in Coahoma Phona 3363.
Bir Spring or Jck .Robert.
Coahoma.

AND bath nnturnuhad (ar
ea apartment, nice ana cool, fnon
3143, .jppfr
TWO uufurnlhedtartraent
and baUh Large doeete. "OS Run--
neia. I'nona ,7 zor inrormatiow
NICE LAROE-- unfornlthed 4

apartment. Screened in back
porch Plenty tloiet epaca. Oarage.
Reaeonabla .rent. Adult only. Locat-
ed 305li EaO nh. Apply K El-
liott, 301 Eaat tth Phone 1T4I

FORRENJ,.,
Two4-ro0- m partially furnished
apartments. Water paldi Lawns
kept. Garage, 368 per month.

COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE .953
NICE unfurnished apartment
Located SOI Eaat llth M0 per$onta
Phone 40. L. fl Palteryon,

UNFORNISHED duplex
New modern and clean Near acitools.
0 doeet Centrllxed heaUng Price
reduced to loo cau M c

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
ROOMS, and bath Its per

month No bllla paid AVpl 311 Ed-
wards BouleTard

3V4rROOM FURNISHED bcUse. 131
west suv Apply iu writ tut

FURNISnED house 300 Mo
bile Its per month Phon 3421-- J

3 ROOM HOUSE. Couple only. Apply
tela n..H .-

FURNISHED home Lo-

cated 3IJ-- Jefferson. Atallabl- - May
tu uaii teww;

AND beth 142 SO. Counle
Also bedroom. 800 Johneoo.Phone
173I-- J

ONE and two furnish
ed housea Suitable for couple Tele
phone available. ice and clean, can
3133

3 ROOM-AN- bath furnished bouse
30" wrst llth. Phon 2JJJ--J

FURNISHED house. Smallf.n. u tui. t a vf.tt. A..taiugtw nif pen (taw tiuiui vs (t.
J3.W ...
"NEW REMODELED. furt)lsh
houset .Kltthejletle Frlgldalre .lisper nloAth-aNe- ar Air Base. Vaugbn'a
'"Ue Phona 8708,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
MODEltN bouse a Airport
Addiyqn Cor,tac Mri. W. E. Fttlder,

SMALL ROOM house, Prtona.38t3-J-.
Locmd 'at 104 Lincoln. v

, RENTALS
hous irllbl in S weke
furnished house.
.house. Ill Weshtntton Bird

38S. w

house 311. Oollad 828.
Efficiency apartment.Furnished. Clos
In.' JUU paid. Hf. . ,

. SLAUGHTER'S
1308 Ore'tg

" . "phon 1333.

MODERN: cleanunfurnished
house 833 month. Furniture for 1

300 North!! tlheMreet.
E3TTRA NICI1 unfurnished house.
Large closets, close In. 387 West 8th,'Apply Ml Laneaater

vta-a- Nlt" Wmri and hath unfur.
fnlshed hous 1801 AutUn. CaU 3884--J

Furftisjied 6r Urtfurnlsh.el
3 and unuri!Uhe.d

houses. ,
E. t TATE - o

. PLUMBING SUPPLY 4
2 mlfes Weston 80 .

NEW unfumlabed house,
Locetcd t an norm xasxatMt,
Pbon II3-- J or T7S--

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
UNFURNISHED SMALL house on

ate lot. suitable lor couple orJimatorega purpeac. Contact owner,
003 Nolan. Pbona 3113--

UNFURNISHED bouse,and
bath. Located 103 Douglee. Apply! 800
Oollad. Phona W14-- V

2904 Cherokee
Brand new house
For Appointment

Phono 1353
MODERN house.and bath.
No blue paid. Its a motto. Pbona
3I1I-- J or 3180.

NICE FOUR room unfurnished dup-le- i.

Close to Colleee Heights school.
IS month CaU 34T7-- or Sll--

TWO UNFURNISHED
bousee On Northweet lOtlb phona 30
or 3S3S-- J.

NICE MODERN unfurnished
house, 883 par month. Adulta only.
Appiy 100 Ausun. nooe iilft-Y-

Unfurnished. CaU
3111-- J alter 8 00 p. m

UNFURNISHED noule. Ap-
ply 310 North Oreit.
NEW house ta new addi-
tion 883 per month. Pbona 383S--

UNFURNISHED house. HO
North Nolan. Pbon 3153--J or 183S.

J0
anUi. 300 Jonc SUeeU Phone?er

MISC. FOR RENT L7

RENT! Ds or omc snece'at
and Oollad Pbona Eaaonjllor

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 lots. Close In 81SOO down

Total I40OO. Balance tJO month
3 iou iboo down gjooa,

hous. Corner, 11000 down
83700
Lrg' North 84.3M.

bu. 83800. Take car.
b,th 13300

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO bomee In new ad
dltlon Pored etreet. Immediate dc--
Ilrry, 810.800 Call 3S28--

POR tt)ALE by owner: New FHA.
borne Located North Park

Hill Addition Pht 3881-- J

IMAGINE THIS
T latrrt r3mi 3 bttha DodWt
rte Birbecu pit. Lodcpea,"Xrf
lot, afa.Ttn.tDi, Jw. nop jourt
Uit luckr ona.

IMA SLAUGHTER
Phone 1322

LOOKING FOR A
BARGAIN?

3 good" modern houses. On
lot. convenient' to Air Base, wm
take lata model car or nlektlD In
trade. Immediate possession. ? 3.
B. Holll with.

TATE & HULL-1-
1004 west3rd. ja.

REALTOR .

Nova Dean Rhoads

The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation

pricejiJto sell
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1106 Douglas.

SEE
RAY S. BARKER

205 Mount yernoiv.

FOR SALE

One houseand nice tub
bain. Two lots In Airport Addi-
tion. 3200 cash. fc
.Onp bottle. TulTbsth.
Mew. Just finished. 3200 cash.
Scrne realbuys fn 5 and
home's in EtAt partof towi).
Some nice business pronerty
on west Hjghwsy 80.

Call me taranythlngi. I bave'lt.

Af'M. SULLIVAN.
ftione 3571 HomeJPh. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

SlSA'UGHTER'S"
Larg StVroom. jCIenx Fenced, 87500

0rag Colleg. eceUon.

"Brdroom Doubt garage and asart--
Sient 88WO. . v
Larg hous. Clos In. 18730
3 bedroom. Carpeted and garage
apartnent, 12000 down. Tot!. 810,800

Emma Slaughter. AKent -

1305 Gjegg Phone1?22

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

llpuse located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS, PAT STASEY
"

, 1760
"

FOR BETTER

BUYS fN CHOICE
'

LOCATIONS
NJce 2 snd 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches" 'Choice, residential lots.

. W.-M-
. JONES'- -

Phone 1822 . ,
REAL ESTATE"

1J05-
- East JJth

. HERE. IS
. ;a' REAL "BUY.
". WETRINK; ;
Duplex with s 'and
bath and and bath.
Close 'in,. Oh" pavement
Brljigfng- - $67.50 per
mdhth. Down --payment
$380o. -- Monthly, payment
$53,.84. ' . . .

304 Scurry, Phone785--

FVon 8ALE1.BV Oinir. horn....- ..l TT.8TIir---
.

-- .-
wtu) fooq Duimtii ioi iw iiuFuel, asnovn oy tppouniiai enij.
raoum 99

SLAUGHTER7
(rew brick. Mtoo Carpet--

Lerg SS30S. Pared.
Stvteco. Itooo down-Fe- w

good, tray on Wait 4th.

Erhms Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SOMETHING
NEW IN

F.H.A. HOMES
730757 Sq. Ft.

Floor Space
& 3345.00 to 3445.00 Down

Payment

. (Plus Closing Costs) ,

Ut 12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal, Interest
and Insurance)s

Does Not Include Taxes

310000 Deposit Until Loaljfis
Approved

8. Of These Homes-- Can

Be Delivered

Immediately!! e

Gravel Poof

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab Door

Insulation .

TexiMe Walls

4e9Jb,T.U, Wall
Furarcc.
Hot Water Heater

65 Ft. Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet
and Clothes Hamper
in Hall

Extra Large Closets

Close to Schools and
Trading Centert
No. 1 Hardwood Floors"

)

9 Lots of Kitchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION

CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald,
robinson'&
McCLESKEY

Office 709 Main

Phone v2676, 2509--

or 1164--

MRS. W. R. YATES c
705 Johnson Phone2606--

home snd gsrage.
house. RenUng for 350.

On 75x140 It lot-- Extra good
location. Wiy take good car as
part payment

MARTE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone920 or 916
Distinctly brick nd dn
3.1U bath'carpeud, beautiful yard.
Chole 'locauon.
Prewar and beta. Really nlc.
Fenced yard on Main St. 87800.

home, 3 eottagea on larg
corner lot Will tak mU hus on
trd. A aeal buy.
New In new addition. Will
take car on emaU down payment.

6bedroom, carpeted Itrlng room, 111

tehen. fenced back yard. Close to
eehooi. Will take pickup on small
u i. equity. Mommy paymenta.
83100. 5,

horn. Ideal location. To
trade lor
Owner leavtng town. Toungs.
town kitchen, noor rurnace, newiy
decorated Cloto to shopping district-Re-

'buy. e.
Choice business. nd sldcnUl lot
on paramvnt.
11 . ''ii --. -
. Rv L COOtC &

Associates'.
211 JVasson Building

Phone 449

After Hdlirs & Sundays;

CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J '

Buslnese property on comer lot. Close
In on Runnel.street. Frame house
and garage now located on property
Excellent corner lot Newly aontd for
business Located"neat to busiest shop-
ping center In, town.'

and hath Jrama home loc-
ated on t. Cloee to chop-
ping center, Hlgb School. Pared
tret

SeerI Urge residential lots In new
rntrlcted. addition All utilities. Pared,
etreet 80 to 100. It-- Ironta. Beautiful
hom iltf
Real bargain In new frame
on large lot Thla le truly a beautiful
hqme and ta priced to sell. -

FOiRSALE"- -

F.H..X. ' home,"Washington
Fiace. ytw sq. il 3 years om.
Priced tn .".ell. Iftfftft rash rfav--
ment 328Q0 down payment,

New home. GI.
Loan comjnltment 311.200. 3600
cash payment plus closing ex
pense.

Two. 2 and F.H.A.
home's nearlog completion.
cenirai i'stk Aaauton. sale.
price 'Ji, to sjz.2483 Down
payment 31085 to. 32788.

i" Call or contact

CARL SfR)M
.Office "Douglas Hotel'. Lobby

' .'
Rhone 123

.SLAUGHTER'S;
Oood buy ner Junior Colltg
Nlc O, L borne nr Collfga
Oood tnTstment on Gregg,
Large duple Choice location,
Eitra good buy on North eld
Many mot good buy.
Emma Slaughter. Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322

pro bouse In good neigh.
uviuwuu ui nerweaet Mioiana. Will
tsado for morable tnetfvntsfe or
vuiiioser or writ Box
vi, --ami no. sexae.

ts--

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Mcdonald; robiNson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678, 2509-- or 1164-- --J
OUlce-7- 03 Main

T. H. A, homes under eonetruetlon
In Southwut ptt ol town, 834? dowa
payment,

bom. 1 baths. Clos ta
Practically nw bouse,
Carpeud. Completely lurnUhed 111.
os-- (t
Beantlful horn In Whlngfon Plaea.
Larg lot. 3 bslhs. car-
pal and drepes. Shows by appoint
ment only

bom on South Johneon,
88300.
.Lotely home In EdwSrd Height.

3 bath prled and
drape. Corner lot. Double carport,
Moet attreeUr bom.
Fned yrd, belnlUuUy Undseaped.
Washington place ,
Nw brick bom ner Junior Col-
lege. I bath Will

some trad.
AUractlra boma'onJohnson.
New bom on Suncet. Small down
payment

--JOSAO
BY OWNiR

houseon lllii Place.
Tile fence. Barbecue pit Nice
lsndscaplng. Roof Installed

Will Consider car
or other tradeaspsrt payment.
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
2839--J.

MAE "MASTERS
REAL ESTATE A

Olce10Donley
Phope 3867--R or 3t83--

bom. Nice 81SO0 dows,
home. Washington Plaea,

Take smaller bouse on trid.
brick bom. 3 baths Tak

eome trade
Beautifully decorates.

Small equity.
bom Brick trim fine.Very email equity.
brick. 83300 down. Priced

to sell.
3 bathe Edward Relbt.
borne. Rental property,

3 beth. 33000 will get
you possession.

BARGAIN r
If Sold This' Week --i

My home at 2204 South Main.
Large fii rooms. Excellent
condition." Plumbed for auto-

matic washer. Fencedyard,'On
busJlne.Immediate possession.
Price 37200.

'Phone 1488-- ,

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone254 . 800 GreggSt
e

1800 tUtdlum. nicest bom lor 1850.
Cash. T per month
Oood lnrstment In HthfvPlace pros
erty. Large lot. Best location
New home In Washington
Place. Clot to school. Bargain 88000.

3 bedroome. 3 bathe cloe
In Cloea to aU schools 813.800.
3 bedroont South part. New and ex
tre nice. 810 700.
8800 caah 348 per month fqr thla
new O L hornet Airport 17300
SOS West tth. ,11800 caeh 895 pet
month bath 14500.

and 4 good tots 83800
new home Close toNorth

Ward School. 34350.
Grocery etore with Itrlng quarter.
Priced to sell.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

LAROE TRIANOLE lot. 143 ft. front.
Located South part of town. Priced
reaeonabla. Pbona 353S--.

FOR SALE OS It, corner lot on Bird
weU Lane. Phon II38--

FARMS & RANCHES' ' Mir

RUBE S MARTIN
Flrlt National Bank Bldg --

a Pbon 843

'Small trailer court , Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment-V- i

sectlon.-A- lI under irriga-
tion. 2 well?. Unlimited water, ,
Ready to plant now. Will .sell
at bargain price. Possession!'

home on pavement.
Well located. Small down pay-
ment Possession.
3Va acres on Highway four
miles 'from Blg Spring. Plenty
water.

FARMS
130 acres,tn Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres in Martin County.
,320 acres in Martin County.
160 acresclose to town-- ., (You know. It Did Rsfn)
.GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622 .
2W acresJustoufof city limits.
'Priced 31250. Small rfnwn naww.

'men. Easy terms. City water
auu SIKUU.

A.M. SULLIVAN '

Phone.3571 Home-P-h. 179W
2011 Gregg

BPYINO, BELLINa or. reftnanclnr
giur-far- or ranch! Bee Dick Cllrton,

'RepresentStlfe, SOI Main.
Long-ter- low.lnterut ln.n. Irnm
85 000 up

1300 ACRE RANCH, mocftrn new
bom. evvrlasUna creek water. Iv.
.wellei eererel bvbdred pan tree.

fences 16 mllee-o- l BrownwoodI
ockwood, Route L Box I87-- Zephyr.

UVACDE COUNTY

' STOCK .FARM '
'808 acres of rplUnt .nil

.Almost level? 700 acresIn cultl--
vsuon nrJ terraced. All net
lenccs. uood .corrals, Psved
road. Frame house.Two weUs.
Near town and marCeU:R E,A.
Butane". Pressure pump-- School
bus. This lanjl will raise any--
.mug. props a yeav. tieing
sold tt settle estate. 390 an
acre A-- down. Enau (prms.
tVlU --take somegood trade

RUSS GOTCHER
' Ranch" Realtor'
SABINAD, TEXAS

FARMS it RANCHES
J30 acre Oood home.

tura. Plenty ol water '.
C. S. BERRYHILL'

Brooke AppUanct 113 W Jnd
Pbona 1143 Night 1BOO--J

Mada to lit e.er Budget are Herald
Want Ada leer-bod- y can afford
them. Everybody profile b" them.Pbaa US tor helpful aerr.

I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
m

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor rece.
MaaU all SUta and

Oovarnmantrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotal Lobby
Ptiona 1288

&
"MOVING" , ,-

-,

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

N.ght 461 --J
Local and Long
Dlitane Moving

Agent Fors
HOWARD VAr LINES

Coatt To Coait
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT '
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner tit & Nolan
Byron Neel. Qwner

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 Easrfcnd
Big Spring's Most5

Complete Commercial
X, Sign Shop.

TCIod.wl J CoU leaf
Track. OHIc. Deere
Seetrkllta Chew Carta
Tl.nneri Commerel.l Art

.Water Color Wlndbw Atrirtle--

Ph". 2687 306 E. 2nd
Next to Higglnbotham- -
Bartlett Lumber Co.

lAN LAIR. COOLED HOMEl
yWHEN DAYS ARE

tHOT-PU- TS

i BLAZING
'SUMMER ON

2SvJME
tlDwS

;spot

mmL - v '--
9Krfijor

LEfleaV wtsk vTLY

uIBSSB&MJBSi

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Olatt rodi .. ,. $2,95 up
ReeU at low at ' $2.95
Cott - . ..
Terfts,7,x9" .,,. 24.95
TeMs, S'xIO ...... 34.95
Air Mattresses ,. 6.95 up

VTennli Shoat .... t.00-1.5-9

Barbecue Stovet, regular
M.95,.MNov . 19.95
Treated trout line 1.45 per
pound
Bucanetr boat motors, 10
'ntr cent off.
Steeping bagt ... 8.95 up
Adjuttable Life Preierv- -

iers ,.'. 5.95.
Minnow Bucket! 1.95 up
Bathing Sultt . 1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Too 1 1, Garden
Note and Fithlng Llcentet

'Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try ut. We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 226J

L

Blinds
Woodwork.

1 Doors
?

300 Ridge Road

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FENCE CO.
No down payment
M month to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 14M--J

FOR SALE
Plenty of Good

Fresh Watermelons.
800 West 3rd

For Better Service
SENDJHEM TO US

ftef Repair.
FOR WALKER APPLIANCE
("ana, Irani, Teaattre, Orllli.

Snail meter rewlatlaf
WALKER

APPLIANCE REPAIR
1M Baal Ind (Rear)

Bit 8 prior Tk, Sttt--

SKATING
Evening Mortday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E, 3rd Phone3215

Gardening and Poultry
Vegetable andGarden

Dutt and Other
Insect Sprayt.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other Chlektn Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

l Phone 1333

NEEL o
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
ArQ STORAGE

Local And Long
n Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured arid Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't Read This!

iU Toil are not barstln tronttr
..U.rchandU left unredeemed

BINOCULARS
New and Used

Radlot .., $7 to $35

t, $2 to W0
Films Developed.

t One day service.
JIM'S PAWN, SHOP

(See ut
at your aarUnt tocoDTetvencti

104 Main 01

'

WANT

'GET

rfsi JLTS

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT; BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vz Chicken in Basket $1.25
Mi(ts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue Td Go .
Cold Beer In Your Favorlja Brands

(Closed.On 'Sunday)

t: Call Or See

Shaw.Den.iesHe

Is Red, Though

Attended
NEW UP, lUncHcirier

Artie ShawMold House investiga-
tor! today that so far at he knew
he never had been a Communist
although he had attended meet-
ings conductedby Hollywood Reds.

Shaw was the first witness abe-fo-re

the House Committee on Un--
American Activities as It launched
a new probe Into 'possible Com-
munist infiltration Into the enter
tainment Industry. O

About iS persons, many of. them
prominent in the theatrical and
other entertainment fields, are re
ported under subpoena to testify
at the bearings here.

Under questioning, Shaw said
that "to the bestof my knowledge
I have never been a member of
the Communist Party."

In 1M6, he said, a man whose
name he did not know asked him
If he wanted to Join the party,
and the man said be had been
told by friends they though "I
would be a good Communist."

About 100 spectators and 50 re-
porters and catfferamen Jammed
the hearing roonW

As the Shaw began
his testimony, he said: "I'm going
go answer every question as non-esU-y

and as fully as I possibly

During the 1948 period, he said
he was associated with the Inde-
pendent Committee of the Arts,
Sciences and Professions, which
advocated, among other things, a
fair employment practices act;

About this time, he said, a Com-
munist representative approached
htm under a "cloak and dagger
atmosphere" by calling him

several times rtfi? the
telephone. Shaw said he finally
agreed to see the stranger, and
signed a paper using a "fantastic
alias," after being told the signa-
ture merely meant he would be
allowed to attend some party
meetings to see hejv the op
erated, " .

"It was found out I was (jqjng
to be a bad Communist," Shaw
sjrfd. "And, I was dropped is
'quiokly as I was picked,'

Duffer
Entertains

Party '

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. L. M,
entertained with a demonstr-

ation-party In her home Friday
evening.

Mrs.. Jeff Pike won the lucky
lady prize,

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs, .L f.
Shoults. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sew-
ard, Mr. and MrW Willie Rlffe,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall, Mrs,
Etta Bradley, Mra. D. W. Rober-so-n,

Mrs. C, B, Nunley of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
children are In Houston for the
week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrfet Eubanks
visited In JLeuders the first of the
week, with her parents.

The Jlev, and Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne-r
have his parents as guests. .

Mrs. S. J. Huestlshas returned
from a visit in Hobbi, N. M. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Wilson have been
visiting" In the Jluestls homer '

Recent guests of 'Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Scudday have been Mrs.
Tommy Hollaway, Dee and Jerry
Don of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelllng visit-
ed heBJfmother In Snyder recently,

Mri: Lula Mitchell 6t Wichita
Falls IsTa guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A.ifChambers.

Mr. and Mrs. .George Grey
have had as their guests

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hankins and
Shirley of Odesta.

Mrs. Eddie Ray King and chil-

dren have been visiting In Snyder
this week.

Davie Joe Young, has beendis-

missedfrom a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jl. G. Greer and

children.are vacationing In Turn-
er and Magnolia, Ark.

. -,

Ship Total Rises
SAN FRANCISCO WV- -A total of

14,091 ships arrived at Pacific
Coast porta last year. This yes
an Increase jof 10 per cent over
1951 and an Increaseof 8 per cnt
in tonnage. . -

. 2 ANDT3-BEgROO- G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
.

' ". .
" ' HOMES

V. Down Payment
. ' ; - '

A . -- BEDROOM HOMES v .

$250 Down Payment
"

".

. Wood Siding - Gravel Ropf .j
Aphalt Tile Floo . . Yotrngsfown KHehen
Double Sinks ." Car Port ' ".
Comb,Tub & Shower . Hot Wafef Healer
Venetian
Painted
Slldlrg

.pnj:ioes '

J

Cameris

Q

YORK

anonymously

party

Duffer

James

4 Textone-Wal- l

.Gum Slab Doors '

3.0,000,BTU .Wall Fur--
nace Wilh Thermostat

m

STANFORD; BUILDER

Martina McDonald

Meet

Mrs.

With

'$480

PAT

Phone.3785

v
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o
RescuedFrom Cavein

Benton Harbor fire Chief graspt Carol Sue Jontt after
frantic digging released htr from a Cavein which trapped her at
play In Benton Harber, Mich. Authorities estimated the was pinned
underground forMO minutes. Oxygenwat administered and thewas
taken to a hospital, where she recovered. (AP Wlrephoto).

TradeithRedsTq
Be Aired By Probers

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON

senators aimed a new pocketbook
blow today at trade between the
free nations pi th Westand Com-mun!- jt

China.
Sen.. McCarthy s) and his

Senate Investigations Subcemmjt-tee-,
avowedly seekingby Indirec-

tion U crimp the flow of Western
goods to Red China, scheduled the
start of public hearings todayon
the issue.
0 However, one member of the
committee voiced qualms that the
public session might upset White
Houseand State Department policy
making.

"Frankly," Sen. Jackson
in advanceof the hear-

ing, "I a"m worried abouUthe wis-

dom of a public airing "unless we
have assurance fronxthe White
Houseor the StateDepartment that
we are not Interfering with broader
plans to do the aame job, and to
do It better, perhaps,"

Jackson said be would take up
that question with McCarthy
i.nM,i.ff.n . i(.Aii(uiiHii.r VV - . ..- - '

w a journey
Haroldtual Security

Stassen,was scheduled an early
witness. Representatives of other
government agencies were 'expect-
ed to be called for testimony about
ships used In hauling Mutual Se-

curity Administration (MSA) car--

McCarthy said his Inquiry Is de
signed to produce new orders de-

nying U. S. government charters
to any foreign-registr- y ships whose
ownersalso haul goods to for
the Chinese Reds or North Ko-

reans.
U. S, flag.shlps already are

barfed from such commerce. Brit-
ain Fganca and other Western
nations permit ship's flying their

OzonqAuthor
T6 Attend
ReviewClub

typewriter becomes a magic
carpet for the 1 wife
of a rancher and tbe; mother of
four children In "Ida Wears the
Britches," the book Mrs. Dud Pet--
tit will review for the Thursday
Review Club this week.

Mrs. Ada Clendenen of Qzona,
the author, will also be present
The will be Thursday at

Howard appeared
...i.uri.i.4..luuiur ijiicgc auuuiniuiu

Ida Clemmoens.the titte charac
ter, found escape from her chores

est '.children mistreated physically
her attemDts at wfltlng.

Readers love her for her feebto
and sharewith her the'sat-isfactio- n

of first recognition
she recefves,

are on sale for. 60 cents
by members the; Junior Wom-

an's Tprum, sponsorof tht Review
Club, and may also be bought at

door,

CabotYamed-Vic-e

PresidentOf
Carbon Fjrrri.

Louis W. tabot, Boston,' has
been elected vice "president and
treasurer of Godfrey Cabot,
Inc., parentcompanyof Cabot
bon which operates theDIg
carbon black plant.--

He succeedsJtalph Bradley, .who,
resigned. Louts Cabot is ijandson

tha founder the'company and
until recently ws resident

managing oirector
Cabot Carbon Limited, another
subsidiary.

Bradley had been an officer of
tha company since 1929 and will
continue on part-tim-e capacity
and memberof the board of
directors:

Willard P. Smith, with com-
pany for 24 years, also has been
elected president chsrgn of nat-
ural gas operations In Appala-
chian area.

A

flags to touch at Communist ports
but cot to haul war goods.

Sen. Mundt member
of the subcommittee, said he ex-

pects the hearings "will present a
weight of evidence overwhelm-
ing clear thatthis tradeharms

interests that execu-

tive agencies won't say 'no' to It.

f don't think thejfj want to say 'no'
to it now."

McCarthy said testimony in the
hearings will show that Chinese
Communists axe at least part" own-

ers of ships flyliyfthe British flag
which haul cargoes to Red China
useful to Communist fighting forc-
es in Korea.

Old-Tim- e Biplane
FinishesMail Run

SOUTir PLAINFIELD, N.' J. tfl
The biplane landed

ending sentimental
Director E

as

or

A

review

as

as

so
so

Capt Eugene R. Brown re-e- n

acted the first airmail flight from
to Hadley Field. It took

him than it did 23 years
ago, but blame It on weather.

The Pltcalrn Mallwinff Diane, cov
ed the old Eas'tcrri Airlines in .53"

hours this time. Brown put the
ship down at p m. yesterday twoj
days late

A thunderstorm forcedhim back
to Philadelphia Friday when he
was just zo miles fronrhls destlna
tlon, Bad weather stopped him
again Saturday

In the old days, Brown used to
maxe ine Tvz-mi- Atunta-iiadie- y

Field nm (n about 10U hours. He
used exactly the same Plan and
equipment as on this trip except
that pow be had a modern radio,
as required, by law,

14 Civilian?
Home From N. Korea

PARIS LB Fourteen French civil
ians five men, eight women and
one dhlld returned to France last
night after two years and eight

of Internment In North
Korea.

Thejr wert freed last month after
intervention by the Soviet Union,
brought them to Moscow last week
aijd they we?e flown from the
Soviet capital via East Berlin
yesterday.'--

3 p. m. In the County nn m gooa neaun, ine
t...i spolcesman..forthe group, Georges

Louis

Plant

French

Perruche. former acting chars
d'affaires.and consul general

beenof nlrlrlnif A wnnl (Vlnnlnff nnl. Seoul, said none of the 14 had
and elothine the n during Ihe

efforts
the

Tickets
of

the ,
m

-

L.
Car

Spring
" ' '

of of
a of

Kngiana o

.

a
a

the

lis
the

a

Atlanta
longer

the

1

months

in

long Internment.

Groups AssessCivil
Rights De.yeloprtierifs

NEW YORK IB-- Two maidr Civic
organizations say federal, and state
governments aio. "utue wormy or
note" duYing 1952 to reduce 'reli-
gious and racial Inequality.
' The American Jewish Congress
and the National "Association fpr
the Advancement'of Colored Peo-
ple said mob violence against mi-
nority groups continued to increase
during the past year.

.Civil rights developments were
assessedby the twoto'rgsnlzatlons.
In. a 151-pa- rporf, 'released yes-
terday..on their 'fifth "annual' sur.-ye-y

of group relations',
' ,

Farm Incojrne Lags .
'

Behind .'52 In Texas '

AUSTIN as farm Income
Is still lag'glng far behind 1952.

During 1953's first quarter,.cash
earnings were S27.8 mllljon do-
llarsor 80.6 mlDIon 'less than tm
ssme'period In 1952. (It means a
20 per cent drop.

Cotton'growers, haye been hurt
the-- most. Tbelr earnings lagge'd
50.3 mUllop doUara. Other big
losers are wool and cattle.

A few lines have Improved over
last year. Wheat retuma Jumped
152 per cent, oats 85 per cent.

i

Navy Planes,
Guns Rip Red

Korean Coast
By MILO

SEOUL UV-T- he Amerfcan
Navy's big guns and bombs burned i

or flattened 223 Communist build-
ings on the Korean northeast coast
Sunday tri one of Its heaviest bows
of the war.

Two carriers, the Princeton and
the Valley Forge, hurled scores of
planes Into the attack on supply
areasaround Hungnam and Ham-hun-

The 45,000-to- n battleship New
Jerseystood offshore and pounded
the area with its guns. She
was credited with destroying 23
buildings and damaging eight.

Far EastAir Force B29s struck
at airfields at the North Korean
capital, Pyongyang, and carrier-base- d

planes raked the northwest
coast.

U. S, Fifth Air Force B26 bomb
er and Thunderjet pilots reported
destruction of 140 supply trucks
last night It was their highest bag
in tnree wecitSi

On the ground, only- natrol
elastics were reported Sunday
ni0ht Atlft MnnHftV mnrnlnif

In the longest morning ground
clash reported, a South Korean
patrol fought a North Korean pla-
toon Iof 80 minute's nearthe Punch-
bowl ort the Eastern Front
lna hot fight Sunday afternoon.

Canadian troops beat back 750 tp
1.000 Chinese In a 2U-ho- bitlln
Inside Allied lines on the Western
Front northeast of Panmunjom.

.

Coffee Fetes
Council Of
Wives' Club

m
' Mrs. 'Ernest Wackwlts. wife of
Col. Wackwlti, commandingofficer
at Webb, Air Force Base, gave a
coffee Jrtr members of the Of
ficer's Wives Club council and com,--

miure cnairmui.
Mrs. DottltCTyler nourod. ffhe

table was centered with a pink
and wTilte floral arrangment.

Attending " were Mrs. Muriel
CUrk, Mrs". Doitle Weaver. .Mrs.
Tyler, Mrs. Florence McCombs,
IUIB. TIIUI1H JC1M1. ,111B. VIVU1IJ
McClcndon. Mrs, Sophie Woda. Mrs.
Sue Sk'nner. Mrs. penny Alexan-
der. Mrs. Cecelia Connors. Mrs

pottle Stlllens, Mrs. Sara Fisher,
Mrs. Mary jane Archer, Mrs. B1I-l- ie

Kesner, Mrs Tess Parish, Mrs.
Nell Granam, Mrs. Marian Mann,
Mri, Itorts Dean, Mrs. Carol How-
ell, Mrs,"P,at Reld, Mrst Marty
Turzlan, MrSfCarol Nleshen, Mra
Avla Thottiaa, Mrs. Marge Munn,
Mra.Mary Smallwood, Mrs. Doris
Turnler and Mra. June Pierce..

EdenSaid Better
LONDON W The Foreign Office

said today that Foreign Secretary
Antnony fcdens -- general condition
nas Improved ' He had a more
restful night last night.

Eden, 55, was operated on April
12 for 'gallstones He upderwent--a
secondoperation last week.for the

nt fill Mar riilnr 1amM1lia'""'"' " .T.-sa.a- aa jbuhwh.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS 'SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE '

1701 Osgg Phone 1111

tKaTaLJJTI.l
Lra-tttjmul-

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Slraat

o COSDEN NO. 5
100111th Placer i mi j

SPRING HILL
; NURStRV

Complafe Nursery Servfce.
2406 S. Grega Phona 943

.The MetWoMl aewINERMLformuta

WWe3lyAccIaknf d byJ

Ladlfig Doctors
. bringsthe taott natnral,toothine,' taxaave-estle-a everxaowttl
tNERQQ,U a&t a dru(-i- tt bo btnh.
painful,rnurtne iffatt. lu notlo, jo's ro

'moirln.r.aetlon'.ra thaaurk.t ajr
known to aaJ.lyrratora (lorlouadally y,

INEHOELdota not 'atlr.up' iho
ay.tarotod cauaodittroa tU mild actloi
aalikenaturtstiuboat. '

INEnnr.I.I.'..Imr!.M.tn.t.V.I.),L.t
thai chtBfM to a Irll-llk- a bulk whan It
rawtoo inq utooiuio, au cara, immune
vbataneaoart thaajofttiiod, and fantly

movod on to pUuant, naturalallrolnatkm.
INERdELnnotIrritaU tht atororh,

or tandaraator(ana Aak your druifiat jr,

abouttht now INEKCJELwt.BoU at
COLLINS BROS. DRUOS

I Secondat Runntlt
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AmnestyProclaimed,
By Chechoslovakians

"VIENNA, Austria UV-- A second
Communist satcuife Czechoslo-

vakia proclaimed an amnesty In

the Soviet pattern today for Jesser
offenders, both ' civilian .and mili-

tary.
Radio Prague said trie clemency

decree, signed by President ln

Zapotocky, went Into effect
today.

The broadcast made so mention
of AP Correspondent William N.
Oatls. arrested two year ago. In
Prague on charges ofspying and
now serving a Jail sen-

tence.
It seemed unlikely that Oatls

would benefit from the decree.The
Ciech amnesty, like . those pro-

claimed for the Soviet Unl?n and
for Cummunlst Romania, specifi-
cally excluded all personsconvict-
ed of treason, espionage,sabotage
or "crimes against the peace."
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Such a provision will leave thou-
sands still In Cxech Jails,. Since the
Communists seizedpower In IMS,
most pfrVons jailed have been tort
vlctcdjhorte of those counts.

The . ne5ovlet regime pro
claimed the first sweeping Red
clcmehcy March 27 after Stalin's
death. Romania followed suit April

The Ciech decree said
freedom would be given all

youths serving sentences of less
than a year, all pregnant women
or woi
tences

men serving two-ye- was not given.
wnd with .children under lorfthe total was announcedby the

years, all persons with serious or
Incurable diseases,all women Over
so ana alj menjnver 60.

Sentencesof iftajg than tone year
were reduced by s. Life
terms were cut to 20 years and all
lines up ,io zu.uuu crowns (S40M
Imposed In addition to prison sen
tences were mica. Many Dcnd n
cases were ordered dropped.

Military offenders scrvln term
m ress manone year will be freed
aner rour months. Fines of 30,000
emwns were cur s.

The decree said the clemency
wai being ordered becauses'ln the
unhappy days ,)n which President
Klement Gottwald died, the Ciech
people demonstrated their unity
and now have gathered firmly
arifuaa zapptocky."

here, however, hr.
lleved the decree was designed to
mieyiaie popular discontent result-insrfro- m

a critical food shortage
and extreme production demands
being made cnQfbrkers.

Pilor Who Delivered
MIG To West Urqes
Pole'Army In.Exilo

CHICAGO Ht--A man who flew
over the Iron Curtain In frorrinm
said yesterday that "manv ihmi.
sandsio young Poles would follow
me" jf a Polish armyJn'exile were
organized under Worth Atlantic
ireaiy organization soonsorshn.

Lt. Franclszek Jareckl, who es--cj

taycu a rnomii agoaui a .Kusslan
MIG Jet fighter plane to Bornholm
IsIand.'Denmsrk, urged the organ-
ization of sucrpanarmy In a speech
Dciorp a mrong of PoUsh-Ame- rl

cans poMce estimated at 100.000.
He- - spoke In Humboldtpark at

a, celebration of the 162nd annivers
ary or the .Polish Constitution--.

The flier said. 'The
formation of such a Polish army
would be easy If the Western
democracies are slncereSth their
support of Polish freJorA." He
said It would provide the7 necessary
refuge for those who leave their
native Poland.
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2 PlanesWilh
US Repatriates

LeaveFor Home
TOKYO Ui Two tnIUfirg. Irim.

port planes left tonight" bearing 38
repatriatedAmerican war'prison
ers to the united States.
' The first plane left at 6:21 p.m.
(4:21 a.m. EST) and the second
at 6:35 p.m.

Original plans called for all the
former captives of the Communists
to fly In a single big C97Btrato--
crulser, but It developed mechani-
cal, trouble and two four-engin-e

CM transports were called into
service.

The Passenger list for separate
s However,

list

Observers

Far EastCommandearlier today.
Previous transports have made

a flight to Honolulu, rested
briefly there, ' and continued to
Travis Air Forte Base near San
Francisco,

Only J4 of the 149 U. S. service
men freed In the sick and wounded
prisoner exchange remain here.
Nlnety-seve-n men have already
been flown home 96 to the main-
land and one to Hawaii.

DanePremier
Withdraws
Resignation

COPENHAGEN, penmark, (4

rremierwtruc Erucsen has with-
drawn hfHreslgnatlon and ended
a 10-d- political crisis during
which all leading political parties
had refused to form a government.

The Agrarian party leader, who
quuwApm zz. told Klna fffrederlk
IX Saturday night thathis cballtlon
cabinet of agrarians and conserv
atives would stay In office.

Erikseh resigned after the oppo--
smun socialists won two more

ueats than his righting coalition
ki utoji elections- jor
ment's lower house.ThelSoclaJists,
uuwever, reiusea io iaKe over.

The Socialists held that the Erik.
sen government should stay J3I of?
ice unm aiuy a referendum later
his month "decides whether a Dro--
posednew constitution Is to go Into
effect. If the Danes approve Jt
wnieti appears likely a new single
house Parliament will be chosen
in elections In October to replace
the present upper and lower
nouses.

Before he agreed to stay at the
government helm, Erlksen got as-
surances from the Liberals and
Single Tax party that he could
ount on their to support

niv coauuons aggregate of 59
places In the house.

This guaranteed the Premier a
fairly stable majority over "the 61
seatsof the Socialists. The Social-
ists could not have mustered1such
support from small indenpnrtent

Inactions.

Trumans-- LeaVe For
IndependenceHome,

OAKLAND. Calif. Ifl Fornfer
President Harrv S. TrWan ma
his wife departed for their home"
in inaependence, Mo., last night
aboard Southern Pacific's Gold
t,oast umited. .e?Their daughter Marearot In ft n
nour earner on the City of San
rrancisco, bound for New York
via inicago,
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By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON W&A high level
of Jabor'unrestIs forecast for the
coming year by David L. Cole, Just
retired at head "of. the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Serv-
ice. ,

Testifying before a House
Subcommittee '.on his

agency's money request, Cole said,
"The ouUook Is not good; as we
see It, Jn the. Industrial relations
field."

He said, he could foresee no
diminishing of the number of
strikes In-t- he near future, but
instead possibilities. of a step-u-p

In' disputes as
the time, arrives for negotiation Of

new work contracts.
"P see' some bad situations in

the offingt and any one or several
of them could- be bad cases," he
told the committee. "We have the
maritime situation coming along
shortly, We have rubber. We have
Steel coming .In June. They are

Lsome of ones."
Cole testified before,the commit-

tee March 24. The .transcript of the
hearings was jnade pdbllc today.

Cole's resignation took .effect
Friday, and President Elsenhower
designated Clyde M. Mills as act-

ing chief:
Cole told the committee It was

"quite evident from our talks' at
the White House" that Elsenhower
cxpepts the mediation andconcil-
iation service to dgal with labor--

tuitKUii; cwm,TMtMut, imtticn .furiosi Iritf 1HIUI
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WidespreadLabor
UnrestIs Forecast

Appro-
priations

Snow

Dana

fragrances.

plus

management disputes without
coming to him.

"He Is apparenUy determined
and I thlnk.properiy so that these
major disputes should be kept out
of the White House," Cole stated.

Strikes have become more
he said, and He added:

think there c parts
lot 'American industry that feel a
little triumphant over the change
ln,admlnlstra,Uon. There are parts
of trie labor movement that .are
defiant, have a chip on their shoul-

der 'Let's see what you can do
to now.'

& r

McCarthy Prober
ClaimsSmearArrack

WASHINGTON Ifl Roy Conn,
Sen. McCarthy's chief lnvesUgator,

Isavs he was the object of an atr
....a.. . -- ....., .a,lempiea smear on a icchh iirgatherlng trip to Europe.

. Cohn told NBC television Inter-
viewers lastjhlght that "certain
elements within the State Depart-
ment over In Germany.""hAd him
and Gerard D. Schlne trailed.
Scblne Is chief consultant for the
SenateInvestigationsSubcommittee
which McCarthy heads.

The oblect. Cohn said, apparent
ly '"'was to feed all sorts of Infor
mation ana stories w tne nosiue
n'r'ni, thev could smear us ud
a little bit." He did not say who
he thought was. Involved.
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Men's

Caps.

Imported Yeddo Straw

Caps, made in Italy . '.-

Natural or navy . . .

Sizes 634 7V&.

Nylon Sheer
, o

and Nylon Satin Bras,

.in pink, white, 'blue
orr black. G5izes .32

to' 38, A, B,C cups',
'ft

GENEVA, Swltierland WV-- The

U. N. World Health Organization
(WHO) reports 50 percent drop
since the war In the death rate
from'' tuberculosis of the respira
tory system of. the-- major
killers of

A report Issued last night said
the disease, which ranks with
cancer and heart disease ln Its
deadllness,' "no .longer represents
the aspectof a social scourge."

The-- report said the "extraordi
nary" cut' in the tuberculosis death
rate "one of the most sensational
developments,ever recorded ln the
field ot public health"' was due
tor '

1. Energetic mass action for the'
early detection of the disease
through and other tests.

2. Prevention through BCG yac
clnatlon.

3. Control ot such foodstuffs as
milk. . .

4. Improved medical facHltie!
due to the development of collec
Uve Insurance.

5, Recent progress In treatment
methods.

By 1950, the report said, the
death rates, from the disease had
dropped to 32 per cent of the pre-
war level ln Sweden, 40 per cent
in Norway, 44 per.cent ln Den-

mark, 49 per cent'tnr Switzerland,
52 per cent In France, 53 per cent
ln United States 'and 59 per cent
In .Britain, .
, It added that In the 21 countries
publishing reliable statistics, more'
than 430,000 perjons alive today
.would have died of tuberculosis if
the aVerageprewardeathTate had
remained "unchanged.

.Iran l,abor Leader
Djonics
In Plot

fEHRANt Iran. or party
leader .Muzzafar Bachale has de
nied " charges he was connected
viU' a fiiuiui ftui iu unseat up

mler Mohammed Mossadech'sgov--
ernment. He' demanded a prompt
airing of the oase In Parliament.

A" "government com'mupique y

said the of
National .Police Chief Gem. Mah-Vnoo- d

Afshartus .last month" was
nart ef a scheme to overthrow
Alossadeghand make Baghale goy--J
ernment .chef. .

Baghale, immune from arrest
since he Is a Parliament member,
told reporters' yestfnUy the ac-
cusations4nus'tbe Submitted .ftf the
fulljMaJlls which ita's
tbe solf power to lift his Immunity:

.Government failure to make the
charges In Parliament, said Dag-hire- ,'

would be an admission they
art false. .

' M'
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